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* w * H | * 1 *: n F‘rat and Third 
j. ii v! tu«..at 
» F r*t M *iU«' 
W k H li K W K »• s |4- Flnt and t) N 
»i •. ...A 1 M »a'an-lard I 
w ( » v-sv vr-iuns. F tT.\::aUi»n at ! 
n •» J .. S Tmi uu- Km) i 
•»* '■* m Frn l.*j-i*t \ 
« n l>t t«u S Tfiu*. A O F F :r*t and third 
GEO. W. BRAGDON. D. D. S„ 
I n:aL h MS 1-..AMTL PL' IK. 
Kh'll'KMK. PINK. ■'TUF KT 
\ *rr.il« the PI.. a-!• h;a iH'tlUi, < 
IvrlS 
(j. 15. Stuart, 
ATTORNEY 
AM) — 
COUNSELLOR at LAW. 
v it< street. Kill*worth. Me. 
tfi l 
-> DR. H. GREELY. « 
DENTIST. 
<ir..•! m;»• -if the Phlta'IelphU I*enu! <\»Ueire- 
*,* u#rr over II IT M*wD> >U‘Tt‘ 
J4tf 
I)r. Fatten 
it! IH' h-i.n .Tt ht* fli- v :a> Kiel nl#fht In 
Mason’s Block, 
K -u rn. Maine Telephone cooaceflon. tT2*J } 
Dr. Lewis Hodgkins 
T< nil- r- lii- j r"fi—- >ral -i rv iccn to tin- 
j„ ,p)t ,.f KlNw.rtti »inl vicinity. 
Illlll I IVII H IvlUFVt E »lth Dr. 
I.. H HOIIbk IV* 
tfi5 
I -58. I"#- 
Oyster & Sating Saloon. 
J. H. tOOBBfi, I'roprlrlor. 
PETERS' BLOCK, 
ioKNUUF ■>» JtlimlT) ULt-SWOKTM »E 
Lemuel Ward Peters, 
Attornr) and oun»elor at law, 
JIM) \\ m li ngt«» ii W•. Room Kogrr* 
Building. Ilo.iitn. M«*- 
tf4S 
PENSIONS ! 
The -iib-micr hen-by res|*c* tfuily the 
p.tirouag* •? |<tTMU.f, requiring a—r»l*ncr, *ud 
V* !’• % ing th« him In •# entitled !«• origliu»i <-r in 
<.f I'cUfU-rik. and offers hi* icn »«n> In me 
Utl < f ti>« -unie, under the rule* and reg 
uirtU'-i.f t «• crnmentai d* part in cut Ml W .i-h 
and for the lev* established by law Uiat 
atu-r an -xperiem «• f--r more than twenty years 
he »* ties e-that he I* aide to present c laim* !**• 
fort; the department in their aried iegai »*|k*cis 
and w ith more li*pau h than attorney# residing 
at a distance. At burnt you can consult your at 
to rue y in person. and with hi* a*»l*uuxv can 
make’ up vour proof In the community where y«»u 
rv-nk- ainl where your evidence must, in the main, 
l*c found, among your friend* aud acquaintauc*-# 
w ho are most tamiliar with your circumstance-, 
r'^-ht# an«i dependencies All correspondence 
m ith claimant* will be a -wered without delay 
and 1 shall be pleased u> ami talk with all in 
tcrested lu claim* upon the g«»v eminent. 
A K III KMIAM. 
r >. Pension Attorney, Ellsworth, Me. 
Ellsworth. •'cpt. IT. lass. tfd* 
Ellsworth Steam Laundry and 
Dye House. 
W 1ST KM' I Mo> KIVKR BKII**,L.ELl>W «'RTH.MK. 
All kinds of Garment* cleansed ami dyed. 
Kid Glove# and Ostrich Feathers* specialty- 
Laundrv V\ «>rk of ail kinds done at short notice, 
r*o L. J FILES, PrupT 
JUST RECEIVED 
a cargo of 
FLOIR A\ll (0H\, 
which we will sell in addition to our 
sUs k of Groceries for the next 
Sixty Days 
At very low prices, for cash, w we inMmd mak 
ing a change in our business. BSF'AH **TJ?,* 
w ant of such goods will save money by calling 
jd 
D. H. EPPES & SON, 
•Hr*** Street, 
Kllsworth. Maine. 
tfiS 
I. O S TI 
Hancock Countv Savings Bank Book, No. 2542. 
The finder will please leave the same at the said 
Hancock County Saving* Bank ami oblige, 
C. C. BE RBI LI., Treaa. 
£U*worth, Jane 17, IBM. IwtP 
I 
: 
POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 
•» u*i rati* A roarvn ot purity 
;»t ■ u | ■■ -I*tii* *■*■••» MiT*' i‘('o|)odiI( aI 
than th* a kln*U, ati-i ant t !*• i*o|i| In ! 
••••mj-. titi-ii w ;tl thr n'ultttu*l< > !*•» t*-**t. short 
ilm > j-h. at* vs »«r« .. In 
•'-'in* K*i)st. lisi si, I'iivs m k < •. |d; .> H 
•t N > 1 v r-fc* 
1 I! W h A Mt h I IM Oh 
Fancy Crocker}7 
AM* 
-Foil Tin 
Holiday Trade. 
I still II i:. *1 v I;I« \ l. vn* h s OAl 
>TON h *• v» ! «• rl• ■ Ms 
«i<- k -r 
Plain and Decorated ( rocker) 
I- w •• tt .!. I'rire* I .* 
Cot!: Ctcfos d Hoators 
of ai kit! 
Tin Ware 
ofm> «n trial *. fj the !*•*! .>f 
• t.M k T l-h!r./ ■■{ a: k !* } n i :: leti U* 
Tr) M) Prices. 
J. P. Eldridge, 
•i.i Main Street. 
<Sike%ticc! 
an 
(Summer 
60 mpi aink 
Ota nips, 
6olic$c$c 
axe 
always ciucd 
(sis tyL .. 
GRANITE 
Monuments. Tablet- and headstone* and all 
kind* "f remoter^ ai ! building w<-rk at h»wc*t 
pnee*. only th flr«--t <jualit\ ..r granite um*1 and 
lltr lN-«t < f guaranteed. Mearn tx*l 
lshing work- i« Particular attention paid to 
polishing and lettering. 
WATER STREET. ELLSWORTH,MAINE. 
till 
Assessors' Notice. 
TIIE a******ori» of Ellsworth will hold *«••*».,n* at the Nia><*r and Aldermen'* from J 
o'clock 1 M-. to 3 ih'IikI » M-. <*n the I»t and 3<d 
Wedne*<lays of eaeti month, until OctolM-r l-t, to 
attend to any bu*iue** properly coming liefore j 
tile in. 
Calvin P Jot. ) 
>. p. >t*M’KHKiiMtK, Asseasors 
A W < TMI MAN, i of 
Hknht-I.Jot, Ellsworth. 
( HAS. K. W'AWiATT, ) 
tf£J 
FOR SALE. 
I hereby offer for *al« the homestead recently 
occupied by me in Ellsworth for the *um of f-'bimn. 
For further information apply to p Hutton, 
Ell.-worth,or to the Subscriber at >an I.ui* Hiispo, 
California. 
I! A.DITTON. 
Man h 2, 1889. tflO 
LAND FOR SALE. 
The subscriber offers for sale hi* field of aU*ut ! 
six acres at Beechland. on the we*t side of the Ml. 
In sert road, and near the residence of Mr. II. A. 
Pierce Juouire at the American office. 
J.C. CHILCOTT. 
Ellsworth, April 4.1889. tf!5 | 
VIETH’S HOTEL, 
245 Tremont Street, Boston. 
Restaurant and Cafe unsurpassed. Central t 
all point* of interest, principal stores and place# 
of amusement. Parcelroom free. Horse cars to 
all points pas* the door 
m)9 MBIBV P. V I1TH. Prsprletar. 
Safe for Sale! 
A good safe suitable for office use U for sale ai 
the AMERICAS office. 
Hancock CorxTY Pi b. Co. 
Ellsworth. May 28, 1889. tfit 
|AOITED MAN ■1/ mebes; weight 500 lbs.; retail price $35: other 
■■ sixes in proportion a rare chance and per- 
manent business. These Safes meet a demand 
never before supplied by other Safe companies, as 
we are not governed by the Safe Pool. Address 
ALPINE SAFE CO.. Ciaeiaaati. Oh!#. 
6m27 
The Flower ot Liberty. 
Ot.IVF.R WFNDRI-L HOI.MFH. 
W lint flower Is thl* that greet* the morn. 
It* hue* from heaven so freshly t*orn? 
With burning *tnr ami flaming band 
It kindle* all tin- *un*ct land; 
< >. tell u* what it* name may l>e 
I* tlii* th* Flower of Liberty? 
It i* the banner of the free. 
The starry Flower of Liberty! 
In savage Nature'* far abode 
!r« tender *.-ed our f.Mb* r* sowed; 
The storm-winds rooked it* swelling bud. 
It* opening lea\«* were streaked with blood. 
Til! Jo! earth'* tv rant* shook town* 
lb* full-blown F "V\»*r of Liberty ! 
Then h»il the banner of tin free. 
The starry Flower of Liberty ! 
Behold it* streaming rav* unite 
tine mingling A-hmI of braided light. 
I he red that tire* the southern rose, 
\\ |tb -; otic** tab tc from Northern snows. 
And. spangled o'er it* azure, sec 
1 In i*t♦ >t.tr* of LiU-rty ! 
'I hen hail tin* banner of tin free. 
The Marry ? wer of Liberty! 
The Mad. of li. roe* f. in-, it round. 
N\ here*er it *| ring* holy ground; 
Front tower and dome it* glories spread; 
It w aves w In re Ion* Jy *• ntrn tread ; 
It make* tb* land, a*.. frt<. 
And plant* ^ti empire in the *ea! 
Then hail the banner of the free, 
l ln starry K wer of Lil*erty! 
Thy sacred av. *. fair Fre«*Ion>'* flower, 
Sbali ever fl. at in d-*me and tower. 
I all th. ir heavenly color* true. 
In blackening fro** or rrimson dew 
And tint. lov. u* a* we "V» /Are. 
Thr*e« y h ower "f Lib* rty ! 
Then hail the banner «>f the free. 
The»urry Fi«'w»ko» I.ihfrty! 
I U>. KlinworUi American 
The Story of a Fortune. 
BY MV 11 l»| \1K. 
My I t. ;« Kuhinond was very wealthy. 
From im earin-st childhood I can remem- 
ber w .»u<Iei:ng if any of his money would 
•«'Hie to rm at hi* death, and devoutly hop- 
ing it might. for I wa* blessed with only 
a *ma amount of this w »rid g.1*. ami 
alw .»y ! g. d for l t:< i, L .chmond * estate 
V* *. I may a* well admit it I »/i«i want 
it all. and then were many >f my cousin* 
who wanted A too. and whnh <*ij* got it. 
and lntw. ;* what I *!..»; proceed to relate 
M I n ic. or no great a.m h- ratio r. made 
&um*'oils visits to i nephew * and ti;«*• **«*. 
and h*- came t<* -*•«• ij* when I was about 
fourteen years **id. He was rather a < r«>** 
«*!d man. hr wanted every on.- to wait up- 
on him. and m-ariy every one wanted t«», 
on account of t!.• favor h* had in his pow 
cr do them I was always a ra-h spit- 
tin*, and in my younger days did not re- 
strain my passions as 1 should. 
Well, a- l was say.ng, l n< !♦• Richmond 
came to see ij-. and 1 meant to be t* ry at- 
tentive to him. and thought, may t*e. he 
would make me his heiress I dreamed of 
the vast estates «»f vv h > h n my mind's 
eye I -aw my s. if in.stress, and at last the 
desire grew to a mania, and I wondered ( 
night and day w hat I could do to get on 
tin rigid d* of l rh f hr had any. 
He had been with Us only a few day* 
w h* i. I ranie across him in the garden, 
iju tc alone. Tint thought flashed across 
me to 3-k him w hat h*- meant to do w <th 
his property when he should ne*-d It no 
longer. waik.ug boldly up to him 1 -aid 
l n* h- Richmond, you ar* a very rich 
man. aren't you: lie looked down at me 
sternly a- I thought, and asked. Why 
hi y ill ask chihir it**-au.se I think you 
ire I replied and 1 want to ask you 
1 o give me Richmond Bark when you die 
u.d hadn't you Utter make your will right 
iwny. I mm-a use you ar* an old man and may 
•c you will die without having one. and 
ic'-u I w;.: *•*• -ure n >! to get the Baik and 
1 waut it -o much Weil if a thunder- 
wit had fa;,en at his feet 1* * oui 1 not i 
have look'd more -urpr -< 1 And -up- 
; 1 should ;• .c\ \ u tic Bai k. h- -aid. 
what would y ud vvitl. i»h. 1 re- 
; « d I w ,. th« r» a., my life, and 
• very -t;< k and stone on the «-Utr; 
it ha- Urn my d* sir* -»» long as 1 can re- 
member to own Richmond Bark I ncle 
-ay .t -hail be min* and 1 wiii <1** anything 
for you I” “Well. well, Bess, there’s time 
•nough yet was the reply. “You are a 
rave girl to ask me to give you such a 
taluabie gift, but we ii see. w« .. -*«• Now 
ruu away ami U- a good girl,” and ray 
l ncie whom 1 had always thouglit a very 
-tein old man. caressed my flowing curia 
n genuiu* affection. I Si* 1 run away with 
» light heart. I felt almost confident that 
the* magnificent Bark would one day l** 
mine, and 1 set myself to work to l* aru 
:»ow to manage it, and as time went <»u 
iud I grew from a child into a young lady, 
my love for and pride in the Bark increas' d 
steadily. 
My I nch was again with us four years 
after the opening scenes of our story. 1 
was certainly his favorite, ami 1 obeyed 
liis every wish, not from duty but love, 
for my affection for his estate extended to 
lh<* old ireiitleinan himself. I loot never 
Joubled but I >huuld find inyself Ibe pos- 
sessor of his home after he should leave it ; 
for another, and when, one calm summer 
Jay, he passed out of this life, holding J 
tightly to my hands, his last ki>s was to 
me. and his farewell words were, •The 
Park is for my Bess.” 
No will was found and as each of our: 
relatives knew Uncle's wishes regarding 
bis property, 1 entered upon my beloved 1 
possessions, with no murmur from any 1 
one. 
Two years passed away, happy, joyful ! 
years; I had everything my heart could 
Jesire, anti felt that riches went a long 
way towards happiness, in this world. 
Perhaps 1 depended too much upon riches, 
without thinking of the wings they pos- 
sess. At any rate one day as 1 sat before 
Uncle’s old desk. I lost a slip of paper and 
in the search, found a secret drawer, and 
from it dropped a paper sealed, with “Last 
Will and Testament of Humilton Rich- 
mond” written thereon. I opened it and 
read—I cann »t tell you in exact words, 
but enough to learn that the Park and all 
its belongings were not mine, but went 
legally to a distant relative of my Uncle, 
w hom I did not know. What should 1 do? 
It was true 1 could destroy the will, and 
no one need ever know, but I did not feel 
as if I could do that, and then I did not 
think the document was legal, for did not 
mv Uncle say with his last breath, that 
the Park was for me? I did not think any 
one could take it away from me. At any 
rate. I would consult our family lawyer, 
and have his opinion. I did so. He told 
me beyond all doubt the will was binding 
in a court of li.w. and I went home feel- 
ing, doubtless, as did Cinderella after the 
Jeparture of her fairy god-mother, know- 
ing that if I gave up Richmond Park, 
I must spend the rest of my days in com- 
parative poverty, and also knowing that 
[ should give it up, for if I could con- 
sent to keep it, I would never enjoy it 
again. So I gave my lawyer instructions 
to hunt up the lawful ow^ner, and in a 
short time came a letter from him thank- 
ing me for my great kindness, and the 
sacrifice I had made for him, and saying 
he was going abroad, and begging me to 
remain at the Park as its mistress, till his 
return, that he would send an agent to the 
Park immediately to settle matters, and 
sigued “H. Wr. Richmond.” I was glad 1 
was not to be turned from my home as 
suddenly as I expected, mod my spirits 
rose at the cordial tone of the letter and 
1 concluded the writer was some old man 
who had tired of the vanities of life, and 
did not rare about entering immediately 
upon the duties which would devolve up- 
on him. when lie entered the Park as it* 
master. 
One dull wet evening as I sat dreaming 
of the future, the agent from Mr. Rich- 
mond arrived. He was a tall, noble look- 
ing man of about thirty, w ith a fare which 
would win any one’s confidence. I greet- 
ed him warmly, for I was very anxious to 
learn more of Mr Richmond's plans than 
he had stated in his letter. I found Mr. 
Winters such was the agent's name toW 
a very tine talker, aid we passed a pleas- 
ant evening. I learned that Mr. Richmond 
intended to remain abroad about a year, 
ami that he should then return to assume 
command at the Park, that Mr Winters 
was to remain in the vicinity long enough 
to thoroughly acquaint himself with the 
place, ami make anv changes needed 
l»a\s sped by. Mr Winters anil I in-came 
fa*t friends; he sympathised with mein 
my sorrow at leaving the old plm-e which 
hail been so dear to me from infancy ; he 
was my companion in all my walks and 
drives, and a* the time drew near or him 
to depart. 1 felt as ’f I should regret Ids 
d* parture nearly as must as I should the 
li »ss n f the Park 
I had I* gun to think fate and fortune 
had joined hand* against me. when one 
evening Mr Winters came to me. and 
asked me if when I left the Park it should 
not be as Ids wife He said he bad a com- 
fortable income, and a nice little home, 
which would be perfect with me a* it* 
mMress; he said lots more, but I'm not 
going to tell and the result was that 
with the giving up of Richmond Park, my 
greatest life happiness came tonic. Mr. 
Winters took his departure, for important 
business railed him. but when the beauti- 
ful spring time < ame. and ad uatuti put i 
on her loveliest dress.h« was to return and 
I w a* to give up my r* ign at Richm* m! 
Park and go with him t«* his modest «-..t 
tag* but I did it with a happy heart Mr 
11.1 Mill Old \\ :t* \!m !ni hollie e.i ? Cm 
in May and hoped to be in time f.»r our < 
wedding. I had not received any letter 
from him since tin* first one, but Harold 
bad s, eral 
TiniesjHsI rapidly. May with its bud* 
and blossoms was lu re. 1 in* day arriv' d 
when I ns- to Ncome the wife of me 
man I loved so dearly The wedding was 
to U* at the Park Friends and relatives 
gathered in tin-spacious room* w hich to 
night were to lose the mistress who loved 
them s.» well. f<-r* \er. f >r we were to g.. 
directly to Harold's little home Mr ! 
Kiehmoiid had not arriv I he « ercim-ny 
> 
was over and I was met ou all s.dcs with I 
showers of kis*e» and tear*. f.-r my friends 
were s.,rry' to have m* leave them 
At last it wa> all over, and the last car 
riage had roll'd from the door amid fin: 
bring handkerchiefs and tremulous w..r s 
of farewell, ami Harold and I w- re left 
a >m He first words were. My dear. t 
Mr Klchmoml has ■ >nie Why. where ? 
is he. w hy is he not here? I x> lainied 
He is hen*, my darling.here In tins room , 
and as I ga/cd around in amazement hr 
continued. Harold Winters anti Harold 
\\ inters Kicimiond, are one and the same, 
and you are still mistress of U:« hrn >nd 
1 
l*ark. my little wife Then as the room 
spun arouml. and ! knew l w as going to a 
faint his arms encircl'd me. and he led me 
to a seat, while he explain'd that upon 
1 
learning of the sacrifice l was ready to 1 
make, he determined come to the !‘ark in ^ 
the r-dr of agent, ami if I proved all he * 
imagined 1 must !*•. wmj and win me if | 
possible. He did. and the rest the reader 
knows 1 am still mistress of my Udoved 
home.and have always thanked heaven that 
1 decided as I did. when 1 found l ncle 
Itichmond s will. Ami this is all 1 have 1 
to tell you regarding the story of a for 
tune. 
1 i! 
K -r tl*c hiUw- rth Aincrliflii v 
Iu Portland 
; l: 
< nductors of ears an* generally very t 
amiable people lin y are suppos'd to I 
have the patience of Job. A quick, irn- t 
table |*erson. one of a nervous tempera- *> 
rn«-nt would not do for a conductor at c 
all That is why we see so many fat { 
men as conductors \ great many people t 
ignoiant of traveling have to ask many c 
questions and of course it tires thecondm 1 
ti»r to answer them all. I recollect the 1 
first telegraph line I ever saw It was a 
tween Boston and I.ovvell ami I ouldu l r 
conceive what those poles wen plac'd > 
along by the road for with the siring at- ! 
tached to the tops l supposed everybody 
else knew ami 1 was the only ignorant one a 
and so was afraid to show my ignorance t 
bv asking. Just before we got to Lowell t 
a gentleman by my side Asked of me the t 
question that I cuiiM not answer. *o v\«* * 
plucked up courage and asked the conduc- 
t<»r. and probably a great many other* had 
asked him the same. Whenever 1 ha\e 
been travelling I have always kept from 
asking for any information only as I actu- 
ally needled it. In my la-t we had jti^t roll- 
ed into the depot in Portland. This depot 
had been built since we had been there and 
everything was new to us. We did not 
even know our location. So we ventured 
to a>k our genial conductor one question } 
and the short answer we got stopp d us 
from askiug another. It was as much as 
to say. we have conducted you salely here, j 
we are your conductor no longer, some- 
body else must be now. 
We hurried away as fast as we could.and 
soon found ourselves surrounded by pi- 
rates. we suppose they were, as they took 
hold of us one on each side. My wife be- 
came frightened so I let one take us into 
a carriage as he assured us he w as going 
directly to the U. S. Hotel where we wished 
to stop, and to hear him talk you 
would suppose lie was goiug directly there 
anyway and that he was seut almost on 
purpose to take us there. And he did take 
us there and got ids dollar for it, when if 
we had known we could have come up on 
the horse cars for twelve cents ami saved 
eighty-eight cents for the missionary fund 
or to goto the theatre with, or some other 
as good object. But we will know next 
time and now here we are at the U. S. Ho- 
tel and booked our names for two days. 
The clerk informed us that he would give 
us number eighteen for that night, but to- 
morrow the Quakers were coming and his 
rooms were all engaged a week ahead. 
But we heard nothing further from the 
Quakers and occupied the room during our 
stay. We had a good room and good at- 
tention given us at this hotel and bills 
moderate. When we go to Portland we 
shall patronize this hotel. 
Our object in visiting Portland at this 
time was to attend the Maine Medical As- 
sociation which was holden in council 
chamber, city building, June 11th, 12th, 
and 13th. We arrived in season for the 
evening session and found a large collec- 
tion of M. D s. from all parts of the State 
already assembled. On Wedoesdav there 
were still more, being something over one 
hundred. The president’s chair was occu- 
pied by Dr. Stephen H. Weeks, a celebrat- 
ed physician and surgeon of Portland; 
directly in front of the President sat Dr. 
Cbas. D. Smith, Secretary, and in his front 
Dr. Augustus 8. Tbayer, treasurer. These 
were ail Portland men and well known to 
the member* of the association ami the 
profession. In looking over this assem- 
blage of doctor* you see men of diflerent 
age* from twenty-five to seventy-five years 
old; some old veterans who have fought 
tiie greatest foe ever heard of for long 
years, other* young, hopeful, determined 
ami eager for the affray to begin in which 
they hope to succeed and all. both old and 
young, still eager to learn something ttint 
w ill help disarm this mortal foe The true 
physician is always a student, his studies 
are never ended or only witli his own exis- 
tence. .\ newly graduated physician while 
conversing w ith the celebrated l»r Warren 
of Boston alluded to the time w cn he 
ended his studies. The old doctor looking 
up to him said. “You are indeed a lucky 
man. I am a great deal older man than 
>on and I have not finished my studies 
yet.** 
I he object of this meeting of doctor* «»r 
>d this state combination is not merely for 
association. It is also for Inv. stigation, 
f'*r research into thing* not well under- 
stood, both of tin* old and new. to help 
'■a. h other through the great many diftl- 
I'uit places that the true practitioner is 
sure to meet all along through his practice 
It makes every number ft el ifrht he is not 
ilotie. that he has sympathizers in all his 
difficulties, and as he listens to the success 
»r failure of others feels and *ympath/- 
and gain* courage 
1 he three day* *e** ion of tin associa- 
tion i* a very busy n„r. There are time 
M ssions each day. morning, afternoon and 
■veiling, and every moment of the time 
s occupied rtie assignments are all mad* 
iml preparation* made accordingly f<>r m 
dame, Wednesday forenoon, meeting at 
* •■' bUSHiess. report* of eases. 1 
'a*. of wild parsnip po:*oning and r. 
nark* on the phy* oh*; d action of the 
dit by <. \ riidlii M 1» of Kd*- ! 
a Tth M- t!.i r« !:it.« *1 <»f m;. r**-organ- 
■*m to injuries an.! surgical diseases, by 
I N* :tl» Hang r <1 ysm#-norrh**a b> \ 
U iirv. M D oxford, voluntary papers 
»r reports -.f asi > The afternoon -»«•«.- 
e.n was » .lit the same program, and in j 
!m- evening we listen* -I !■» the annual ora- ; 
Ion by Frank F Much. k. \| I) ..f 
lo* kland which was very interesting, i 
dt< r win- ! tin- sh*. •<-; ation was nvited to 
>r \V.-t k' the retiring Pres\i,-ut's r« si- 
l.-n. i- win re we were entertained socially 
nd sue,j.tuousiv f-»r two hour*. It was a 
• ry agreeable turn and then we met many 
’••! friends, si.me that we had tel seen f.-r 
» ars and after we ;.ad returin <1 to oui 
lot. .we felt indeed tliat We Wile belt* 
••th pi. as.-I and profited by <.ur trip to 
‘ortlarid. 
Around the Horn. 
>•*1 lllWKsl II \i.-|n >i: May !.*», l*c- 
Ih«-many friends of Zi-mm S and \r 
bur H Moore, will !*• glad to hear of 
heir safe arrival at 1 »rt 1'owu.scnd, VV 
h'rom a private l.-tter to their father 
apt VV <’ Moore we cull th-- following 
1‘ii'iviM n.iws, Mass N,.\ ..t Jsss 
on board s nootu r H. nry Dennis »i 
>ns, bound for l'.*rt lowiiM-nd. VV. T. 
t y o’clock \ M (’apt 1 ivei ler, w U 
ml two girN came on board; at 9 34) ! 
»■-ighcti anchor and proceeded to s.-a at 
i‘ M Nausctt bearing went 8 miles dla* 
Mit from which we lake our departure < 
»e« 17. aught a dolphin and two p. r- 
oises and had a line meal from them; \ 
be 27. tore mainsail and In-nt a new one; 
■tn F M cross.-il the equator; Jan. : 
caught a bonito and had a tine meal; j I 
an 17. total ec lipse of the m- oii; Jan. 
hrok« jibdHjom. sent down foretop- i | 
list and rigged it out f.-r a jib-ho .m ; l 
■ U2 F. M. lighted la | 
ff S. 1 Ih-ai;ng ,s. VV. by S., 1 
stance 2- miles, haul'll vessel .. tf shore. I 
father looking very '.ad FeO. ."» F. M 
ightcd land and stood in shore and saw t 
uintaius covered with snow. This was 
» the south of Magellan strait, island ..f 
• rra dr-i Fu. go; kept her F > K along \ 
»c shore, passed a wrecked bark with 
[cars ail standing; came to anchor in Sue- 1 
«-sh Hay at »• 1’ M saw an Argentine Re- j 
ublie steamer lying there landing lumber 
build a lighthouse. One of the crew! 
»uld speak Fnglish. we got him to take 
■tiers for us to mail wh» n they got to 
luenu* Ayres. We were glad to get 
shore onc e more, although it was the 
io*l desolate looking place-that ever was 
ii It is a barren looking c ountry all 
liiis and tin tops covered with snow. 1 he 
leather is not very cold. 1 he inhabitants 
re all Indians, who live in huts back iu 
he mountain*. Feb. 4 went ashore and 
raveled around over the hills The cap- 
viii shot two fur seals and 00 s, A fowl. 
>n our passage so far have seen 23 sailicg 
i• ss** 1 s and live steamers, spoke but one. 
Feb y. 5 A. M ., got under way am! went , 
it >« a bourn! around Cape Horn; Feb 11.;. 
kind blowing a gale ami very rough, ves- j 
el under trysail, reefed foresail ami reefed j ? 
ore staysail; Feb 12, blowing heavy, ves- ; 
ei under close reefed sails. Feb 13, blow- 
ng a gale and very rough, shipped a sea 
ihich flooded cabin, broke port boat* < 
drift, vessel lying under trysail and two- | 
eefed foresail, ( ape Horn in sight bearing 
»’. \V.; Feb. 14. blowing very bard, vessel 
nder short sail; heavy rain aud hail : 
quails ; Feb. 15, blow iug heavy ami very : 
ough, vessel under two reefed sails. 3 1*. I 
1. carried aw ay jib-stay : 4 I*. M. vessel 
nder three-reefed f<»r«sall and trysail; 
larch 6.4 A M. the Island Juan Fernandez 
imler our lea 3 miles distant. Very tine 
leather. The S. K. trades just struck. 
»t 33 deg. 20 min.; Mar. 12, very flue 
leather, sailing in S. K. trades; Mar. 23, < 
very day the same. A nice breeze, very < 
iOt, have to keep awning over the wheel 
a order to steer; Mar. 25 crossed theequa- 
or; Mar. 27, lat. 2 deg. 57 min. N., calm, 
ook in all sail. Heavy rains, all bauds ein 
!oyed in catching water. Caught 6 bar- 
els; Mar 28, N. E. trades struck this 
aorning; April6, lat. 24 deg. 56 min. N. 
ml N. E. trades are done; April 12, light | 
ireeze, vessel heading her course, lat. 32 : 
leg. ami 23 min. N. long. 137 deg. 40 min. 1 
V.; April 19, very flne day, saw a vessel 
or the first time for weeks, lat. 45 deg. 
1 min.; April 20, good breeze, number of 
easels in sight; April 23, 4 A. M. sighted 
light off lee bow, w hich proved to be 
larkley Sound; 4 1*. M. came in by Cape i 
iattery light, trying to get in Neah Hay, 
ihich is 9 miles from Cape F. ; April 24, 1 
A. M. anchored In Neah Bay. It is what 
hey call the reservation—all Indians, only 
ne white family here. 
April 25, weighed anchor lor Port Town- 
end, 90 miles distant; April 26, was be- 
aimed aud auchored at Port Angeles. It < 
s* a pretty place. We all went ashore? 1 
t seemed good to be in a civilized land j 
•nee more, and see all white people. 
Ipril 27, weighed anchor and started for 
*ort Townsend again, 40 miles distant. 
Lrrived here 1 P. M. at the long-looked- 
or place at last. No one will ever know 
iow glad we were to get here. 147 days 
nd long ones too. We went as far south 1 
,s 58 deg. S. lat. and have sailed about 
8000 miles. At times it was lonesome, 
lothing to look at bat the sea and a few 
Ish. It was weeks that we did not see a 
vessel of any kind. We saw the sun set [ 
at sea and a rainbow by moonlight, but' 
that was no amusement for us, and the 
best way for any one to learn about a pas- 
sage around Cape Horn is to make it. 
C. A. M. 
From our regular Corr*»po»ctent.) 
Washington Letter. 
Washington, July 1, ltfsi). 
The President intended to have 
gone to Cape May for the purpose 
of bringing Mrs. Harrison and the chil- 
dren bark to Washington, but the great 
press «»f business consequent upon the 
rioting of the fiscal year deprived him of 
that pleasure. He took time however to 
run ov» r to Baltimore to meet them Satur- 
day afternoon. The president is going 
to Woodstoc k. Conn to take part in a 
big Fourth of July celebration. 
Among the- recent important appoint 
ments were the following Frederick Doug 
lass,of the District of Columbia.to be min 
inter to llayti: W.M Meredith,of Illinois.to 
he superintendent of the bureau of engrav- 
ing and printing. (The appointment of 
Capt Meredith caused no surprise. No 1 
one else- had been mentioned for the posi- 
tion. Daniel S. Kandall of Indiana to he 
1 S marshal for the- Distrcltof Columbia. 
The closeness of the personal relations 1k*- 
tvvecn Mi. Barnhill and the President 
make-* it generally supposed that the mar 
shal will resume th« social duties at the 
White* Hoii*e whic h were always perform- i 
ed by that official except under the Have s ; 
and ( l< veland administrations whe n they 
wm delegated t»« an army officer: K II 
1 
Hunter, to 'm* collector of internal revenue 
fourteenth district New V- rk John (J. c 
Watts. < f Virginia, to be T S. marshal 
for tin* western district of Virginia Mr 
Wafts w as endorsed by c\ Senator Ma , 
lime. .’ A Connelly, of Illinois, to In* 
I S. attorney for the southern district of 
Illinois He was removed from the same 
office i.y rievelaiicl William Walter.* 
.. rtn.inv. This position was given Mr 
Phelps a* a n < .ignition of the able mau- ; 
tier in w iiieh he conduced the \meiiean 
id** of ttie Samoan commission, which r* 
• ntly finished its sittings at Benin, and 
:b«- following l S consuls K. (' (joodc- 
nougil. of Me., to St. Stephens. N( w 
Brunswick: 1> K Hubbard, of Mass t<.» j 
Vunaberg. tb-rmarv !i M Starkloft. of 
M to Bremen; W T. (iuntiell. of N'. w 
\ rk. to Manchester. Kngland; .1. A l'ib- [ 
'*• th. of Conn to Bradford. Kngland. and < 
11 \Y Turner, of K maas. to St. John, 
S* w Brunswick. 
Secretary 1 racy has shaken up the dry 
•"ties in the nav y department by an order 
■••organizing and ;n proving the methods 
>f doing business. 
K.x <«• Hartrauft. of Pennsylvania, and 
K\ <;••% Fairchild, of Wiseonsin. met the 
• tiier member* "f tin* Cherokee Indian 
■ m mission here today After receiving 
heir instruction- they will pr>< .-e l to In* 
iian Territorv 
At h ast two prominent republican niem- 
•• rs of the t utted States Senate will re- 
ire at the close of their present term- I 
il!ii'!e to Senator Cameron of Pennsylvit- 
ii rmd Senator Blair of New Hampshire, 
ioth of whom have stated positively that 
hey would not again be candidates. It 
las long b«*«-« knowu here that Senator 
ameron remained in the Senate solely tu 
lefcrence to hi- father's wishes, but Sena 
or Blair has never intimated until very 
ecently that lie would not remain In the 
•eiiate as long as the republicans of New 
lampshlre chose to send him. 
The President has greatly pleased the 
emperance people by issuing an order pro- 
libiting the sale of intoxicating liquors in ( 
he camp grounds of the District of Co- r 
uiuhla militia, during the annual encamp- f 
10 ut shortly to take place. 
I am informed by an official dose to a 
ueinber of the cabinet that within thirty 
lays from to-day it will be hard to Dud a 
lenioeratic official in Washington outside j 
i the classified service He says the dem- 
ocratic chiefs of divisions and others have > 
s en allowed to remain in office up to the j 
rcs« nt time simply as a matter of con- H 
eiiience in closing up the affairs of t 
he fiscal year. but that from to- >, 
ay. the first of the new fiscal year, the re- \ 
uhlican administration will really date ,, 
is Iwgimilng. He called my attention to \ 
he fact that sixth auditor Coulter had al* t 
eady l»eguu the good work by demanding p 
he resignations of the deputy auditor, t 
hief clerk and eight chiefs of div isions— * 
11 democrats. t< 
.Some important New York appointments t 
,re daily expected. Last week Vice-Pres- b 
dent Morton. Senator Hiseock. Chauucey a 
lepevv, Kepresentatlve Karquhar. and sev- I 
ral other prominent New York republi- p 
ans were over here to tlx up things. They r 
re entirely harmonious now, having com- f 
•romised what little difference there was. j 
An investigation is likely to be made in 
eganl to charges made against certain l*. p 
*. commissioners and marshals in Alabama t, 
• f making i'hm-s without sufficient cause \ 
or the purpose of getting the fees inci- t| 
lental to the arrest and examination of a 
•arties charged with violation of the in- t 
erual revenue laws. ; \ 
It is something out of the common for j, 
in Knglishraan. and the British minister u 
it that, to attend a Fourth of July cele- * 
•ration in this country, but Sir Julian! , 
*aunceforte will go with the President, t 
drs. Harrison and secretaries Tracy and 
Coble to Woodstock. The party leave ] 
o-morrow evening and expect *o return j 
riday. t 
The war department was closed Satur- j 
lay on account of the funeral of the late «. 
x-Senator Cameron of Pennsylvania. r 
f 
—Judge Foster of the Maine Supreme 
’’ourt and Herrick C. Davis, that humor- 
ms guardian of the mortality office at * 
'aria Hill, sat down the other day and ex- 
hanged stories in the presence of the 
)iner-out of the Lewiston Journal. fl 
Squire Davis had one concerning the * 
Irst time that his Honor. Judge Haskell, i1 
at on the supreme bench. One of the a 
•arties in the case ou trial was a dull old 
nan who seemed to be incapable of an- 
wering a question directly but insisted on u 
vandering all about the point before com- M 
ng to it. Tired of his garrulity, Judge e 
iaskell said to the witness f 
“You should answer the question put to t 
•ou. sir. and i-ot make so much superfluous j 
alk.” 
The old man looked up indignantly aud c 
u an injured tone retorted: t 
“You mind your business, sir! I don’t h 
vant to be inUTropted by outsiders when 
’m giving my testimony under oath!** b 
The court, of course, subsided and the k 
vitness went on. tl 
Judge Foster said that one of his early 
ases was the prosecution of an Oxforp 
ounty man.whom we will call Johnson,for ° 
tealing a sheep. Johnson either had 11 
;reat confidence in Ms own innoceuce or {l 
n his inherent forensic ability, and defend- s 
d himself without the aid of an attorney. 11 
At a certain stage of the case the court 
oUnrated to Johnson that his procedure *' 
vas hardly in order. 1 
“Now look here, jedge,” said Johnson. c 
‘Don’t you worry about me! You ’tend to 11 
rour end of this case and Pll ’tend to 1 
nine.” ^ 
i 
—Buffalo Bill denies the report that he c 
ias ceased to scout. He says that he t 
icouts the idea of returning to private life. 
East Lamoine and its Surroundings. 
Mrs. Charles Jeffers of Boston. Mass., ar- 
rived on Si turday and will spend the sea- 
son with her daughter.Mrs. Win. l)es Isles 
it the Alencon cottage. 
On Wednesday Mrs Charles Jeffers, Jr., 
>f Charlestown with her children and 
naid. will come passenger on the steamer 
Mivette which will make a lauding at our 
x barf. 
Mons Louis N. Bordreau.(Anglais Blau- 
hard) has arrived at the pavilion, lie is 
o be chef of the house and came in ad- 
ancc so that he will see to the arrange- 
nents In-longing to his department. The 
hef comes well prepared to keep the rep- 
utation lie gained at the St John am! at 
sorrento and is well known hy summer 
ourists. 
Mr N Fontaine and assistants are busy 
u mapping out tin* property on the cas- 
ern point, ready for cottage- and in per- 
manently locating tin- princ pal streets and 
tvenucs. 
(icorge F. Jordan ami crew eoinim m ed 
vork on the street leading from Foi main 
a V al axenue to tin boulevard at the head 
>t the steamboat xxharf riie boulevard 
will he a splendid and wide drive wav. fol- 
owing the entire line of the shore 
kin I beach It will be not less than Ilf ly- 
hri e feet wide, overlooking all the splen- 
lid scenery of tin- bay. with the entire 
ange of the chain of mountains on the is- 
and of Mt. 1 )eseit. 1 calculate that visi- 
ois who may xxant a day's buekboard ride 
rom Bar Harbor will »*■ gratified by tak- 
ng in the ferry and this splendid drive at 
lie same trip. 
Col John Shoenbar made a rather un- 
xpectcd call or visit to the office at Foun- 
ain la Yal on Sunday last. not on pleasure 
>ent. hut solely managerial business 1 
axv him f«»r a few minutes only, as the 
horl time he had at command xvas dev.it- 
d to “bosses" of the several departments 
f labor and in the examination of pro- 
ire— made during his short absence He 
aim* to Bar Harbor in steamer Olivette, 
ook carriage to Sand point ferry landing, 
hence by yacht to the wharf here, did his 
vork and off again at four o'clock after- 
ioon n route for Boston. He took no 
line in loitering. 
Last Sunday xvas what we called a warm 
lay: too warm one would think to wor- 
hip <>od comfortably in doors, yet tjuite 
fair -i/.cd congregation assembled at the 
Id inerting house and were instruct'd 
y an able discourse given by Hex 1 .1 
lorner We will give the readings of 
ht I niolmt.r ill the shade: at .* o'clock .*1 
eg A\ lo o'clock. '.‘s ,|« g al 1 1, 11M) tirg 
• mailed at that figure till twelve and at 
ch** k fell back two degrees :uid re- 
named stationary for some lime, until a 
• idle brer/*- sprung up and as t »• -mi 
dipped down to in r westeru line" we had 
n t resiling gloaming. 
We had intended in this issue, to have 
i'en V'»u a deseription ■ f tin* kitchen and 
lie work being done therein, but tin- work 
u the pat ilion is so near < nmplete• » that 
have deemed it better to defer it to our 
e\t eorresjumdiliee. W hell I w ill g; y > ir 
-ad. rs a full deseription *>f the entire 
uilding and make a post mortem of this 
ui<|Ue establishment. 
Mr. I C Moon, the artist. has arrived 
t his saloon in this place from Laron a. 
ll where he met with severe l*»--«- 
ist winter in property am! in being sever. 
injured by fin- in his person, whieh < i. 
m*«I him to !ns room for a number of 
• •ks. H- will commence work *»n tie 
gativi s of the many views he made la-t 
limner of plao in Sorrento Sullivan 
larbor, liar Harbor. Winter Harbor and 
amoine He is gaining strength daily 
ml Is as hopeful as ever 
Mrs. ;.*orgf Hathaway. Boston. Ma-s 
a- ome among us on a visit to her him 
and. general superintendent at the pavil- 
■ u. During the past week John lliekey 
as bet-n slip* ritit. tiding the setting up of 
.••large range and other apparatus f..r 
ie « xpedilmg eotiking on a large seal** for 
le Very large UllfUber of guests which are 
V|H ("ted here, both iu tile house and 111 
»ttages already rentetl 
I he steamer Minnehaha. < 'apt. S. 1' 
•Usuis. lie>ped in laying the first granite 
i*** k in place for the breakwater at Bar 
at bor last M«unlay 
( apt. Alden Higgins left by ears last 
ui. lav aft.moon for New V rk He will 
male and pilot of ferry-boat steamer 
bests-r S\ Chapin. She will be <u. h* 
»ute as soon a.s your Avikki* vn is ready 
»r mailing I hope so at least, «»r I a.a 
is- m joining you and other friends in 
•lebrating 
J. ( W 
K'.rtiii* Kllsworth American 
>»ur Mr A'/iP«r. 
Will you kiudly allow uie the uv * I* 
uir pap. r. as a mealitim through which 
may ask the people of Kllsvvorth if they 
.prove of corporal punishment: and if 
aey are aware that such punishment is 
miewhal Kimnioii in our city schools? 
'ill those parents who *i<> not allow their 
w n children thus controlled subject them 
> the ob.servation of other pupils when 
vateil in tiiat barbarous manner? I am 
lined to learn of several instate * s when 
ic marks of the blows were t*» he n 
itue hours after the infliction. Is the 
randier who governs in that manner using 
ie lvest method to incite the pupil to Ills 
L**t use of ability ami energy, either a- 
pplied to hi* studies or bis deportuu lit 
* not the degree of the severity of the 
Linishment often determined by the ir 
tation of the tear her, rather than the of- 
•use of the pupil? Is it not simpler, i- 
not more humane, does it not save time 
y sending the disobedient chiUl to his 
a rents or to the committee, rather than 
> deal with him in such a manner that 
it does not make* him rebellious, it does 
gracle, not only him. hut the other pupils 
iid also the teac her? Will any one say 
tat it is necessary ? I know one teacher 
the city who. for ten consecutive years, 
as not used corporal punishment. I hope 
nd trust there are many w ho have the 
df-governincnt to enable them to use 
ther than the lowest principle of control, 
lat of brute force. 
Our most cosmopolitan northern city, 
*’ew York, years ago abolished corporal 
linishment from its public schools. Is it 
ot, then.absurd for an orderly and refined 
eople, with no foreign element whatso- 
ver to contend with, to deplore the use of 
at her than take- measures to eliminate it 
roiu their city schools? 
M Ak i n a M. Avkkv. 
illlvaa. 
The past week lias l*een marked by the 
rrivai of many distinguished guests and 
ay equipages for Sorrento, which have 
assed through the village, much to the 
Jmiration of lovers of such summer “out- 
igs." 
Our ow n village is unusually quiet just 
[>w; but we are told that Manor Inn” 
ill be opened ou the 7th, and parties have 
igaged rooms, and are anxiously waiting 
>r “last things” to be doue to complete 
ic same. 
Rev. Mr. Phelan gave us a good sermon 
n Sunday afternoon from the lessons of 
le (Jth chapter of John, and admonished 
is hearers not to be satisfied with the 
barley loaves” of common every day life, 
jt to look up for the better things of the 
Ingdom in store for us, and to be bad for 
le earnest seeking of the same. 
On the evening of the same day Mr. Gill 
f Meadville, who is quartered here for 
le summer months, gave his first sermon 
the hall on “Acquaintance with God,” I 
lowing so plainly and clearly that the life 
nacquainted with the Infinite, was only a 
tint type or shadow of the true life and 
s great possibilities; and also dwelling on 
le fact of the “peace” and “good” that 
mi come from no other source. The ser- 
lon abounded in much deep and rich 
unight. and was largely spiritual in all its 
earing, as well as practical also. 
Mrs. Ophelia Burnham of Cherry field, is 
town with her parents, who are both 
uite feeble. Mrs. Burnham is herself just 
p from a severe sickness. 
July 1. Rover. 
As Others See Os. 
Bro. H. M. Lord, the able editor of the 
Roekland Courier-(iazette, came to Ella- 
worth a short time ago by the steamer 
Bluehill from Rncklaud, ami writes of 
what he saw as follows: 
At Surry our boat journey ends, because 
why? When the tide serves the Bluehill 
runs up to Ellsworth, the collection of 
mill refuse making such an obstructive bar 
across the mouth of I'nion river that it is 
only passable at high water. Ellsworth 
with her lumber business ami maritime 
interests should have her water avenue 
! denned out and kept *p< n. and l nele Sam | i should attend to it. If it had been Rock- j 
I ’and it would have been removed long ago. 
But it's there now. and we had to ride i 
from Surry to Ellsworth behind Pavia J Me Earland's high-spirited coursers. There 
Is a great deal of variety in the road from j 
Surry to Ellsworth, but it's 
Mus TI.Y P AN I* l*uw N. 
I In* land along the way is more or less 
fertile, but of the rocks there is no doubt. 
The people of Hancock county have evi- 
dently been using that road ns a dumping 
ground for their rock heaps. There are 
evidences of prosperity and thrift all along 
the way. and several new houses are in 
process of erection. As we drive Into 
Ellsworth we recover our spirits, hat and 
equipoise, and make quite a decent appear- j 
am e as we drive through the streets. In 
Ellsworth we were 
PI.KASAXn.T D1HAPPOIX 1 u>. 
It is a city with handsome residences, 
neatly kept premises and well kept thor- 
oughfares. The hills of the city, while 
not particularly pleasant perhaps for pe- 
dcstriani-ni serve to show off some of the 
handsome residence*, bn the top of a 
hill, overlooking the city and I'nion river, 
is the elegant home of Senator llaie ami 
the beautiful drive-, shady vales and dense 
forest growth of his big e-tate. Work- 
men aii- now engaged on the premise- con- 
tinuing the work of improvement. Ells- 
worth's m w slue* factory is a handsome 
building, an ornament to the place as well 
as an important addition to it.- industries. 
The city iai-ed about ".wj fur the plant. 
Ellsworth has one paper, the I mkhm an, 
.1 C < hileotf. editor, one of the best local 
journals and one of tin nio-t ably edited j 
papers in the state in Ellsworth also we 
found three old Colby college classmates. ! 
\ W. King, the talented voting lawyer of i 
the tlrtn of Wiswell. King l'etcrs, W R. j 
Whittle, the popular principal of the High 
; school, ami Rev A \. ( am1 ridge, pastor ; 
• f the Bapti-t church. Mr ( ambridge de- 
j !i\ered the Memorial sermon b. fore the , 
S I, -s n III' s .1 >,<■ 1 
KlNworth ha> also a very handsome ■* 
fliers' monument. The < itv .seem* to be 
entering upon a new l-asr of life, and »hr 
new resident s ipot-.:; n.i in all parts t.f the 
« ity are legion Klisworth is c ertainly a 
fine- city, hut our parting w <»rd of adv ic e 
j 
to eleau c»ut that i.\ • r. 
] 
The Binding Force of the Law. 
W!!\I Is IM1*H:\II\MY I'tMlNI'Kl' 1 F 
K\n t |V K Oh Kit I »:s. 
(»o\. in..r I»rar• uh has -.ent the follow 
int» eotn muni eat.: tui to all she rill's and '■ uni- 
ty attornev s in tr»e State 
State e»r Maine Kxkci rivi Dkm 
At ct! > v Me. .1 line J 111 Iss.t. ,' 
''it; M\ attention has t»een ealletl by 
responsible parties t.» the necessity of a 
more vigorous eufoieement of the law 
which prohibits the manufacture and sal. 
of intoxieatini; liquor*. c\o pt for iued; j 
ehml and mechanic al purposes. 
Both by c .institutional provision and 
!• j:shit ive enactment the policy of the 1 
state as to prohibit hoi has h-eii firmly r** N 
tab!ished If. therefore, become* ill) duty 
ts the Chief executive to see that tin > 
laws be faithfully execute.!. 1 have II" 
dispo«it to shrink from my sworn old. 
Uat 01 III this regard With eontidenee 1 ; 
assume that you entire ly a^ree v\.h me as j 
to the bin.lino f.,r, ,>( the law and as to ! 
hat is imp.'i wi i\i 1\ demanded "f those n 
w ho have- been c hosen to e\. Ute It Ml i; 
spirit and :»• < online to its intent and that ,, 
its » uforc eim-nt auuiiist the li.juor traflh 
is as iniperaliv•- a> airainsi other criminal 
ti lUsactions 1 all your spe* ial atlent o. 
to what the public- h is the- ri^ht to eXpe* 
1 
of &I.1 executive <. rT i •is of the State. >»t 
the ounties and of tin- rum;, pal ’ie>. am v 
ask your c *» .petali..u in maintainm..' th« i 
autln rity of the law by a vigorous and n 
jH-rsistent pros. "f its violators }| 
triistino m so doirii; to receive the approv r 
al of all law abidmo iti/ens 
Very respc tfully. 
Ki*w in C Briii k.ic»ii, 
(ioveruor. 
-__ 
Sayings of Our Neighbors. 
THE H KI Ibl'KIt REFORM. 
I w -inn Journal 
Mrs K< nsin^t.m Van I >> k• of the Port- 
land .!-/*♦ rr<*er c arries tin- erusaclc* against 
url p-ep.-rs one decree further than Usual 
she declares no self resp. ct i n^ servant, a- v 
well as no lady of the house should show a 
In rseif to c allers in such a ri„' As we j 
have sliced up the fragrant brick of butter 
or carved the inviting fish ball, we have- j ^ 
sometimes thought that servants should 1 
not be permitted to wear any hair at all. 
\I I ARK W KI c c*MK. 
l.rw 1*4011 .Journal t 
Portland does m»t have any particular 1 
denominational flavor, apparently. The „ 
1 piseopalians. I'nitarian.s Friends and u 
c iii/r.M '•! i. n •! 1 *. f *» it n *. n nieetirto 
place. 
t. 
A AlTOIN I Ml M. 
Korkin opinion 
Hoi Wakefield <» Frye of Belfast has 
been appointed consul-general at Halifax 
N S.. to the great satisfaction of the pro- ; 
pie of New Kngland. and especially tho-..- 
<>f Maine. Mr. Phelan, w hom lie succeeds. 
discharged the arduous duties of the po- 
sition during the trying times when the 
British were enforcing their fishery laws 
\\ itli such excellent tact and skill as to be of 
the greatest assistance to our countrymen t 
Interested in the seized vessels, and liis ad- 
ministration was very acceptable to the \ 
fishermen and to American people general- 
ly. But it was natural and proper that I 
President Harrison and Secretaiy Blaine 
should wish a position so important in re- 
lation to any policy they adopt in relation 
to the fisheries question to be held by a < 
man of their own selection, ami they could * 
not have made a better and more accept- 
able choice than that of Mr Frye. He f 
held the place under President Arthur, is 
familiar with the duties and the questions 
likely to arise, and is well qualified in all (l 
respects for the place. 
Obituary. 
Mr. Andrew J. Haynes, who was drown- 
1 
ed at Trenton, June 11. was born at the ^ 
Haynes homestead in that town in ls;i2 j ^ 
and there he always made his home Twice t 
he went to California w here he spent a j. 
few years, and at the time of his death he j h 
was contemplating making a third visit to > 
that State in a few weeks. Jt 
It is the testimony of his neighbors that 
Mr. Haynes was one of the kindest heart- 
1 
ed of men. and the care and devotion 
which he bestowed on his aged parents, 
now deceased, are a testimony more reli- j 
able than words of the kindly spirit which j 
1 
possessed him. He was a man of marked j e 
intelligence, an excellent neighbor and his i " 
loss is greatly felt, especially in the com- I 
raunity where he resided. e 
_ k 
RATHER MORE TRUTH THAN POETRY. 
When the blustering winds of winter q 
Cease to blow about our ears, ,, 
Comes the gentle breath of spriug-time, a 
Quieting our many fears. p Then we hear the bluebirds chirping, e, 
And the poet writes a sonnet, w 
While the young wife, red with anger. I 
Yells, “You brute, I want a bonnet!** C) 
And the hill is unanimously passed and the 
house adjourns. 
—She—“Mamma has given 825.000 to ^ 
establish an old man’s home. Isn't that 
nice, Charley?” He (yearnfully)—“Very 
nice, but not so nice as if she w’ould give a 
that much to establish a yonng man’s 
home, Fannie.” 
\ 
—It is good to rub and polish our brain 
against that of others.—Montaigne. 1 
-—- t 
—The Shah of Persia is visiting|Amster- 
dam. 1 
National News. 
—One hundred and fifty pounds of quart* 
carrying gold at the rate of £.*><-,ooo a ton 
vas brought in from the Michigan gold 
nine.Ispheming, June 24th. The discovery 
ms caused much excitement. 
—The Pennsylvania freshmen beat the 
Tale freshmen in the boat rare at New 
Loudon June 2Ath. 
— Mrs. Whiteling was bung in Pliila- 
ielphla at 10.07 A. M., June L’Lth The 
>ody was cut down at 10.41. Mrs Whitt 
ing was convicted of murdering lu r hus- 
band and children by poison. She -pent 
he previous night in walking about In r 
*ell singing and praying. The physicians 
present at the execution were surprised at 
lie w oniau > dilution of calmness although 
ill agreed that she has at no time show a 
■vidcnce of au unsound rniml. George 
VlcCauu. who was awaiting trial for the 
nurder of his w ife, hung himself in his t ll 
.vith a pocket-handkerchief early the same 
norning. His cel) was hot a few \ards 
Toni that in which Mrs. Whiteling was at 
the time awaiting execution. 
— President Harrison signed tin* papers 
isking the extradition of Martin liuiLe 
Tom Manitoba. 
— The price of petroleum rost w ith start- 
ing rapidity m the Pittsburg Kxchange. 
— A bank in Telluride. Col., was robh* i 
ii broa ! da) light. 
rhe President \S 
tV alter 1 1 «Ips.of N« w Jt *i \ to 1 I nv v 
Kxtraordinary and Minister T!» n potent 
ary to Germany 
— General Simon Cameron died June 
CommciM ♦ ment » x« r* wen bed 
it Vale Har\ ard. Wt->*le\an.I nion.Wi an 
i.afayette and several other < t: 
::»tli. 
— Ily a collision of freight Gams at l .r- 
•obe. Penn., a large nuinlx r of nu n w- .* 
idled and others hurt. Tight person*. w. 
icriously injured, and se\*ral <i.bdr*n 
nore or less hurt, by an am ;«I. i.r * n t 
'liesapeakc and N:i**hville Ka ra-1 at 
lledsoe. K< nt m k \. 
— Harvard freshmen beat the Coluud 
Teslum n in tin- boat ram at N- w I ? u 
Thursday Ail the Columbia cn-w Ta ut I 
Torn exhaustion at the finish 
-Governor N n hols *»f I.«*t arm u 
lew of the lining Sulivin K r. t'-g1 t 
uis issued a proclamation order g tie 
date authoritn-s to In- vigilantand pi. \t i.t 
he occurrence of any *uch «\l. i- n 
he State. Ir ** b/ii«\,d. i. ■ v\ x that 
he tight will * me off 
Foreign jUtws. 
Ill the ree.Htt-i >'f tl P V 
1 V 
he Vanina. Deerhound ami In \ 
I lie man f Prim b ■!- k 
.* •>}•••' I ami Pi m -- I •>( >■ ; -w 4 
Hi' < elebrated .lune iMth. 
Lord »'barle> lien -ford v\il, n ii.v. 
otninami of an ironclad. 
i shah of Per-ia arrived 11; P.: 
I K"\al Yacht >■,r* 1 
ion. have resolved that 1- mj■■>-- •■> 
• ■ pt the Lew deed i>f If d' t'.e \u.» 
a .- cup. 
Lord Sad-bury w bi -• n \ i.-d Ir- at; 
Pet* wer, _ i, it vur’^art .n b« :. r 
f F.mperor W hi.am -• | ir-ei .’In t- 
-Mini-t< r Iht-i h ;• acl.< l t ■•! 
le. 
1' 
*r buihlin^ ;i i.idn-a-: d In layna Lay ! 
ill undertake the w.u k d.-eil 
— (imerul l>ouLui-p r** pen- ii .- 
topped. 
I her*- wa> i; 1« :it -h-. i«!«• r a? a P. 
-t n.• etilitf .0 Lole.. n 
\ 'Ullilli' 111"! hill-: !: Jli.l 
lore ple.i.-untii -pelt! than ui th< .1 
uiiiIh r <*f /v.V/.v u No ady m ! •. 
iii-azim- fora year w ithout timlii 
1 h-d*ie in re^afd to tin making id 
r*". nnle\t.,y other -ort of garment 
1 W' -t >•. aid nr-'’ ■ i.'.lii i: 
lie liou-t !u d lieparttneiit i- a- pi I ; 
i\ and ui “1 bun'- W th h i. -w t. 
• aeli nioiith an article on Ih tm inu.ci u. 
tir-in^ -ome other «*ul»j» inf. 
iMi-ek-1 per- ami mother-. I 
Id- ire I;, »«!•• Up f t V 
id ; ••• m- !>) { opu ar authi'i f 
airrav ;n„- and w ..<..1 u-trnt t,* 
11111r;. ertn- : I w.. I» tr- 
ue I ar fi-r -i\ tifoith-. i: 1 
le copy. A itlrt -- Pk 1 KK-O.N- Ml '! 
Si I he-tl'Ut >t Pit ide phl.t. 
Harper's Magazine for July lot j. 
Mr. Justice Miller of the -upr« u 
l lilted -Tati- ciija.T- n the 
•rk of **e\ p a filing Alt.. :• \ lie 
mi to the world,” by d«i ici._ "'l !.• 
»w i“ in tin- July nun.t>- !'/:■ ■ .1/ 
nr. The artn :« u < 
f any a!lu-h»ii to one of un- in -' lit 
fens of the -ta'.e ititd <• i111;i v «. \\ 
mi < urti*. ln»w« \ cr, -up; u 
mi—ion by a jjraeeful fid n:* ■ M M 
i- 4 hair. lh :• 
I»-r-bui _'** it is difii. wit 
ini artists, -«> hapj v <1.. t... 
ue another in conveying iiii;:-" 
real architectural nornum* t \ 
rn \ euicc." E. Mason n i. 
Adiiaan \an dt \ •!. 
) the history <>f l»u»* h art. 
Tin- July i—uc <>t' >. 
Midsummer F t n nnmt 
n complete short stop- -. t- w r 
lust r at* *1 by -m b art:-♦- I !: 
>n. li«*b« rt I>Iuti:. :• i;•' I 
n unusually « ,\>itin_ .ii-ta: not Mi ~ 
nsoti’s -dial, 'll.* M *-r* r I 
li*- illustration of win* li. fi-m w 
V iIIiain Hole, is the fr*«nt ’-{••* : 
>er. ’1 li* le ale also in* tided Ti 
le in the uew Eicitrital v« ,* 11 
itg r*>enis. 
"H*iw tin 1>* ila was M di. E 
lory by Ilarri-ou Robert.-* u. Mm r.t: I 
r the Louis\ille (v,«/b ,h,u /,,, w 
written one of the most dramatic \ 
sque descriptions of a gn at hors. ,. *• tE 
as appeared in the literature of tie 
The July Atl antic contains a short -k h 
ailed "(ioing to >hrew-bury," by >:n n » 
ewett, which naturally eoninjends :?-*'• 
it* summer reader who has either a > 
i*ne aw ay himself, or who is looking forw u ! 
» going to some such country town. y- 
r paper, by Mr*. Bradford Torrey. ail. d y 
lountain-Sidc Ramble," will appeal r.. 
tme class. The magazine Opens with altar- I 
cle by Mi— Preston, giving an account *-f t! 
ist days of Cicero, one of a series \\ hit h -I 
its been contributing t«» the Atlantic. Pro?. 
S. Shuler, w ho is a person to speak with 
jlhority. w rites about "The Problem of 1» -- 
iplint* in Higher Education,*’ which will 1- 
ad by student and tea*-her w ith equal inter- 
•t. Houghton, Mifflin fc Co.. Boston. 
The new Congregational churc h at Bar II. 
i>r is one of the most unique and tasty * bur* 1 
in N. w England. It is built of stone, laid 
rough, but with fine effect. It fronts on Mt. 
esert street and at the left corner has a tow 
■ 65 feet iu height. The structure is 101 bet 
ng, 74 feet wide at the transept, and 65 feet 
the main part. A chapel is connected with 
♦‘4\40. anil is so arranged with folding *|....i jj 
at it can be used iu connection with the \ 
ain room. The seating capacity i> about boo, 
»d this can In* increased by using the * haj ■■«-!. 
isi*le it is finished in ash stained in oak. Th** \ 
iling is cherry with old oak trusses, l he 
Mts are in ash stained oak, ami w« rt made :n 
tdiana. Native red granite was used in the 
instruction of the walls. 
—The Yale c.ew defeated the University 
f Pennsylvania crew in the racoon the 
hames. 
—The President went to Cape May for 
short visit Friday. 
—Teenier won the scull race on the 
fystic, in 15 minutes 2 seconds. McKay 
fas second and Ten Eyck third. The 
diawmuts won the four-oared race, with 
he West Ends second. The amateur races 
,t Quiusigamond were won mostly by Mass- J 
.chusetts parties, New York men winning jj 
he double scull race. || 
0 Ijr Ifllsujoitb American. 
THURSDAY. JULY 11. 1889. 
VV. .t read letter* and eonin>u 
nii-atl.m- Hu- name and a Idris* of the writer 
an- in aI; .-.-i— indi*p«‘n*al»!»\ not m»»*i*«*artly t«<r 
jM.'-it. ainm i>ut a- a k'Uarantee id good faith. 
\\ cannot undertake to return or preserve com 
tntiuie itnui-* tfiat arv not used. 
lies ii \V. Hinckley of Newport. 
Ma i., w ho is engaged in !». uevolent work 
r b In* r«*’ i-ntlv purchased a farm in 
1 el for tii- p p *'• of gn ing a homo 
» to ly 1 and training them up to ust 
..'.o n n > was raised by con- 
Tii item* fiotu various parts of the State. 
Mr Hitiekl. y helping out the fund from 
hi> own pocket. He has named it tin1 
ii.. \N ... farm after the t»ood Will clubs 
of v :.g people which have contributed 
part of the money In his little monthly 
aper the Boys’ Fund, Mr Hiuekhy 
iikes this announcement Now that, 
w tie -ys’ fun a farm of 12*> acres 
..is been |*ui. ii.tsed for the foundation o f 
w. rk f.»i : :.i iie.dy. I feel hk« making 
.«. .f a: oi,. > I have offered the 
Us,- of th farm and l»ood Will cottage to 
p »or children for tlie nnm*i The off, r 
a- be, :, accepted, and children. with lady 
at;, ndants. will i„ *. -nt t>* the farm from 
« liutlan i Street Home in Boston. This 
!:• « ss.: ii.-s Tie ha*ty furnish ng of the 
u and it is hoped tin! all things w ill 
ready for Inti, *nat.g. r- the '0 "ii*l 
week in .luo ! i: raid .'id company will 
kiieilv trail', ... jhe h ir< n over th* ‘r 
.ins. fr, « »f »r«. betiev oiect p,- *pb n 
•: ■ v -■ *-• ■■ a furittsh fo-»d. 
so ha! ! h I' 'll' ! * t » vs* fund 
•V ... a ■ v ■■ 1 1 is -V w Il l b, ( 
:i !n»ni, a e not *peiied nut 1 fall.*' 
I'..* :, r was a tin*. 
Man. Cei.tra,. ae.-or.:.:ig : > railroad 
w'u ;. ■ 4 i.s w. :,\ v upon 
slim ;n> ;i:g< of line a* they are at 
■ s*. :i 1 n i, nr< s a u eek or tv\ u 
.1: i: _• v :• > :»n one 
w *. .or- pr.- _• M *n- 
•1 a *. !o i- «-\i-rv■ tr-i.ii pi. ki-ti to uwrtl'uv- 
If travc r** -un-iy will. 
■;.< r- -‘M for i t--* -u.:er ! will ho 
Nr-'kon ou the r-ao thi* Mimnn-r The 
are .kin;: for thi* ami 
\ it 
\ I > I-* j- It u *rk j >1! Hinl 
i* \* !• -Tant «'< a h.-- 
N! t.c* I a I h»* ho. >k 
of hr;ri' j ‘portion-. a* 1 i- ?•* 
!.-- :i !.i-t* -rv «*f ’as 
-k. \ ■■{ pr •:;j m :,t m- II 
-■••n ;<Ir111:1:• i u ;t. Ihe 
..M.-!r:i!«- !. 
; -i* !!*tow li lia- 
i r -pr r >r- "ft In- iam f- >r 
t:r* riml ■ :*•- ir* *i That 
a *: r. 'iir.fi tin- rn-i-ut rip: 
-a ,»ek ! til -! ! t 
-.•a ‘A h ... il-U.ir.V lilt .. 
ikf r » >m f»r "tln-r ma"a-i w*. 
: p a inter* -i 
n.u J 'S-j'L B. Hall. 
ii li. ll-i.: "ft:;. \r 
k li in .' :il in- :. -m* a* IT* if 
: Y ia\ 111 J f xr.al f. v «• r 
a -i. »rt .in--- u- ! y» :tr*» 
W:. a r:. Mr a \r- 
'i ‘in Ha: for M*- v. r- n ‘7. 
1.4T W v <*.!;,an. f-’ a 
:;i'- pap- in Vr *-«k uuf > ttie 
k ■ H w i- S r •.«r v ■ f 
** a** : rn ! 7 * I ■ In -• J ti r< 
| }* *r u 1 ntnl -a th N. u. \ 
h a! ; .1 1 ::.a:. •-! .-In 
»• li wav. af’-rw it'.' ..tor of the 
i' ar. 1 ai-■ for a 
-f rii a ;-•*• j-r:i;* 
.. Y a. *»*!"«■• \ at. f r a *rt 
a Hr. k.s pa; r -. .- 1 .*• 
i‘ "i'"' III -7 : « : .H. .V- 
•it w !. ;.’•»• 3' nS a* 1 ar_' I »:ik a 
>'a a w -paper 
'1 Ha. r* a -. v. a.- 
* 1*1•«-- 1 >.« ail'I « on, 
; a! "U of tin \i ...^r....k 
U w ... : up to the time 
111- •• at 
M Ha. w a ; an.| ^.-v •. r. 4- ai. i 
v 1 ti,- ! *--•*•: ! a iarj min»'*er 
-f frn i.Minrain li*- !.;*•! 
o -j ... v in :u; mt»*r p: t-f* f- -r 
t ;.«• ii*-v» 'p;ii' f 'tie town ai. *. >uut v 
a < n ... if !*,- ini'i h.ii 
il -in,' It:/. 'f \r -!•» h, 
T Er ,tal T ji.t. 
> ... van w * v a; K 
1: b .• M .*- It ia*t«-d 
I- .Hi r>*um1> »< 
w > v-.’- fr«*:u *' 
K;.r.» '! a-. : *• ri«- ta* 
u ■ s *. v v .»i, k«i»: up 1 
an I'.n.tiiv in the 7 
v\ ■ the *}• 
East Maine Conference Seminary. 
Bucksport. 
1 he f u .ng :i f the _ 
who received i.p.« ru.i* at the (' •intneie * 
tnent of Bo- k-p >r! >• muary June 1 J 
»'! \*-!« <**>k*| 
V-b'ii * !’. k-p -rt Hrrvrv II- w- 
ard. s A I/a Bu ksp irt 
a’ \ I >.n- N'T’ Hr n-v .... 
N •• a U W > .1.0, J -_i, 
I \ IN >«1 K N I IF It < |vj 
Mae I. V -T F? ■ e •??. Hov H o. 
gin*. Bar II Wjlfr* H F-.r !. M :. 
V'ida I 
g IT--j Il.ti r ( ul W \V. -- 
*n. Kij >x \ '!i J. W:..un*<r< Verona; 
N V. Midtnan Varim-wth. 
A* vl»KMH C*»t HSF. 
• bear M Heath. Wrona. M:r. V |J..p- 
kln>. Bu< k-iMin Mary B M< Kaeharn 
Bu* k-p -r: >:iinuei K Suuk-v. Brewer 
Villag. 
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* MMMFIRlAl. <'nl.j|:*F. 
Fdville G \ *ott. IJaa-oek ( harle- F 
Buuker. M;trv>-»r<- «».-rtrude B. BurriF. 
hrdham < baric- W Butler Cirri: All- u 
Chase. B k'j rt Albert IF ( lark. Win- 
terport: John I- ( lark. Frankfort. S!an- 
T -n K I>av.- * >ut VI »ntville; Heury F. 
Fain!--. Wiuterp>rt: Filth S Genu. 
Bu* k-por* Sarah A Han- ork. Bin ksport: 
Fillie M. Hardy. VViuterport: <»cUvia 
Harrimai. i\.F.-rry Fre-1 A. Heath. 
Bu-'k.'i’ -r' Albert IF ilopkm*. Bucks[>ort: 
Frank II Ing.r*oll, Columbia Fall*: Ar- 
thur T J uie*. Bangor William J K-li- 
ne : > Bu* K-: *i! Jaiue* \ F*a- ?i. Bu **- 
port. Burt A. Murphy. Friendship Arthur 
M Snow Bar Harbor: Fred V Stanley. 
o:t*»r Creek John A. Starr. oriand: J »*ie 
V Starr, < >rland. Hi Riia- > Tapley We*t 
Br ■ k*v..l« Frank I. Ward. Prospect: 
F* nora A White. Bucksport: Finnan VV. 
W hitinore Buck sport. 
State News 
—Presentation day exercises were ob- 
-••rved at Colby the 1st, by the junior cla**. 
A ca.*t of Niobe aud child was given to 
the college. 
—While a little nine-year-old son of 
Zetham Berry. Sear*port,wa> playing with 
a shot gun,the 1st. it was discharged, kill- 
iug the boy’s sister, aged five, instantly. 
—Governor Burleigh attended the graduat- 
ing exercises of the Winthrop high school. 
—General B. F. Butler spoke on political 
Mild commercial league with Canada at 
Colby University. 
—The convicts at Thomaston enjoyed 
the Fourth. In the forenoon they were 
let out into the yard and for a {number of 
hours they engaged in foot ball and base 
ball. 
—Hon. H. L. Shepherd, who was the 
efficient deputy collector of the port of 
Caiudeu. under President Arthur, lias been 
appointed by Collector Fergusou a* deputy 
for Camden. 
—Charles Smith, aged 45. ami Clarence 
*mith. aged 16. were recently arrested in 
Sckaghticoke charged with robbing a 
saloon. They claimed to *>e father aud 
* >n but it has just been discovered that 
Clarence is a girl. She claims she does not 
know who her parents are. She met 
Smith a short time ago and he compelled 
her to wear male attire so she could better 
assist him in thieving. 
I 
The “Fourth” in Ellsworth. 
The Dedicatory Ceremonies. 
I he Varied Aspects ot the Celebration. 
THE 1TEW SHOE FACTORY. 
Tin* Fourth «»f July in l ll-A- rth .iawmxl 
rainy an«l t-*rhM u-z: *h- -tr***- a. ■-«• 
imp with in ml at!-I ti;-- <• : -*k f««r fair- 
lv -11 <a-H-fui • a' -II \> .t- a ry 
i- tij in !-•.■•! '• 11T n**tu •in-iii:j l1.- t 
favoraM** -tat*- <*f t v.-?»th*r. *h- •• 
mm \\ t- j.-n* r:iI mi 1 « .! it a v * r> 
-u-o---ful :nmiH f I .- rai..r amf 
t' fill!,!-’ pirn-l*-*l ■ ■*«! i;**- 
t-M» rii ?*:•-.r pm rn.»‘ a h- uni 
a’, i -m !. i- < ai. ln\ h« .».!« I • \ -‘ 
b\ a fr*a iii th« v iri- 
"f tli- itna^inat -n Th« r< w»-r* th* tu 
hun*Jn-l .t r I la-!. -*n 'lan nr?. *V- 
-a- k ra- tin j"-' it->ra :!.< -i-<- hah 
n whi* tht* High 
!. >! nii:*- a *-i a pr ;/• th*- '* »». -•• rt 
i: ;• •:!: ; ;ar- fin ! « ] r■ n 
j It t 
f i- ry an ! a v*.*r\ tin- ■ <■-- -nil a.i- 
*-f -t r:a ami ti. 
m —ii» * I \ * •! i: a 
K _• t r*- a 't f n •!' k -• 
a rt h n- a -ii **• fa- : > a ;. t-* 
u : 
.:. : i* >t.i!- a .. — :u It. 
nia N ^ 
.an I tii-T*- -a -a r* •-v.- : »r b*-tt* r 
I t : to t-*r> --f it- -./• 
*' an *.!. 
kr -in tim t.» t ini- i\ ■ n an a* 
r.iuut -f th -.-nt;ui a:. ! in- a ..oh 
^x\t r.-- ; n* -a t-nu-rprs-* i. k .- 
a >rth an 1 hn a *• t i : r«-p**at«*»!!\ Ah-*-. 
Ian hi »r- t a .- im 
I In* a'. »n S: ;i*. -; r« .a:.! 
pur ,a--•! from h-»m«-t» a 1 f \ I 
Burnham k.-j I'm -tru* tur« .• J\44 
f- thro- : an 1 ha- a o.-nit x\ t**A.-r 
!4 h •»1 
f * ! *- 1 
4 7 *- v\ : a V!. h- 'i ar 
In tin- t-*Ai r on t!.* n -::h- !• -*f t!.*- fir-t 
I !'.•*. -r -. a ■ •Him a- '!.• -• ::r -:.• a. 
11;a .v. 1 a a.i ami a pr-v.it** *•!!'• ♦* 
■ a-* *rr a’ ! 
i fa t *:>.- « *.• 
j .A. rt'i run tin tna-i.:n» rv furm-mal 
1 
v a '• !. *i-. p.*A*r»-l* trx- in- r ami '!.*■ 
r- a '•* :-••:**. >; 
t- v if.; .. •! a.: a r ; ij** t-- *• h *»f the 
t! .r- v'* atll f at* rat*--! 
I a a ;;«r-v k-ul* r ii th.- hri* k h hl.-r h-m- 
J f«* t. in the r*-ar-»f fa« t- r> ! 
pr •?« i a.a n-T Ur*- by atito- 
»t -pi t. *• — 'a a a. a !.- at 
•»f '-*• \ ;.*.•■ a r v:. nm t- 
a -1. h :: .»*.*! a- ha- a at» r 
«• -n-;r *. -. u.th iut:uu’ at atta* h- 
ii.* nt- 
1 n* i-i.n^ a a- n-rru- :• ! i-v **ur 
a*-.! km*An :. Mr 1* H >trat*--n. 
Aii-.- h-»u-r*'i v tli- _• -*«1 ai. ! faithful 
Ark h« !.a- ■.--!.*■ in it- * -»n-tru* ;i-»n. 
1 ii- fa< h-rv i- .* -»{m rat.**i by Burr- !!. 
If v r.* a a.-IS known b.».»t ami 
-h--* inat.uf.ioTurinj tlrm with h**a<I«piar* 
: s'U!:.ii«r B-.-t-'.'l. at.-i 
w/ a f.e r\ at R>«k*: Mil*' Mr R 
A Run-.', the ***-i,*r m* m -r • T the firm, 
.*• i*«.w here superintending the intr»*due- 
ti*»n "f n*n« !.:i r\ into th fa* t«»r\ I.at* r 
when the ilia* hiuery ha* ** » n put in place 
at* in t; •* *n we -ha;; write a Mipp’e- 
meiitan artnl* **. Th nf.r*n< »• th* r*-t*» and. 
tieTefor*-, at t ii; ! Hi give hut a r i f 
I lies 
t" execute. 
‘Mi th* tl.'rd r! -r. where all th*- stock is 
-b*r***i. i- the cutting room. which will em- 
! i «y 2’* **r cutters Fr*»m the cutting 
r 'iii tin- v\**rk is | ;i>*ol *.n t*> the pasting 
aii stir* hing r*»<un. *>n the saiue floor. 
It next goes in bundles to the -*■• <*nd fi**«n\ 
rea y for the la.-u-r, thence around the 
room to t!ie different workmen, each of 
whom perform* his special part, until it 
'■"Hies t<» th*- elevator which conveys it to 
the finishing room on the first floor, where 
the work is oinpicted ami boxed up ready 
t >r shipment. Tiiis factory will have a ca- 
pacity to manufacture 125 dozen pairs of 
>boes a *lay, ami w ill a** soon as it can de- 
velop its full strength, give employment to 
about ;.:*o operatives. We acknowledge 
our thanks to Mr. Geo. R. Turner, fore- 
man of the making room, f >r 'ourtesie* 
extended to us in showing us over the 
building and giving us mu* li valuable in- 
formation relative to machinery and the 
various departments. 
TIIK 1’EDU'A n«iN. 
At 11 o’clock \. m a large audience 
was found on the first floor ou comforta- 
ble seats improvised for the occasion. 
On a stage which had beeu erected next to 
the front wall were seated his Honor. May- 
or Aiken. Senator Hale. Judge Emery. 
Judge Redman, R. T. Sowle, R. A. Rur- 
rell. J. D Hopkins. Es<js.. ami the clergy- 
men of Ellsworth. After music by the 
Emerald Rand the venerable Rev. Dr. 
Tenney invoke*! the divine blessing, 
follow ing which the band gave more mu- 
sic, when Mayor Aiken, who presided, in- 
troduced as the first speaker. 
B. T. SOWUE, EMJ 
who said To be fair with you I w ill say 
I am a substitute who takes the place of a 
gentleman who was invited to speak here 
to-day, but is unable to do so by reason of 
indisposition. We can have no ino*e ap- 
propriate day t*»r dedicating this factory 
than the Fourth of July. Last fall the 
citizens of Ellsworth very generally felt 
the need of a new business departure. 
All realized that the decline of the lumber- 
ing business and the business failures of 
that time must be f< ved by some uevv 
enterprise, if we won, tain our pros- 
perity as a city. We h previously beeu 
a prosperous city and our people were not- 
ed for thrift, but we all knew that the 
prosperity and thrift w hich had blessed us 
in the past could not coutinue, unless we 
supplemented our present waning indus- 
tries by new business enterprises. At first 
we differed as to just how this supplemen- 
tary work could be accomplished. It be- 
came necessary that we should get togetli- 
« r in ma— m• •• r_' u hull vw tin} *>n the 
«»n l •!:»> "f .lanwarv ia-t Intti.it tn« « 
.! u' aft«-r a t!i«»r-»• iir:i ili-.u—i*»n of •!.•• 
t. it a a«t dvct.lv.! tint a A. r. in 
■ at : iit»mtf:ii tui ;nj -in » 
lit rijjlit Ik re with u «• mr »w n limit* 
a *i•*r* -Mir ••ah * n- miM :j I !»’»-r at 
h*ii.*- \V* chose a .•m u t'r« to 1 k 
h 
«•> •*« w.i- vt-n fortunat.* n hn.i.n^ 
\J. --r- Burr* ! iI w_:hr .> v < A r 
imji'Ii :nv i »n atnl di-< th* 
A | M 
hide * oitrart v\ that firm to Build a 
h* factors n thi- :*>. * t f«-r of 
A hi-h *i»Trart Burr*-’; H > i^titou \ 
a* r** t » r*t. vi> fr *:si t .• Bn- i« -- M* r: 
\-- •• -r r «;t ’*-n- ..f ) hi-w rth hv 
: **v •-•• \r ti«.- t-t. f '.-ii \t"ip* 
t !>-• fa* T.*r\ i- t*t mi*- th*- ;• >}**-rt v of 
t Tit in ;-r iv: !• •! that for \ ■ -tr- out 
■f tin- annual ; »> hi -.1 
In making t > t i 
v a a- •: !■* K into tii* fu- 
: .t« a '!. I •• v *.< :. i- 
t \ c \;m : to ho lliolr *! all J i.. hav e 
i •;-. a:. ! a !.•' .. f -r !•-» 
v ar- t ar*- to h:o* th- w.i-..nj 
lio.n.na! nut of §1 ,-! war. • ir < u 
/• i.- ;■ i *> r.;-. f 
■ t 
{• illV. al. i ■ itv •> « *f -ft!) 
pl_T* •{ >.* '» a- U n ra.il. I \ 
}a o\.; and v\ *• -a ,• .in 
J i i. a v. a 1 > v th. ;• v a; I 
t .•■ rv-t I: m :i. : ! .. -u‘>- t >n- 
I a t h' to, j ivoikt:,'* lauor:n«' man iia- 
'tor h -J..,.-. ? H* i- lour I. :n. J 
.lil our ■>, .*{.i»- hi-l I.O '-V too l i.-v\. ;tl| 
v\ aid of a « 'iitriku' '*ii fr -m a 
It •-!• in v. ho i- ft a., v *11 1 h-u : :h 
has *• hf :i»:- i*oo«i v -rk an.I vv. : no; 
O' j: oft vv'ii t» ;•»;•! 
lil hi !. tif 'I .III it.'. I a to IV 
A. ha\ !• v*'l !. I 11)0-1 
in* •• i- r« atiint : : A!.--:- Burrvii. 
I! _ i' o \\ : f .. .. 
.• tin !1 ill VV < n r- la* vv : a .. tv v 
i. oiii.v. :. i Ait:. a: ■ h* v w:-ii 
it I .. _• 
.* k .. -t "! fr -• tit ii. hv tii**—t 
'i. a !■ a' !n«- .it t .it hUilh- of tiA. j.« o- 
t l* of l.ll-A*irt!i. 
>I.N l"i: li v! I 
1 *! »n't think. Air. Mayor an fr 
fit tin rv i- anv so >r»- fitting wav ■ 
.•*■ i... Fourth of .1 than ti th :o..i._r 
to mt mi l hi.kuo ahoutwiiat i- for th. 
nt* r«*-t of tn.- j»v »pl*- \v. inn ■: <i '•• •- 
’• r m r. r »t:no th.- Fourth of .1 hv t mn 
n vs-t a av vv.- nr*- I •mi: it i. a 1 h- 
'!••• vv -h •-..<1 t.i k a' v.- at. t h -,* 
a vv ■ h .at- *-• -nn* t« *i t- -t ititvr- 
! -: 1 u ■! "f t hI 
f i' tof\ !. j- w tin- iiij- viii.-ii! thrift 
hu-: vv 1. ■: 1 a. ! pro-|K-r!l v of a our 
■ it ever fir* 
••tit. v v t., ttiank- 
tnh -i A t. ot th*- w < oinmunit) 
A\ ii il.* pr* l.:nuiHr\ a oik a hnhi h-tl to 
n" *ti of tin- -i ru.-turv a a- :n |*ro- 
1 w.a- al-< n' from tliv« ,tynn l ^ 
tr -■ inform »t ion a- to th*-i*--ult- n -..in- 
fr* -ur w •. k v p.t;*• r v\ hi« ii I 
■■lit... !■ a \ir> ir-fuliy t-» -htain 
-w of th, vv.nt- !r:in-;*:r;n^ in 
A h I1. Vi. n V I t liu- -aw that t hv 
w .;k vva- ".iiLr t*» !••- a -unu— i>« .au-v it 
vv a- n o m.| hanh- I in i*- vva- also tin- 
in-- nt of ,,n,- morning whi' ii in-nir*-,! 
m v i.!i :• -ri I w u-engaged iu rn v c.jui- 
m r***»m i) the Senate chamber at 
Wa-h !igt*>11 h* ii there appeared t>» me at 
1- in \ r i *• r s v\ •. having the ap 
; irai *f a man vvi. > .a--: traveled right 
tin -*ugli H•• did n >t I**«• k lik*- gi-nlU 
man wh<»had -t*q*;.«d off by the way ?• 
re-*, hini-i if.bat rather like one win- had 
;mpr**v« hi- time t*► the ntm »>t to acc«»in- 
pli-h a mi--:*»n 11* fame U* talk about a 
-'i*»e factory in K!l-worth and after In* bad 
gone over the whole ground, and produced 
iii- paper ami I had signed it. he looked at 
h watch and -aid Now I mu-t be go- 
ing I invited him t*1 _ int*» the gallery 
f the senate, ai 
mtmit* -which h** could -pend. Wtientliat 
time wa- up i invited him to stop and 1 
would -how him about the c tv He again 
I -kt 1 at hi- watch and -aid he must take 
’he 1 tram for Boston. He mu-t hurry 
home, he -s 1. as fast a- lie could, for they 
were going to put the factory right up. 
It i-due to the energy of brother Sowle 
an 1 others like him that this honoranle, 
reputable and distinguished firm lias un- 
dertaken this enterprise among us. I have 
aiway- had great faith in the future of 
Kllsworth. There are not many places 
which have the natural advantages which 
we have It- prosperity is coming. Our 
river is nav igable to vessels. Union river 
i- fed by 43 ponds which cover an area of 
*3 square miles, and lias a water poyy er 
sufficient to drive 400.boo spindles, Hood 
as this new enterprise i- and deserting n- 
it i- of our fostering care, it i- nothing 
but a dr<*p in the bucket in comparison to 
that of which Kllsworth i- capable. I 
have been a citizen of Kllsworth for 31 
years ami wonderful improvements have 
heeu made here in that time and I expect 
others to follow We need a water sys- 
tem I < an understand how people living 
in different parts of the city might differ 
on this question of a water supply, but 
what is for tiie interest of one portion is 
for the interest of all. When you bring 
water, you bring a benefit to every part of 
the town. People often ask me about the 
advantages of Kllsworth and 1 am always 
glad to answer them. “Do you.” a-k my 
inquirers, “have good schools?” I reply, 
yes. the very best. Are the people mor- 
al?” None more so in the country. “Have 
you electric lights?" Yes Have you 
water?” This question is always asked by 
every man w ith an eye to business. No 
man wants to engage in business in any 
town where there is no prospect of a wat- 
er supply. Water will come, and w Ik nit 
does come, it will benefit every section of 
j our city, however remote it may be from 
our business center. 
I want to say a few words to Mr. Bur- 
rell and through him to Mr. Houghton, 
ami I can express w hat I have to say in no 
better way than by quoting the oid proverb: 
“i he laud where thou prospereth is thy 
country.” and I hope that your prosperity 
in Kllsworth will make you f* el that this 
place is indeed your home. And I believe 
you w ill prosper. Indeed I shall be no 
prophet to assure you of your profit. The 
prosperity of this firm will be the prosper- 
ity of our citizens. A large part of the 
labor employed here w ill be our own peo- 
ple. At any rate I hope our people will 
have the opportunity to labor. Others will 
come, and they will be welcome, and we 
hope they will come to stay, to build hous- 
es and to become one with us. and so work 
together to develop our town into a verita- 
ble Utopia. 
JUDGE EMERY. 
I think it is one of the pleasantest of 
reflections that on this 4th of July, all 
over this country, there are thousands of 
just such assemblages as this, spontaneous 
! 
i 
h ! 
PAHASOIiS! 
knowing that tlu*n* 1*im <lepartinmt In w hlrli 
It i« -• ilitfi. ult to t* rutin* *atMu< ti**n w»* have 
! put forth our h***>l rtTort* suul Ii.hu s prrfr.t *!i-- 
j*la\ In thi* line iii'I tn both *• »:> «• nml **t> Ir thr% Imre 1m*«*ii *rh>rt«*«l to Dift‘t th« \% :*t»1of our ru« 
t.*im rt* Sun l inhn lia* lu jjn'at arU-tv fn»m 
<1 tv* to ti >4). 
FANS! 
Ileforr 1 hr hot t.I i«t* of .Inly ?irr upon u-. n n 
•in* -honbl pn»\ bit* hrt**« If with o«r of ur 
lit fall** tliut air 11. t. «•%•'!'> "W 
u halrvrr liiai Ik* tin- t r.. pr ratlin* 
JL. H. ITORHIS, 
\«) \| \ |\ >t kl.l < »KI II 
jatlirt ini'* «>f tin 1 am ^ratiflvl 
*\ tin* :kv;' r t < *|*« tk. 1 h>*w 
< liaritnMo <>ur « iti/ru* it.- tmv«ril tin*** 
tv tl<» *1 aot-r with tin :ti lit :t'u J'tifh u 
.nr*. I «lt«l u*»t aito-. ;i ;»jr« •• w ilh !(.'■ 
m* 'I <>f \ 'I a -.A « nt* rj't ;*« Hi " 
Sow ii* l.a* hi! i. ** *?• mi f'*r 1 • n 
trt ju ,*.*• \ r • It- \ I «•*>•.i-! n«» m-*ri* u*‘t 
an mu' w ihioijt •.tram ••in 1 *w«'rt!i >;i 1 
«pi al*>t:ii w till**111 S »-v .. H b "II- 
■ hu lor lu r»* ami 1 w lio ’* rtVr*<l w t!i you 
in mat!* r** ia\« a- ;• a to *«.n t 
; pait on every train.' that "f a hrakrm&n 
We < armoi get along without '-rak.-men 
I lie time bits gone f«*r tliti-retire* of 
•pinion 1 hint the bu img >f th fa- t<>rv 
rne v\..ik ha- ’•« eti t> « mpl:-h..l ! t u- 
imw all unit* in web ->njiii^ thi- tirm ami 
\ lie r people t*> -mr tv Let i- -h»w them 
I tint w e .ire an L !• -t 
•• an-: fait! 
fui peopU- w b» w :.i k •pourwofl Let u* 
| give tin .it g->. -• an :m- at 
My government. gooil -nl. r am! g.! 
fhurebe- L* t »e« vten-i to ih- m a hearty 
ami gem \\ .. one 
ii i«a h in ions 
l am g .g to ..p. u With -tateinent 
that \o v\ ;; i«.-i n or h« irt-. that 
I -ha" *■» er\ t ! am 4 ng t ■ 
•«• !>ri.-f '. iii-e. >'!irr'v >' I might 
get W 1/ ill 1 ip an-! III. H i'" 
inati. -p 1 1 kiir- We i.a\« ;a-t h- re to 
■ ;■ ’.rat- s _ a* :.»• 
tei lar it 11 f -:r t* 1' ■ r- •• v a:.-! 
the oti.« r’l* ttie ■ -m; t. -n "f .■ fa *• *rv 
Ou ftl \ 
pi--, .ii .1 t .-art!; : .! wg to U r< 
:u‘.. re-!. th» tr '' -. t' ’r f *i turn ,*.. 1 
* tin tr *•!' ml h "or •: tk* t. em-* in awl 
i t -. who < a me at’ r th ■ ::i fm at ! t. !• 
1 * lab v i\e gathered 
ii the t:: -! !' >: f a -h f » -r> to *h-«w 
t »• 1 r p* 1 rfr- a ! t* -)■ pt wh-nt 
>n o*.. < or •>!' r *tate- f..r tn; i 
i tn« nt 1 ,h 1 -r gave tnueh to -■ ur*- th 
| faetorv ami manv w ■ r. i• 1 
*-• ;-v *' W 
her*- la'-or it ! enp-• il will " 1 k g* th, r 
i.am! n< an-l P t «• nat 
n-\ er ... ar *. •• eg- of 1 hi a 
-trike It) < Jfj-I ■! 1 W t.» t\ w. 
I are g'. i-! t. w«i -mi. M. --r* It t h 
i 1 i ■ 11 g -1. ,.'|V. 
i !,. -r- !-•- »-. •! w ■.. ; I ■ 
*.-'!» u:, vv a- proi10r4ije.il K.-v 1. 
j lUfl:..;; 
♦ * I ilia: J vi: j- «.» 1 mi. 11: ,1; \M. 
\ ft mu-' 1 ;-t!i- 1- wit Si tin- fol- 
low iLg »• < ■ ,-i’ of 1 »;; game 
lie g r. <• a ! a -; * tar* 
ami tin- L II S i;.- 41 a :T umier un- 
favora .r- jm-t n I'I..- gr-mn-1 was 
wet ami h- av > an I a •• P‘i* r Threaten- 
ing. "II Wile .lit J: > tilt.- piavmg 
wa- .ion. i Nt,,.« .am to :h.- !*al 
; !Jr-t. !/Ut w. re uti l' ie to fulh -ill tile tlellv- 
♦ ry of N! w h w..« 
1 1. II > i .!. .n h>- 
:ir*t uu.ug an- .. v. u ..* th* >. on.t A 
i.ght ram ••• gan to 1 •«.. .n tlie la-t par* of 
h- -. .ug m : 4> :.g >-a-- t 
I 1 ,*,ar w 1- M- re anh 
< gg : w H <\t M T-- an-l l’ar- *n- 
11 g S 
Lmp.re on !• a..- an : -ir.k. ( art.- r 
on liav>. ILium 11a tSett 1 !.- ->-.r«- wa* 
1.1 to 1 in fa' or >f ih. K IL S. 
l he -- u a- a > u L ! .1 *r 1 in 
ami Uy rou *j teheli. I 'he former »\ m the 
tir-t p: -■ s-- ami :!.-• !.r *• ;. ;:. -• m l. 
I lie •nte-ta!.’- .11 tie -r» 1.1 were 
llar'. -n J -;, an 1 \'. r! > :-. the former 
warning th- ? pr./« awl latter the 
prize. 
riti.%1 "i NiiiNr *. 
One of the gr. a* attraetions of the .lay 
was trie trial of » ngiu*-* vvliieh wa- witn*-- — 
e«l by humlre 1- >f inten-*t.- l looker* -n. 
I He tir*t eonU:*t was on Water *tre« t be 
... o .. Ii. ... 1 .. •. 
played ft and 4 iuchc- ai.-l the D;r:g •>- 
of Kiis*v<»rth who played -14 ft and *'■ iiji h 
A lint r water -«t. g"’.d lined, w .1- 
awarde.l u> the forrm-r a** a prize and 
a silver trumpet to the latter. The 
second couUst was on Main street be- 
tween the Unions of Kllsw orth. who play- 
ed -7 ft. and iu< he->. and the K*QI»ebor- 
of Brunswick who played 1 fit The 
Unions rect-ived a- prize an » gant -il 
ver trumpet. In tins connection it must 
uot be forgotten that the Union's engine 
broke down after playing a very short time 
ami did not make another play. Veteran 
fireun n claim that all of these engines 
made some of the best hand-engine play- 
ing that was ever made in New Knglam!. 
The visiting firemen receiver I many com- 
pliment.- for their good appearance ami 
gentlemanly behavior ; and the demeanor 
of our own firemen was something to be 
proud of. 
In addition to the parts already named 
there were a five mile race, a running high 
jump, throwing hammer, and climbing 
greased pole. 
The closing part, which w as one of the 
great attractions of the occasion, was the 
historical drama entitled -Robert Kinmet. 
the Martyr of Irish Lioerty.” which was 
played at Hancock Hall in the evening to a 
good audience by the new Dramatic Club 
and was a great success. 
The horse trot which w as advertised to 
take place at Douaqua Park was postponed 
on account of bad weather until Satur- 
day afternoon. July 13. 
The Liberal Temperance Union of this 
city gave an excellent dinner at Hancock 
Hall which was well patronized. 
Considering the inclemency of the 
weather we think the celebration, take it 
all through, was a wonderful success for 
which the committee having the matter in 
charge are deserving of a good deal of : 
praise. Good order prevailed throughout 
the day and there was a very noticeable 
absence of the effects of the drink evil, rel- 
ative to which we have heard many com- 
mendatory allusions. Our citizens are also 
particularly pleased w ith the absence of the 
ringing of our church bells during the 
night preceding the Fourth. We like to 
see our holidays appropriately observed. 
The Fourth of July is a day for noise and 
fun which all good citizens welcome, un- 
der proper restrictions. 
Oh. the Fourth of July ! 
Wheu fire-crackers fly. 
And urchins iu petticoat* try ant* defy! 
When all the still air 
C reep* away in despair. 
Al*U Clamor i* King, be the day dark or fair! 
Wheu Freedom’* red flowers 
Fall in star-spangled .-bowers. 
And Liberty capers twenty-four hour*; 
Wheu the morn’s ushered in 
By a sleep-cru-hing din. 
That tempt* us to u*e philological sin : 
When all fancies and joys 
That can compass a noise. 
The coin try in one day of glory employs; 
’Tis a glorious time i 
Scotch Ginghams, 
SCOTCH ZEPHYRS, 
SATEENS, 
-1 >- 
PLAIN AND STRIPES. 
Au. Wool. Strifes, 
Jl'ST TilK HUNT Foil Ol TSIDi: (ailMFNTS, 
Hosiery, Corsets, Gloves, 
MITTS AM) PARASOLS 
Just Received at 
F. S- SMITH’S. 
^ < I'. <■• i.i tin 
l f *>«)* min In«1 thr>>ll^!i »l. 
\ mi not m* In rile i» 
I ’u! in Mia? or {■ -r* f it\u '1 1 \ Wdi'.l 
do it: 
Bport D tr ct *V- 'it;j Miti n*.'-r: i' 
A v- d* .or. 
I :.- \" •« i* 'll l *r Lin* •.ninno r 
S i l if a *. 
.>■ ■ *• »ti -f mien .t ii pr- *li! to tin- p i' 
t-o '* in m tin- p- *, .• n ^r i11■ 
di»* r’.t 'n-ti u- 
M ? »\ rid „• i. N I W ir. 
D 11 -t;. >• t .or- ii 1' irti iinl 
pr* .’•> In •! in- d » \o <* n*p* l : :i 
that u 1> « t.joi »! •> 'in- hir^*- « 
; i; 
i -’.iv us .rn; » _r a ? Ir Lf >-.r 
Id -r. 4* lid 1 > I. -" 
rti pr- -. li- i. t ii i.- v I’ ! 
t ■ *k till- » id ir iU .11 till1 •%1'lirn «»f th, 
■ n t irv K li ! k a i- ... i. 
vrr> tary. ; > 1. W 1 .J-‘a. 1 
\V 1 J > LI N 
■ oi MM 
v M W lid. 'll d! 
.. t. mi ..f » ,• mif r 
« n y. .r. 
\ pij»* u i- r Kd t\ 1 
.1- A i « '• ■ >on 
ill’. ''O'- » 0 11 1 •••->! 
\ ri 1.^ its-! 
\\ : •' •' ■ .".i-, 
to" oi i* f .1 a i w a ■ ii 
inm -« r t*• k part, am mi; t'n an Mr .1 'it ia 
t id ,n,i 
i :n- aft»-rn<*-.n mi op.mo- I w :i!i s.n^ 
ilir« i.iitiir ‘■dipdr. an-! pra\. r. aft. r 
w : ltd It > \ r.i 
•• I ... nidi fa! ii-opi in- ilditan i.nt I *r ; til 
p: 1 pi- parat: mi l d- t• w i- a : 
:■ —■ 1 a■ !■ jt ■) L .-.di; t !.' !;• v iI 
V Kr-.h -"k pr- '• nt.- i a ;-.ap- r ■ Hi is I* r 
an w •• '.a; f -’in-1 in pr "o 1 _r v 
v * ; 
tl-li ^ it* *' ;i.4 v* 
.pp m ilt- i w :h r- ii irk' -v !i » 
l'li- la:i. 
li- I d v t: i-ii r i-! "a v o. 
h. ii •; r» >aii‘tifS« it:-mi au-l it' Kru.t' 
I: topi* \\ i'\. rv ri d 'i;ppl«-ni» id i ii 
r- kn d Dr Wliiitakt-r. ai. : 
:i"--i to .mi-- x*•*!!T hy t'n- -r-o :■ n 
pr-'-'iit 
I n* i\ .a .-i ,ti_r a 1 «r an 1 o ; 
to- 1 I". 'tdi ? 
r*v K.-v N 1 \S ik.-r I» I > t i’ 
o )• : 1 »ur < ii t: an r K>.di- I: 
a i' -'f v nt .- tor- an i \\ _• 
in. *1 *y ail 
W. .i n i i\ rn M'. n; ltd W Jo r'ii '-i 
1ml an ::.ipr«" i<• pray- r ri io- f-.r hail 
an !i -or. I 1 t: -• t.M'in.--*' '■ ".-mi 
I i.- Miiiii.it. •• imi ii.Miiinatioij' r-p1-rt.-'t 
a> f1 -..• f.«r'. In-tar> ii W S-rt-Mi; 
f-*r \- uti •.-■ Miimitt. n. Kd'. It > \r< 
li K Kr-'iin-k an-l.l. f. 1>\ a 
..f f.-- an- 1 ill.-', il »-l.M t» i 
< ar- fu.ly ;r*-par--l p:ipt*i*« wo rn tii- n 
pr.-'.-ntn.i i-y f ov:n^ iir«-t.lirdi 
1 > K i- ii 
i" !«* iii ii t of public w ij-ship? 
11. \ \V 1 .1 HI-..I) Wh.it ii*i 
the M-thodi-t preacher’s attitude toward 
churches not evangel al upon hi- »harg» ? 
11 W N »rt«»n How can the pi*t*>r gi t 
all th*’ 111*111 '»«•!'• interested in the benevo- 
lences of the church?” 
K.iohof the above tops, s was di-eussed to 
some extent Hixl main helpful ideas 
gleaned therefrom. 
Rev <> 11 Feriial'l. I>. 1> absent on n- 
i-ouut of -ickm-s. forwarded a very able 
paper on 
■ ib*w a Pastor may pr'Uiiote Re- 
vival- build up convert- and hold the young 
people? This — ay wa- read by the presi- 
leiit to tie- great delight of all. 
W.-dn* lay P. M Rev. .J. T. Crosby 
preached a very impressive sermon from 
the i*-xt found in Matt. XII. 2*. I iii- 
w as followed by the sacrament of the 
Lord's -upper wherein 4" took part. R.-v, 
r C. Phelan preaclied tin-dosing sermon 
Wed lies* lay evening. It was a season of 
interest and profit to all present. 
A vote of thanks was extended t>» the 
pastor and people of Surry for their gem r 
Hi- hospitality and then untiring labors to 
make our stay pleasant and the occasion a 
success. 
Tne next meeting of the association will 
be holdeii with the church at S. W Harbor, 
some time in September or (tctoher. 
Skckktakv. 
—Twelve people are known to have been 
killed in the Virginia railroad accident, 
md one seriously wounded. It is suppos- 
ed that 10 or 12 persons were consumed in 
the burning wreck. 
— A water spout has caused great damage 
in Altoona, Pa. 
— Lightning tired 2*»,0ob barrels of oil at 
lohnstown's station. Pa.. Tuesday night i 
jf last week. 
—President Harrison and party left Wash- 
ington for Woodstock. Conn., to spend the 
Fourth. 
Shiloh's Consumptive Cure. 
This i- beyond question the most successfui 
rough Medicine we have ever sold, a few do— 
ps invariably cure the worst cases of Cough. 
[ roup aud Bronchitis, while its wonderful 
meet-- in the cure of Consumption i- without 
n parallel in the history of medicine. Since it* 
tir*t discovery it has been sold on a guarantee, 
< test which no other medicine can stand. If 
you have a Cough we earnestly a-K you to try 
It. Price 10 •cuts, 50 cents, am I $1.00. It 
rour Lungs are sore, Chest or Back lame, use 
Shiloh's Porous Plaster. Sold by S. D. Wig- 
fin. Iyr28 
—The bald man's motto: “There is room 
it the top.*’ This top may be supplied with a 
rood crop of fine hair by using Hall’s Hair Re- 
jewer. Try it. 
Shiloh's ( atarrh Remedy. 
Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy, a marvelous cure 
’or Catarrh. Diphtheria, ( anker Mouth aud 
fleadaehe. With each bottle there is an in- 
genious Nasal Injector for the more successful 
reatmeut of the complaints without extra ( 
•barge. Price 50 cents. .Sold by 8. D. Wig- 
fin. Iyr28 
Im «j.. \ » r- w t i* r :|. 
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1 •*: ‘'"ii-t ; >•* m*l hit* 1 l i,• ,tn ! in 
to on mix 
1 -I f 11• !». 
1. /• It 
MI»V1 MM V i.lltu 
I »-• Mitnm* r Mi vs .« ; run 
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1 *v •: k In « vs J •. 11. | 
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Special Engagement 
**! >• >•> \ 
THOMAS E.SHEA 
I*.rift t: th* ,irin -t ■ a:* 
I • ■.i, .• .i. t, 
^ T ^ ht '•v y r ▼ r 
a x £ i a w w w i\ £ \ La La 
"\K WK! K « is*. 
Monday, July 15th, 
ilju-n.iig with gcati'i j*r»»'lur- 
* of 1) ,Ul 
MONTE CftSSTO. 
n 1 «U!iimiK\i:r 
*■!.. I t\ h I V \ 
iiii j:•*!* \ 'i. : ; \ s 
M:: \ ^ i.|VM;i*n •; i. •> s f •.! | 
I i.i Mi •1 i;t. \ \ su| si ; *. 
A ( .tr I..>;ii! * >t St i tn. rv. 
\ t. J ti.* 
1 *1 a\ in—- at Popular I’ricr-. 
15, 25 6l 35 cts. 
S. it. \\ join's Drill? Store. 
Notice. 
Il.»\iitjr _• tn ■ ll t w. 
■ 1 t I ■ ■ 
w >. ... i. to to,I! I -ii.. I. 
w,u< nur pav in, !>i :- •! id- ir.o .. ,• 
v\ 
i;;.« Mill. ,i> 
For Sale. 
The oM Kl.-rfrit Li .'lit — t-»11 ? nn.i!v fit.- o.-i- 
D*. i- •••• < ••ur. It -tr f ti,. p n ii 'p. 1 ! •' -'H— fih.it. •,..•! m ti i.ii- 
Hi.r.ti I ■ ’.t l.U't t t i»111 n 
I I TIlKlr I.K \ P 
Lll-w Hi, I ,1> 1. 1 --v. _7 
W A ."X 'I 80 2 >. 
A l-l:t fV-- to- .. (. 1 
If lit in ..1 III !. \ h >, -ill I'll 
lit thr -!'iiv 
Kli-uorth,.1 11v 1-' 1 -• 
Lightning* and Mason 
FRUIT JARS, 
PINT, QUART AND 2 QUART. 
-o O—o-— 
Dinner. Tea and (ommode 
Sets. Lamps, Tin Ware, 
ete. 
Universal [Min Crock, 
For cooking oatmeal and pre-*rv.-. d«>«-* not 
iiurn on. Minimi imtruim-nr*. l>.,iiy paper* and p« rkxiieal-. confectionery ami i^ar». 
Police of Foreelosure. 
WIIKRK\S. Arno I.. Strout of Marlavllle, in the county of Ha,tmiek hi,<1 Stale Maine 
b, hri mortgage deed dated tile flftee.itli ,|.,v of OeU.bor, Wit l-xl, and recorded In t]„. Hancock Registry of Pee.ls, book UK. page JVS, ,„t„eved i„ 
Iteorge " W illiam,, ,.f Amherst, eonntv and 
-tale aforesaid, a ... „arrel ,lt h|i uaud In the town of Marla,iiie aforesaid, and lammted and described ns follows, to wit \|| thal part of lot number xc,e„i, eigl.l > situated on tlie *outn sMc of tin? countv road leading to Amherst tlteure running north'and nest Ity laid road, theme easterly by land old. A K Holme, them e southerly l.y Ian.) of Edwin Brimmer, ami 
co taining twenty five acres more or less and being the same premises e,.m e, e.| to Jaeol, Er„-t l,“ Alfred springer and su.au It Springer on the i-ll, day ef September. \ ll. |.;,g recorded in llanr.s k liegistr, ol Heeds, Mav • IS7T hook IS* 
page IOC to n hieh reference may l,e i,ad for’ a 
more p irll. eiardes.,option, ami nheteas the said 
l.tmrge it Mi Ham, by his assignment dated the until .lav of He,ember A. it. Use, and record- ed In said Registiy, hook '23*,, pagt 13, granted and as-igiesl to me. tile undersiened, said mort 
gage, tile debt secured thereby and all hls right title and Interest by virtue of said mortgage to the 
premises described above, and whereas the con i dition of said mortgage has been broken, torn- ! 
therefore, by reason of the I,reach of the condition thereof i claim a foreclosure of said mortgage I 
July 5,ISIS. 3w28 ISAAC MACE. I 
Waste no time in looking for DRY * FANCY GOODS 
and SMALL WARES anywhere else. 
We carry the Largest Stock, have the Best Assortment and the Lowest Prices 
SPRING ANNO UNCEM ENT 
M. GALLERT. 
The bargains we call your attention 
to for this spring are all -fresli n< w 
goods purchased by us direct from the 
inanufactuerers and import* rs. \N c 
found several lots which they were de- 
lirious of closing out in lump and to do 
this were ready to sacrifice to a house 
which had an outlet sufficiently large 
to handle great quantities of goods. 
We, with our several brunches, have 
that outlet, consequently we are in con- 
dition to idler goods as cheap as any 
retail hou-e in New hngland and do 
ofti 
i- equeal t*> v in the v.ite. 
SPRING JACKETS, 
Wraps & Lot Garments. 
Jersey Jacliets, 
>go.-t >J .’*»), .-.i >, > 1 $.'».0O, 
$**.0o, tip n> $lo 00 l la- lioHii'fi 
: $d..r)0 t 
.< 15 < »o. 
Clcth. Jackets, 
i- in ■ ••• <i.i.(>« 
Insido Jorooys, 
:• tn ’>'" t**. >•'» 1 o. f »r:y do!'- i- rit 
>t \ !es. 
.in 
plaids -> and Jo ini h« ill w idth, 
i1'” i 1' 
Ours ll.'i ami i ts. 
JO pi. « I satin* in •» l ir.« h ■_■*• U, 
Host* n ’price 7 a .d >1. 
Ours oiih '>0 cts. 
I'i* •' -1 I -•".•*! all 
r e!i* s ;u wi ‘!t, 
i; r .,*.. 
Ours .'id cts. 
I ■ II ri. U ... t> 
worth rt.. 
in it., ii. -m .i 
» *i • 
t'l ill'll II. nr r i. it I„.,t : ...Is, -it 
l.t* worth t ! J > 
Plaids (51 Stripes 
in Iiv a-- limn *V» « !s. t*. 
>1 ." 
OUR SILK-WARP HENRIETTA 
(It 81.00 and 81.25 are the < heape-t 
in New Kltglaud. H>>Oon houses ask 
ti»r the snliit* pwxls -•> p*'f fed!. ni"i >'• 
French Beiges 
will he popular this season, pi tees 50. 
0,5 and 7.5 fts. 
DRESS SILKS. 
Velvets & Plushes. 
cheaper than ever. 
Satin Kh.adain.os 
at 81 oo. SI 25. 81.7*0 ir.d 81 75. 
FAILLES, 
at 8 1 .00. 81 25. and 8 1 50. 
CHINA SILKS, SATINS, 
SILK VENETIANS 
ill large :i-«»*• r’11ie I -lots. 
Pi' WE WARRANT OUR CRESS SILKS. 
(mi'.isliiu of fable Linens, 
Napkins. Towels, (rashes 
({nills, lied Spreads and 
blankets, will be sold at lower 
prices than eiei quoted. 
Draperies & Curtains. 
,»IH> v:ir«B pi in»etl I .m-s :il iMet-*. 
\si>rrh 1 » e;-a. 
7 v*» o|.- it \v**rk xcriiii' 1 t -s. W"i th 
Limited China 'silk.N. 
7.5 ft-, a d 81."". 
Limned TnreoHians, 
81 .10. 8’ 25. a: 1 81.5" 
Noltiiuham (uiTaiiiv 
at 75 :- 81.00. 8! dial 81. 1 u; 
five •!**1! us 
tiik hii.i.kst miiNKs mr. 
bare Ihd Sets, 
tr 82 50 to 85." 
I are 1’illow sham>, 
"•> ••' ?-•'" i >'r i**'*-. 
(urtain Poles with LiMures. 
Holland shades with Hollers. 
it i et>. 
Opaijiir. 
Opaque Mimics, lane), uitli 
Rollers. 
50 t*. tLe »a>t wue m>1.{ a: >1 « ,i 
within a month 
-LADIES 
COTTON UNDERWEAR 
< !n :ijn r tImn e'. e:. it* .> 
\>. il made of jlTakk! mat- rial, ta-t. 
trimmed am! sold lower than the n. 
teriaI ill he hou_ht for. 
( ufset ( ««\t .> at 
!•'*. 2‘>, •m.A ’»**, ami 7 
Nij I -- in .••‘«ts I• * 
< lieinix-s, f imi .a' et l 
1 >l .‘iwvi s*. 11 nil 50 et*. t >1 
51 art*. t* 
INFANTS’ WEAR. 
Ini:.:.:-' -hurt an I l'Hf 'In-- 
Fr.'in .'in nt- ti. 
1 ul.it.l-’ -hin t h.'iiks. 
from 0" 
lutiiiit-’ h-ni; r'oak~. 
front 11 
ll.Mi.l->' l.n 1 < Ip-. I" m 
I lit.Hit* In! -1 Ui'.i r> (I h. 
from -1 o 
infaiit.-' -liirti*. 
Int i: I -n -- 
to >iu -1 
BARRA1AS !\ LAU. nM 
l\R. MOM l.L [ MV t.. 
AM) RLOAKS i l 
assorlii.ea*. 
Lj 1J \ i:!* 
Hose ..I 2o c's j r 
Mi M 
I i I > ; < > % 
/■> * f ■ 
V...I< Lv *— • D i.. I » i. 
t niiln :.>•"« > 
« * ~ 
\\ : \ m i 
• i: t. t s m -a■ < f >i 
c < VI I.', II- f-r . 
4*t her(u-st ;,a: \ ->i k 
fl III »it- •<' >• 
3000 SHEETS OF MUSIC, *- 
1 .. W-!i .1 -• Hi \ i T *. ;ji! VV ll in. v i !' M 3t. I I.< >• < •: ! -U II U :i| t!. 
in_r !•••*' <«••• I "In- mu* i' u-w:il I \ "«•. ! •’ fi*- :l ir un: -r r«- ? u 1" t- t > s 1 1 1 
n* 
y « In* .-f !• •• "t '• M y 
if y A ~ WtMt ’1|.- : v. .1 i.tf .r i. 1 
n-t' !u>Ti -»f \s a-t.- au; tlm> •* i• *r 11 > * M <.\\s l»**r** y \\ l,a\ _• 
J »r i • ■» I A tll-4- -III \ l«*' .‘I!. i « I r .i 'J ! 1 
<4 M. A , S» 
Ellsworth, Bar Harbor and Rockland. 
•:* LOOK :■ 
About You. 
■H* + 4--k ++ 4--F 4- F t'F 
M v» .. ! 
Real Tailor SVlade 
CLOTHES 
Hat! y.ur‘. .111, i. !* •" 
vT. F. MORAN. 
< ii-imii 'I'ji i l<>i*. 
yy**^*-»**x *x»X* * SVXTTfs ** A T T 
W •> J VV y,W*f J V |J kkw’Vmrfmg, 
Volin- of iomloMiie. 
IILHF. VS the It II 
Main. 
at Bar 11 :tr! t n 1 II k 
Mate of Maim ii u _• : •: ,t 
\ It. 1**7 
copied in tin- itegi-ti •• J--r -aid lit?. •. k 
the iimier-igm i, I v \. Barton •.« _r. \ 
Barron U.th..» I d- af..*. -.,i 1. tw cert a a }-ar 
eel- "t real e-tate itc.i in tt.at part -l t n 
of la!, n. alol ••-.» .. k a .Kill pat 
iieularly bound. I and de-.i.Ud follow- to 
w it 
! -• rnerof 
a lot of and f nm rlv F M < «>iiiiit«, I iter -f 
l.uev \ Bair-.n,o., th. am... an In k-- ■ 
line ,.a■! follow "i; tin a-t lilt.- f -aid lot I. 
A Barron ii. th oin i.a.: I. -g1 < •• we-tt, i» 
and i.' ■ l• t* i‘u I k- to the imrii-. t-t '..it,... -al l 
-t of I \ Barfon at t Si.- -mth llm ill k 
“tna t. then.a -.nth eighty -: % degre.-- ea-t .r 
ro Ist«» ci- .:* m half <li _r. • 
ten p.d- and HI net een dnk- I*. -take < a. 11 an a 
and IHek-..n north line, t: north .a. 
deg ree- w -t on -aid n >rth line live p-I- th- 
til-t mentioned t*ouiul, being the -aine ; ini-. 
... ed !• John I* '1 urpl. v to -aid I ... \ 
Barron:-', deed dated I lei e in: -e. \ I). 
l-'J and ree.,r l« d In tin- lb gi-trv ..f I n | f 
-aid eoiintv of Hai.eock in \ .• 1 1— l*ag.. j-, 
will. Ii deed and recopl retei. ne* I- hep n 1, 
for a partnab.ir de-t npti, n. 
n,d Lot Beginning at a -l ike at the -.nth 
we-t ri-liier-.f th. i!.o\; „..| t. g 
the soiithea-t eon.er of thl- !o». and run- 
north eight) -even degree- we-t along ... t land 
lortm-rl) of ’-tei.h.ii liiggin-ai -I n- a >■ f,.-u„.r. 
ly of t'Miii.u amt t« k-on -i\tv fiv, te-t r-. a -tak, 
thence Ht right angles northerly to th* th side i the way known as Philadelphia 
ea-terly along the -outh hide ..f -a.-i Id, Iripdia 
Vvenue-i\iy fiv»• feet to the northwe«t eorner -f 
the above de-rrbed lot, twing the north* a-t or ner 
of thi- lot t hem e -ollthei I v follow tig the a e.-tet, line of -aid above -te-crlUd |..| t,. rbe flr-f men 
tinned bound, containing forty -quar, rod- im,n 
or lias,being a part of the uniform w idth of -i\t\ 
five feet off the -ter! v ei.-l ..f the -t ,.,n. ,,t p 
Flank M < i.niH b -t. ; hell il ..a deed dated O u.b. J*.. \ |> ]-- ,!•-! .. ..riled In -ai.! 
Registry, \.»1. I'M. Page .*7. I u.g the -..me pr.-u, i-e- eonveved by -aid Frank M. ( onner- n -ai 
George \. Barron by deed dated ». |.tend er •. 
A. lb 1-M amt recorded m -aid Registry of |»,-’|- 
and in K»i*l mortgage deed, -anl mortgager cove uanted ami agreed with -ahl mortgage, time the 
right of redeeming the above mortgaged prm,, liW's “hou! I be firever fore. |o-e,| in .me '.ear next after the eomniem-ement of foree|o-ure hy anvofthe method- then provided bv law and whereas the condition- of said niortgitgV have 
H-en broken, now therefore, by rea-on ..f the ! 
breach ,.f the conditions thereof we dm a fore closure of -aid nnutgage. 
Lit? A. B vitk< *n, 
UkoRtiE a. Barron, 
hv their attorneys. Wi-w ell. King A I'eters. ! Bar llarlior. FMen. Maine, July 2. \. I>. itv-n. 
3wi- 
NOTICE ! 
Th« annnal meeting of the .to. khoMer, of the 
hi!-worth and I leer I-de Telegraph C ompany f,»r tin; choice .f ofll -en and trau-aetton of anv oilier 
business at may proper I v come liefore it will l»e held at the public hall in s« dg-.vick. Me., on Wed nesday, August 14th, at one o’clock in the after 
noon HFISHY W. sAKCiLNT.nerk 
Sedgwick July 1 ltli, lsK*. 3wg*4* 
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Xolice of Foreclosure. 
\A7 Hf.I.I A H« ii! 1 I’. IMIIiIiAHI >.}' t: t. 
* 1 •" II ■• -wuii- .? M«:, 
•V nil- lli’M T. ii.-r ’Iff.l, I.Htt11 til. tu »• 111V f., .rf, 
•‘ ■ '• »' H,..i It Hi. : ti II .•‘‘Ilu*^u,r> ... ..k I-.J. lt4 \\ t*> ill.-, Klwitnl ISil. k. I’flii.’ luwi, 
ronut) <>! II k — t.i|. -,f >| ,]t. 
* « r!aln *.f n-ul 4>lat. ?*it|„ HU:,| ,,,’ ia.i'l, ami .low< rUH*t| .ut«l U>un<l«-il a- f. I!,MV- 
wit ik'uinm 'k' ili-’Hi-itiK -I,!,■ ,.f 
,,,‘l at thr Moiitin-a'kt corner of |aMfj 
vOl" e-tote ..I II,,. late n,.,,, Ilbu , hi- I,..ii,,-.lea.!',,t Ih.-n... I,, -a,.! la a,| a.-rm.” <-ouut> roa known,t- tJ It.,, i*. 
w.«.t.r)\ tw.. huiojre,! anil tw. ntk A.. P 'rt'1 
•T I. -- !■• Ian 1 ,.f -1.,-t,,. 
**itpt‘r ■> tiiinttbirtv tw<> n«|- 
laml Ja,ii, llrlmHe a„ | ££ lev How l, n u, ptm I |., ;• Kl1' •»'"! H« 
jlre.laiHltw.-i.ty r...iw !;J." -I by -anl p**n<I north, rlv .*t„ii:.. i. ■ wur.« 
'O' »—•**>•• rtr-t menu.. „ntalim‘e f ^ "r y a< r» m..iv .,r l*o*s, m, ,hi| ,,i rt> bve til., lo. h„..| h,.„„ a, tlmlmiX" ('mo’IT'' Ouiilia'ii.-.iine 1 |,ur,-ha-e.| ,,f ,, ,l 'i''"'' o.,t Inrltfllng lam I -..li i-..,,,' hi",",'',™h7 »~*k- jiuiiham tw„ a,ti--. an,1 ,.. p,, "1!>van four h ‘4 arr, U'F..„ier „ 1th il, .. ..»tamlii,k.. a„.| !„• „ k!i wl'ln,,' u,!l1 ; was tntnwfem.'Ni to in»* ,l l,,c •wine 
h.vvii ol.,rlHml,,-„m„v. ,„ir, : ,.f tv l>5 lb «a‘.| l-alWar' | i,rk ,h ! Mam „f Maine. • •■r S.-|.!e„,lwr, A I l"-i ’, m !• '■•"•It UeiriKtrt „l Iha-u "•*’:'■■•••” 11 t'l- llill, 
H‘ir,l .lav Of i 1,1„!".| C “ 1 H I. II,. ! 
.benmr ,,.iain,.r',wC,^i:^^,!,'-; ; 
Ortawl, June ]&o ,5 
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Itia. k ».. ork'e, m.h'i. 
"*»i‘ I"l «>r ..f 
w il'l la».• I. i>■ >■ trt>I• ->; 
n- rth hv the •■iiniih 
qua !. tin- 
to« T| lot.” oil Um- r«4t 
hv the l«,»r | j*. 
Ha t,. -, .a. the — .pth 
1 eo f \ tier 
laii‘1. .iml ..n the w. -t 
!,V th. 1.4 Vi Bram, 
larni wil l km-l .,f 
I hi i- A Stnitii. -Jat. 
ninl «*<»iitaiutnir lo»i 
m*rv« more »»r h --. ..i. )«h. | 
Minmer. t harl«-. ..t m 
known...ta on>li*hi. i 
half ..r tiiar part-.t the 
*•.Ml "O',-: ,lr 
farm, |\ i,„nh 
lh«* B II v m 
privileirf: u> the'rom i, 
Mulinir fro»n tinr "air 
lint ■' r.»fi«l tolim I \\ 
A W. — a. n h".*I 
e*»ntMimini 12 i« r*-, 
luoivor ieaj.. |2 i » •»:; 
OLIVKIS H HI//H.I. 
•twiT Tteasur* f iht •! \i- 
\olU*e of Sale. 
HI K'-l A\1 frnrr II 
L Prohate for the rountv of H k 1 ;l 
if nuhlie Hii'-tiof. .... '.atnrU’ ri' " 
\.1» V.I 8Un„„i|., hUI'I:'' .fn/1 ’/ 
he prt-t.,1^ ?,!' th. • 
tm..- J Perk i.-. an .r < 
:«*a*e.l lui l i», an.I to the ■ 
fwate, to wit Aceruia : »*' 
he rui >i ie»4iiu< fi.Hu lh. Bav t- rt: fvn 
otiuiiniii^ aU.yt forty-three a<-r.-. «-"l l!l^- in irrmiiM H ronveveil n. sahi \ 1 f*‘ ,"... 
lark (jirliKlie. a.lmi«iistrii £1** 
rank M. f.reeu. H.oHA »’► 
.* dmr’x estate of Amo« J * tviti June 24, \m. 
Be Sure 
■■ .•-s.-.rJSiS'S 
" 
v j; 
< «»!'!•> t* 
•• viw*rlern/e l**low 
,, sihv iniU * 
riJf. „(«»!•** w I w*m to buy H «»d> 
a —. i ••• in** buy 
.vui i! —1« ad *4 11 -i..J '**. 11** bM tn** t!i* if's 
v. .- | i*j ! •:!.*•’. t‘ .t I t J 4k- it :i t*n 
To Get 
•- .1; .t .! I did itd lik>‘ it i need not 
ything, etc. Bui he c- dd n*»t prevail 
:•» eli.inge. I t.-M !).. i I: 1*1 taken 
! -• > S.ir-.i; i; i. k* w w‘ .! .1 was. was 
'* •'«! w th it. and dul t w ait any other. 
V> !'•.?. ^ !! n S vi par a 
1 was f.s-l.m: re.;! n< -• with d>«peps i. 
and s*1 weak .t at !. I ..M hardly 
Hood’s 
v 1 ) ked like a person in c 
t j. 1! —i s Sarsaparilla did me so i:. h 
1 w : n.>- .t s in ti s. 
: ;!• ; w- -kof:t >ins. 
l.i! a ». *»t il T.-rr.i.r Stmt. Boston. 
Sarsaparilla 
I*r« pared 
> » u • k 11» a 1 — « m *j»4, 
100 Doses Ono Dollar 
ESTABLISHED 1S65. 
VV 
* "‘us? 
APOTHECARY. • 
Ellsworth. Me. 
PREVENTS APOPLEXY 
» r-\Uum] tmmm 
a; 1 art S i. a healthy <n .ml. 11- -ft. 
CURES PARALYSIS 
h the nerve* and 
r- .I«*l Ly diaea*. 
CURES HEART DISEASE. 
If .r* t nl«",' a 1 x it- nr. n render* 
.. r :• .tl f ;-*. •« ;*-r» tl,- .; .j._- f 
in ::i ;■-w.t .. is fjvwly and 
CURES RHEUMATISM, 
r. n:s!?1r* fn»m an 
Th* :« .- V. X eliminated 
■ r» '«>: Insft a da} a 
CURES DYSPEPSIA : 
doe It a 1t 
r. r ► **■ r- .• X 
a the ■ < a t {... :t;fv.I u.zna. 
CURES LIVER COMPLAINT. 
]:■ ;iv V vx f •. *tk-n 
CURES KIDNEY AND BLADDE 
111 Hi n! 11 •• y iii .i 
1 .la at. -!"■*- •>' ! -••- 
CURES CHRONIC ERCNCH Tl". 
* IV a: 1 
i-l i.: \ ._ 
Tlso Name is All in Your Eye 
If* tlir i| lift I it } 
that 1 oil III » 
SLEFPER'S 
EYE CIGARS 
t »-♦ 
H till 
to 
th* 
I it* M .• V 
*» *» *>l.l I I'l It \ t«».. I a« tor> Ko*ton 
WOODBURY & LATHAM, 
Portlf.nd, Mnino. 
1\ r:i< irmtirm 
\ ..xx ay. Mi-.. -j,t. t. 'K7. 
I l.s .- ... t’.r-In-tant Ke- 
■ f iii'i f mini ;■< I,.- tli iit--1 thing 
I r n-i-'i f r < rami', ( "lit 
ai ~t I can ciicerfullv 
ncoinini ml it to all. 
I Vi Si a shorn 
K.i.o r tsford 1 ::,t\ Advertiser. 
$0 1 «»nr 41 Hrfundrd f- t<i 
kr.i-flt »-u wlii-i u- ■ -Holly a- <iit*rt«**l on iu 
•uld l»» all l>ralrr« 
In Board of Mayor and Aldermen. 
July lt 1889. 
ill. I 4K MKFTIMb 
M:t} *>r in tic ‘.air. 
\ iin■ ; r.« < j-iituuf:. J*»y. Wa-irat 
atld 1 ain|lk'i;. 
!*<• A out)! V’. -r». 
I Beard \ d*rui* u Tb« eonimltlei 
on ;,irn;!u(« an ! in- haw audit*-*! th** lull' 
liatli —! -a ii:d !isi *• aio'Wfl tin 
*.,n»«. I :.*• ." i. »? in* f- w.nj <*rd*-: 
p.n in_r tli* -iiw iiiuit n lt-d. Ald< rim*t 
u-hinaii. J-*' >mi M -.r*-. mmmitte* on ar 
ollllt- a ltd HU-. 
ordtnd )•} :h* I'- ard of A.*!*rimn. Tha 
th* M.i'"f i. »\v w an aid ijaill-t th*- prop 
IT fund f' '!.• :ii;i U;nt- in* «I id pa\tli*-Qt O 
I audit* d M rotund tie** on account 
an.I aim-. 
!* ,.,. J hy the Board of A drrro**n Julv 1 
1—.*. Ane-t I*. K. Hale. Clerk. 
Vot*-l. That th* re|K»rt of -tr**t cmnini* 
<ner M. tiow u tw accepted and that the rm-. 
... o ,11.11. •* ! H T. SttWlc. collector o 
for pawncDt MU l that the Mayor dra* 
hi-warrant iu pawnent of tin* same, if foun« 
..rrt ■ h ajain-t th*-pr*»per fund, viz.: lliitb 
wmy. -idewalk. *K*7.£!: bridge* 
*-"32. 
Vole*!. That tb* return- from the sever* 
ward- be declared a* a true expres-iou of th< 
citizens in favor of a water supply; the vob 
beinjr doubted, tb* Y*-a- and Nays were eallei 
aitl follow ini' wa- the re-ult: A Idermet 
< u-hman and Joy voting Yei, Ahlermai 
Wa-iratt votimr N*». 
Voted to take a reet — until Monday eveuinjf 
July n. at 7 oYlo* k. -taudard time. 
Attest:—T. K. Half. Clerk. 
Advertised Letters. 
ELLSWORTH POST OFKICE. July fi. ls^. 
Mr. Geo. Grant. Mrs. Hose Higgins. 
Mr. J. K. Moulton. Galvin 1,. Rummill. 
Mr. L. I!. Wist, Mr. Frank M. Wilbur 
Please call for ad.ertis.si letters. 
A. W. Greely. P. M. 
—Sarah J Mark in, a widow of Johns 
town. Pa., who lost all her earthly possess 
ions by the flood, has jr.st been awarded 
pension anti back pay amounting to 8o,i*t'i6 
— The man who committed suicide a 
Belvidere, III., was not Cooney, who i 
implicated in the Cronin murder. 
—Storms flooded Titusville and othe 
towns iu Peunsylvauia. 
—Governor Lowry, of Mississippi, hai 
troops in readiness to prevent Suiilva. 
amt Kiirain from fighting iu that State. 
—There are over a hundred cases o 
Cholera morbus in Johnstown. 
City and County. 
Tb»* « nvt-i.n of a *•!>• m-h at Sommtoi* 
toutt'iiijtlau-ti at id curly *i ■ 
Mr-. Falun Hhii—I* II «*| franklin. " 
v 1-1 tin. f> mml- Mi tbi- « i «-t wo k. 
l>., • |t;»i r. f. of I. tin*• ilie. Nut 
uovt M | -in i'i. > on in: ovn of North l 
* i- 
kota. bn- !**■« ii •«•- !**»I a »!••!» ^at«- to th- cotl-ti* 
tutional '< ntion, l' " i* n in HiMD.tr* k. .Inly 
I- t. 
The man tt bo would r«*b a mail jmmi« b 
at in-. Bar Harbor in .him- i- not only a thief 
but a fuo -a} tin- /»• ■ rd. 
< i} ! .' I. IjOpI arrived bom* ht*t vt k 
ami tt i!! r- main tt bib-lit-hark, the V ilora II. 
II- 't kin-, mak- a to ami from But not 
Vy re-. 
The fain v of \fr. It V. Hum I. »< iii>»r 
uu mbt-r of tli. firm of Hum !!, Houghton A 
• o., art' in tbi- « >. 
'1'" fir-t »--i-taut teach* r f th* 
hll.-worth Hub -i hm*!. ha* >m* h*-me to 
H<ot doiuham t -j»* ml In r * .• m. 
— Mr. Ii. T. atn|*l** of ih'* v ha- *• j !- 
•••! for the prwut fim* ( ; -it a f ! 
kf« t»* r at tbi* itiit.' --!.)!• -Imnnt f Mr. 
W HI »tv t* 1' Bar Hi1' 
our tbank* »r» lm M .1 \\ « -n. 
for a Vr •! -h f v• « j• 11 u * fill* ami 
ri« bit flatwred *!i a*\ i.« rii*'-. * •* -* •! <»n their 
j dot*n-ntt r farm. 
< »n »ii ! after M hi' m\' th- i*h-« fin- 
tor y tt: :» •••nit', vi-it.-r* -* a.It • rti-o* 
tu* nt in am*!tn r column. 
Ourf-omr. /• n. Fr« *1 *« k. vt > l« in 
a '!■ 11 tli- J i\ 1 "M '• < ti*' a' Ilall- 
k II M : * « \. mn; 
I- m- that fiuati* I« « a- vt. .* ••Hn r- 
tt i-r.tb- i urtb "f Juh l*-bra' -n ;n tin* It 
Vt a- » -m \fl*i jam.- it I th* b th* 
committee bit nvj Ih- matt- r in ••bar.** b:nl 
i :<> < ft v» h rh- [. < l .v.-r : th- *v 
.lii-iiT*- I V Vim rt Mil l famitt have -m 
to their -uuitin r •••'!;»_• *' II.*:. •• k Point ?■• 
«. ■ i t: -uinnn r. 
'I r V r P <. 4 'in 
nfy. M > 
1 hm rt'- r* l« s. in t hi* v ii_ If -uni* 
in* r 
M 1 «.•- I a 
died -iivl.b n v in I -vt t*: vt k Sh*- 
vt t- a -;*:. r of M r ( bar *11 In' *. ■' > 
am! !n r bu-l*am' vt a- ■ ■:ft. *.f th- «'< 
apt. * har v- I ! 
M ** I //!■ 5- *. II- 'V >!.**. 
v i-:’ IU h" r hr ■* '! r. V I\ 
hi- 11 v 
»urnni* r r- >, at 1!.»; !' ! 
tin 
— M k \N vs *' 
L’"Ut !" l!>: k I ! vs !,. u dur >i.Z th* -• i- 
•on. vs n; v *ln tin* n»vs ott »„'• ! 
!».»- built f- !•*■»_ r. M:»« Katm » I* 
U tr’ ne. 
W. ! ■ -• ••! .s f* Mil 
-* H •• U H I Mir I 
I'•- ar 1 -,* K v i \ i* t.. of 
Mi- toss n t -• i.’ss *. I t -s T. -t n hi.* I 
fn-id t •.-!-* 
vs:-k ! = : 
Join .Vi. ? ;r ; r- vs. re Nij.f /•«! 
(inti I I 
church In M, \. 
'J !"f» Mr; N N 
M ir s K a « n: 
in Kr ■ ki:t M i«- v r• T. -1 i :u* !■• I 
ss •rti; ha",- 
M W t A .. n v -.' I: 
frn i, ;i. ■ t: M t;*i .v n m .. f- 
her iiotii* in \ ku : M n* 
" i fr on Mr-. K. « rtiiv. 
i!i, Hal k »s .ir .• -■ r. 
'cry tin1 1 ■ rt'vs. r- fr on in-r .*wn 
iT»r< 1. n. vs.. at! o i u- v. rv mu Ii ; i-ur- 
W. r» r .: i:, — t 
k;i ! :.n tn‘ «i. 
i,..,, ! H ; r* '• vs! !,- i\. a ■- rt at 
Kura Ml I .-t .. rs T nnd.a 
1 in w » .-hi r.-r :n ! in t-i 
• k III- ■ .*!!.- ; I. .f Krof. U 
K W ii tt .> f v n; -.i, tin- v itiunir.^ 
■ into It*-* |■ vs »1 * _*. ! !-:.•? ! 
• \ in. •; int- 4 >r adini— 
-I *11 to tin ’lit !• ♦ \afnir,. -tud* t:'- 
» r- «:s m f,, a.,t y to | 1--01*: 
from "in < .a-- ; anotin r. 
" t fii 
vs 1 k, tin vs -lklU'U f .lid aliluoj !•:» 
•S ’-:}•• 11 -J -A ; our« 1-. vs ii... j.r• -t. >.'■ 1 !n >ii 
then -in- tin- !• \ 1 a-.u at- 
tack* <1 that j 1 :« 17-1. 
It 1- it* d .it ••-. <*r -• :. vs 
in l*r--ii*riit 1 *< liar He 
I N -■ : Ii o 
"in; n :•-«! tvs rv jo* tts _ o H.k 
I’oinl. »m II. i. K- K > .r and tb» 
«*tb« r f«>r K II. <»1 • * v f I. -,\ *, 
'lr I'an. » -■ v. | r * 
Y 01 _• >1 4 I k.i. K « v >:? :u- 
!ii« ->'• r. Mr-. I. \ I no 
I ii -t am U i.. 0. ..; 1 .a* 
i>«*» li Hi-. < -1 1 11 -, r- h A al. ! 
a 
f«*t t ord* r Mr. « vs 
M(-ai!H*r tiii- V ear. 
K* v. A In rtincvs. f |i4r Marl-* 
w ho v*a.- orda in <1 t. i.'d !u- l-M tl 
a e*i l<* tin ‘ini! }, a! I! MU '! i-» 
< Ml :v JUT f -t- •. 
tri«-al bu-lln--!. SS|. i. ... fu att« 11- 
lion, >!r. <• II. •»1 ant iu« r-- _*ned hi- ] 
.»n a- tr* a-ur* It H a r It-u.k ne 
»V I ru>t « all hr..; « i i::.. fo no 
V ice-jin -idcnt. ha.- in eu •* ■ ii d in hi- >tead. 
L*. n. I" :• i- 11 ..... ,-j ... i.-iu 
tb*. batik '■< sti* Ml E> itn 
—“The B'utf*" i- rutu.itig i* r t!.• -am* 
management a- ia-t y* ar. I " n*-w tennis 
• «»urts ar* mak*- a m -u’- ad ht;*.n b> the 
amuM in,!,!» ;:it* *• Mr. W < raw turd i- 
ci« rk again thi- -umm* r. 
By tb* .*: ru!._> in. !,t <>f hi aiii»‘ .1!.• 1 
N• w Brun-w k h.* < ,j.v in which 
tin la!» John IF 1*, rktn-wa- :u-u; 1. it- num- 
U r- ar* divi-j- 1 :i,t.. f t* i.. nine uf 
whom r«-..iv< etjUai -bar* f tw<>-fifihs <d 
: 
F- *w ‘tig th* ..f! ■-• n hi- 
wh w- r»- v* their share of 
tflG... W Griff-. Edward M Eaugh- 
Mii, Geo. A I.* w -. >• i.iwaNr: (••«». Willett. 
Gr**af W 'irk*; Augu-tu- F Mo.-re. I..i*w orth : 
(. harl* L. Kow. A i. I Hayne*. John W. 
Ean, aster. Edward F. Bob .n. 
\’ th* *-• .il'ir -ell,.-aw:.:. Ill* tiljg <»f I.*- 
j l-'-L'*. N ■*". I. ‘». o. j- .,(this « itv. on 
V relay *\. i, :,g «-•. rti lor the en-uing 
x mouths w in-\« •! a-f .iioA- O. A. 
Toutpkin-. N. ». Fr.-i Bar? V. <i.: H. Ii. 
I- -k*. B ■* W ,1. Login, |*. s ; Lewis 
Friend. I re,«-. ; I»r. I H I* it* n. < ..II. \V. 
>a.-bury. W H* rtn.in Bv*t,. p. Ed- 
gar M *or« I G : Howard M « *, ; < 
J. Brown. B >. N G U Parker. E. -. 
N. G A-:* Gre«-u. B. Y.G ;« barle- •saiitli, 
E. ** \ G. ; K. I- *-w n* y. J anib-r. 
—* mi Monday. July l-t. in ad* ns. f.,^. the 
s. h<»oii* r Grace of this j*ort. < ip! B* rlran IF 
Belt-, w as run into n* ar Matin u- B k h\ 
the British -«-ii<«»ner Eiih Maud. Th* Grace’s 
nleUxjui an 1 bowsprit were carried awav. her 
win*! a— vs i- rip;- d u: h* r -•* -• ;*rr. d and 
several of her top timber* were broken iu. 
(’apt. Betts returned to this port for repairs 
where h*- arrive*! the third. 
I —Col. Z. A. Smith, formerly of this city, 
who was f.,r a number of years connected 
with th** Boston ./ *<r,«-/. has recently re-ign- 
ed the editorship of the E* tv rn worth (Kan.) 
I Time* to j.*in the editorial staff of the St. 
Ia»uis r,/ot,— Ij+i.t"crnt. the prim ipai Republi- 
can newspaper of the southwest. 
— Mr. Blaine passed through th** < ity Satur- 
day afternoon on h.- w ay to Bat Harbor to pa-- 
»me time at his cottage. The Premier was 
entirely alone aud <*ccupied an ordinary pas- 
senger coach. 
—The work of dumping the -tone for the 
i foundation of the n**w BarHarlnir breakwater 
1 baa commenced. Th** first l*m*l. 115 tons of 
j rough grauite. w a- brought from West Sulli- 
van in the s* h«»ooer. New Boxer, of Goulds- 
i Ixiro. and was droppe<l on the line of the pro- 
posed break w at* r on Monday July 1st., Civil 
Kngiueer J. E. Savage, superintending the 
operation. Contractor Andrews has chartered 
six vessels to bring the stoue from West Sulli- 
van aud Gouidsboro. 
; —The following Hancock county decision* 
have been received from the Law Court: 
Mary C. Hines vs. Mary Anderson. Excep- 
j tions overruled. Janies J. Haynes et ala. vs. J. J. A. E. 
t Hopkins. Exceptions overruled bv consent. 
Asa O. < aodage vs. inhabitants of I>eer Isle. 
Exceptions overruled. 
State of Maine vs. C. p. M* Gown. aplt. 
r Exceptions overruled for want of prosecution. 
—The spiritualists are to hold a enrapmeet- 
I lng on their beautiful grounds at Temple 
1 Heights, in Nortbport, Me., commencing Aug. 
17 and closing Aug. 25. Circulars can be bad 
j by addressing H. C. Berry. 70 Eiucoiu St., 
| Portland, Maine. 
-“Monte Cri*to” at Hancock Mall, next 
Monday evening. 
•Mine 90th. three perwu* were united to 
th* -eeond Hancock Free Baplt*t ebureb. 
II-x. S. |». Towne of Hampden, will 
I i, .*1 FlUworth Fall*. next Sunday. 
Mi. Frank liak. -on of the late Lito. W. 
H tk. i* i-iting relative* in tin* Hit for a few 
•1.1 V 
Mr. and Mr* V.v I’re at of t h*l*ej. Ma**., 
are viaiting M?-*. Treat** parent*. Mr. and Mr*. 
•M W. t ooiiil*-. They are occupying Mr. 
t oorilb*' -Ulllllier cottage In al the m**uth of the 
river. 
—There will l*e a m-wion of the Probate 
Court and Court of ln-olvency. at Bluebill, to- 
day. \\edh,*d«V 
>1 ** « am* F. Woodward of Bo-toil, i* 
v i* it :ng h> parent* iu thi* city. 
M i** V I»ow n* \ w ho ha* be* n *j**nd- 
ing *• me time in llarri**>n, Mich., i* now vi*i- I 
ling relative* in thin « »ty. 
Tli* • ngr» gat ;**na! Suuday tchoo! made a 
v*rv *u.. ***uI \. ur*i«»u to Sorrento, Tuee-j 
day. 
M'** Hatt" F Baker of Hr»che*tcr. \ II 
i* i r: ng her parent* iu tin* city. Mr. and \ 
Mr* t F. Maker. 
• «• For Ibdman <>»utiuue« in aU>ut the 
Min* *tate »f health a* when Ia*t merit torn'll. 
I»r. Kteneof ! >v» ard. K. 1. U in thin city 
at th* r« *i«b ti *• «>f hi* father-in-law. Collector 
K I man. 
Mr* < aU in P. Moor*- of Hoaton, M.**« 
i* v'. jing I* r\.- ,nd friend* in I. -w- rth 
an*I li.iv *: i* f -r a f« w d.av*. Her mother. 
Mr*. Mur r»tun I. un with her. 
Ti.* *1 y ling e to;. Mr. Thorua* F. 
*- v\ | u a week'* engagement at Han- 
-> k II M lav evening next. Ml. 
***1 ■ • v\ be *u;p-rte«l by the \tkin***ii A 
4 *~'k 1 *r:»rn:«ti.- r II*- ha* brought * « ar 
« i of tin, -• in ry w itb him. I hi* ( oiiipinv 
*y » at ti.* popular pri. * of I.**. *i‘> an 1 3d 
nt*. 
M*y**r V k* u h.i* r*-, ei\ ■ ,| from hi* hfoth- 
■ r-:n <v\ in Fnr.-kit * •• « ifornia. a v*rv 
pr» tty blit util p|e ill*-. Ill** I* of theb.uk <*f 
• 11 vv 1 *.* :» he.id made **f one «»f 
:;* !•' 1 in w ho.* W ■ :gh* J*t f«*ur uUU* .■••*. 
’! ■ ''v ■ v ? ri Mghl* rit Sorrento 
v\*r. *• u l* *i f-" th* fir*t tint* Frtdav nigf t and 
"-ti -I d;*tin* t v *« n fr**u»» v*ry point on 
I m »d* a *p end'd *how. Um; 
-u< h a ti*; u« j .a 
Tin r. w !-• trotting at I>**n:i*pia Park.on 
■ 
*' w*-, k f**rtb« fo! wing- i**- 
» c 
•' •**- I N.»!: ii» r.; ■ 
w th< tmti i.r The cnirit* w. 
F U> .<• •* »• M 
i v r V »t in p k-.«r.l to tin Main* 
Shore I 
* f 1 I -! 1. lit A rt Lur >• % ,■ 
*»•: Man...* r i'av^oii I u< k*-r of tin 
M M -. H t, v »: %l 1 .. 
o ,• A i ,.1K ..f j 
»*:■ l • " f M■ a. ■ nti.,.. 
M I ■ 4 
ti it •- »; iiii'l’ r iu** inml. I I,* **u’ tin 
>f I I’.. -! i, A M as lie 
litral r r• l*». \ *nf* r u«- <.ninnf,«*i 
! 1 n\ I * *1. hut le-think finite 1. «• 
hei'U ll« api > e!. 
u from 
•' -. •» M i' ii ham. i»v h*r*l Ftui 
Mi! ■ *. 1 a M that *h»i..i 
ii .iii i »* y w 'Tk. !h* K* * — 
?• a V »-• !»..« k an i 1 > a M 
\ 1. h‘.‘ A; 1. l->* h r 
'*-« u i -at. ■turn w ** r i.- r. 1 tin 
»' » :.j ***1 i. ii-ai* In f t w 
K* : 4 4\ :*. u i«\ r* •>■•! » *h* ar 
.a 1 ana k* ■:»: y p f• r to a .l<*i.> ».. 1 --am- 
t.nii « ■ :,no « a *i.»■. 
i 1 »' N •• H k 1 « % !•-- 
\ a. •! a.4 .... i.-i .No. I oi. In* Ut in* 
5* 4 ■•:..*?* u j *i 1 : > 
a for a *« Ill i:\ .1 I 
ai• J -; .k* 4% o tie JT-.-J 4 .f tin hunk. 
«*:; theta, link of tin F -urtti a* a on* 
nk a t to t hi < :• ■. a! >n. t in F .rt h 
1it I.• uh Iran It.. ..». Ito.-rl hill* 
tii* flail •• k 1 fa t* for. 4 k'-nl 
aU‘!o-n< :ti a hiklay er< J.tah.V manner. 1 In 
; « r* w a:: e «i oU:. .t._ nan ti 
•*Vl a .** 1 Mi-** Mu ai.ti •• tluet hv 
M >1 M ■ al a!, i .<* 
k '• 4 M I L. I »i u in m* v v%. j, :.. fj: 
f• r.k •. w r. tel- r* •*.. 
I I. -Ik' S w 1 k' an ! < h-r of 
Vt La a p ;u ar in.i tintf at 
Vrn.y If. I hur-lay roniuf of 
11; w * k 
i '.* I l. -i.' a:. •'U :a;. -. ... H IU ik* a 
* •« ti r }'• | A. on I hur **- 
vt..k. iik out ..ti tin- !i N4 train 
l 1 ip : « in v it.-.! to a. any 
•' 1 k• ■» for roui. l tr } .Vi n)U, 
" an r.ta [.. 'i a' tin- «lfu«j »'■ p of 
S 2 N\ hi a" -. .. 1 .: *- 
« » ■ t: v tie «■ \• n-* w ma n on 
1 ie in \t f.«.r .lay. 
\ 4 r ;:.|W ay ! -k ; on \N ..ter 
" v i- w. v\. ,i." 
i.k Mr 1. 
man .Iordan. ..ml but u:te -iam.ik* wa-tl*.in 
lie urt.aiei-1 *lii.n « .mj.aiiy 
; •- >' HaI.*k 11 a Juriiik tin* i<ri — 
a 
in; '•’* 1 f l ■ v nt oiiijiany. w b<i 
; —*» I* -ti: tai* t.t an<i are ;i\ :n^ 
*il* : no k***.*i ; a v» M*>n'! i\ e\ filing 
■ > \’T< lit- *1 tin laiikh 'll >b I)* ti*. !iv. 
in ! I in *•! v tie tfiri i.k J :a\ entitle.! ‘lie 
|i in;* rout F; re! Tmniirlit V\ eilnevlay I 
I \ .. 
> » '! to be L: uf 111 ft n *1. 
r *-e- of diphtheria ar.- r* |-or?*d 
from the r-.i-i Every precaution i* 
being taken t prevent the *pre»d <-f tin* terri- 
b!e A* vet none of the «•»-«•« b«v.- 
prov -1 fatal. 
•ludg« I. A. Kuo ry with hi* family ami 
fi ;• .* t-1:j• t• d a beautiful d;>> at Feed’* P .mi 
r 4ir. cn Fake a* it i* now « a.J l**t Y\i- 
la) They •tapped at “4'amp Comfort” and 
w,r* much {■!• a-> d with the ak. audit* «ur- 
r*unding%. 
4 >ur ph>.t«.grapher* have been bu*y rec. nt- 
1> taking picture- -.f -. vend of our rim -t res* 
idt m :ij tow n. al-o ■>* Herd’* Bond ami olh* r 
bcaniifnl j iic- a.'M.ut «»ur eitv, f«»r in-crti.>n 
iu a Min i*>*k w ritleu by .Mr. 4»«-o. If. Hsv m * 
of « atmb n. Tbi- w *rk w -1j..w to the out- 
id.- public I he lieautie* «.f thi* vicinity t»> th*- 
-umim r t**uri*t and *purt-man. A large edi- 
t!• >n of tin- w..rk. finely illustrated, will bedi*- 
tribiitcd free all over the country and mu.-t be 
•f much bcuefit to thi* section. 
A gentleman at Bar Harbor write* u* the 
following not if. unsolicited by the 4 oinpany : 
No *udi company has ever played in Bar 
Hat bor a- tin ..lie now atMn-jc Hall, the 
1 ho-. F ■*!;( a ( formerly Adam A look. 
Fa-t night tin oinpany played the ount ..f 
Monte « ri-to” to a crowded hon*e. Mr 
sh. a take* the part of Monte < ri*tO ill a 
plea-ing manner and many of tho-ewho li.— 
tcm «lto him were old theatre-goer* and pro- 
n->uii' d it excellent. Mi-* Sheridan a* 
M. rede- supported Mr. Shea very nicely. 
In fa t there Is not a poor actor in the ium- 
pany.” 
There came near being a very destructive 
conflagration on the morning of the Fourth in 
what was formerly called the Lake House, 
now owm d by Jeremiah Hurley ami occupied 
by Mr. Fred S. ^initIj and Mr. Fr-kiue iu 
the dwelling house part, and John H. Ford, 
confectioner, and F. C. Beckwith, market, iu 
the basement. The fire caught in the basement 
of the ell ami got und# r considerable headway, 
reaching the upper part of the building. The 
firemen worked wonderfully well and man- 
aged to *ave the building w ith comparatively 
-light damage which has beeu estimated by 
appraiser* at $275. and which the insurance 
companies will pay. John IF Ford's stock 
was considerably damaged by water. His lo»* 
has i>ot yet been adjusted. 
KilsMurlh (all*. 
Mi** Bertha Flood closed her school at 
Fast Dedham, the 2Sth ult., making many j friend*, as no trouble or ill feeling has j 
been allowed to enter the school. It is 
her first term. 
Miss Carrie Hastings closed a profitable 
term of school at Fast Ellsworth, the 3rd 
inst up to which time she had been teach- 
ing six months without vacation. She 
will commence school in the same district 
the first of August. During her experi- 
ence as a teacher she has made many 
frienil*. and is spoken of very highly for a 
young teacher. 
Mrs. Hirarn Smith, of Gardner. Mass., 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. 
Lord, iu this place. 
Miss Abide Gerry has returned home 
from Florida, where she has beeu spend- 
ing the winter. 
Miss Annie B. Hastings, daughter of 
Mr. Henry Hastings, late of this place, Is 
visiting relatives here. 
At the trial of engines the "Fourth,” the 
“Ticonics,” took the first prize in the con- 
test between them and the Dirigos. making 
the remarkable record of 223 ft. 4 inches. 
The company justly feel proud of their j 
old hay-rack." The pri*e won l»\ the 
Tlciinlcs" may 1h* h«hii at the store ol 
" mtcomb. Haynes A Co 
School district No fi shows a tine re 
cord for Hie past term The total uumhei 
of sehoiais r, gistev i was :»d; at. tag,- it- tetidam e was M The following have been perfect in att* mUn< < Flossie tit 
APs-rt Hamilton. Ferry Hamilton. lUlph Hamilton Krnest Sarg. nt \rthur Chm di 
Mary Ma.1do.-ks. \It** r» Maddo. k* |{„s,,m 
Haddocks Charles McCarty. Stella Sever. 
«nc-. I mi (iray. llessic Uray. ( im;,rd Sar 
gent Mice Flood, Carrie Wentworth. Bertie ( ottU. Millie <'ottle. Fug.-m-Carter 
Willie Clough Four have hern absent hut 
one-half day (i.-orge Hatch. Walter Ham- 
ilton. Hattie Laffiu, Kvie Staples. Herbert Flood. 
Obituary 
Another piul citizen bus gone Another 
vacancy h«» been made which it will t*e hard 
to fill. Another tie has been broken wtii* h 
hrund oue life to that of many others. At 
alH»ut two o'clock on the morning of July 5th. 
apt A hie I M« Far laud, without a struggle or 
a groan, g*\e up "the fleeting hr.mb." and 
w promoted to the great Hereafter. Ills 
death was sudden and unexprct.-d and shock- 
,l. I•e?>>n<l expression, not only hi* <>w n fami- 
ly. but all his neighbor* and fcl-ow ilizcus. 
He had not U‘» it in g,hh! h. alfh for -ooie 
vear*. hut yet, for the mo*t of the time, he had 
•-M'f*n able to attend to htinine** and to make 
himself useful in \ari<>u* w ay *. On the Fourth 
of July we viw him at the dedication of the 
slme factory. and though he did not look v. ry 
we;!, we heard no complaint from him. On 
the night of the Fourth h« went to ln-d as 
Usual, taking iii- little granddaughter with 
him. Mr« M• Karl.-uid ..ping in an adjoining 
r-> *m with an op. n d*»**r Im Iw.« h them. At 
ahoi.t 1 wo o'clock in lie ni 'imn; -lie In -«t<i 
him breathing somewhat hard u. ! burn-d to 
hi* Insjside only to*., him l»i .it !>«• (ii<s ,n»t. 
A pb v stela ti wiw 1 turned Nitinihinol, 
hut if. was found I < U .\t n t. IP died n< 
he had oft, II xpr, -s. d a d. sire that he might. 
suJd.nl> and tin. x{• t,dh um xpeetedly :•» 
"<!»•■-i '.if not to him *. If. fur w h* ar that < apt. 
M* Farhtnd hadrcreiiCv toi l rid of hi* 
fri. tids that th* > n. d not !»• »urpi it<* h. :ir 
of hi« death. II* kn. w that h* wa- *ufT«iittg 
from heart -ii*. a*. ,or rh. mii;«ti-in <»f the h. art. 
w hn h might result f.»r ». * am dm. 
t apt. M- Far <iid w as n. ..r iii. wry best 
of ourciti/ms and an upt ight. mi«< irnti.u* 
man who discharged w, !l and faithfudy tt.e 
\ arstd duties of iif. \ tj. it; iif uii*w« r\;i,„ 
Integrity. ...met l unhUni-h.d life. ., 
kJ■ >**-1 husband, fdh.r. n* ighh- r and « it /.-n, 
his daily w -i g was worthy of imitation. 
-u>t- ss hit h hr f«*, ..vs. «i for limn v stir-. II* 
mh»ii hr. '.i’.h n s«-ry -:i •--fu -hip-m*»t«r »inl 
u .. intnatnl **f a s* --* « lie : !..- 
Purine tin war. -r > ire part it. In ss »* 
■ >• c iio-hr i* tin 1 uit-l >’afr- \m *u 
-•in* *f urh«-t H»r uloimr* Nr r« tn* in 
!•* r tiistim t i v ss ;!h « t, ,t intrn- i. t r**,t s«. 
-trin-ti ?<• Inm a- „• »*r w- -mi **• « i»i> •:» 
is In *t crap!:;.- i. .f th* ; ..f 
y ■« .1 ». w t. .ml v I’;. hs it.- I i. ■■ ! 
>5 .1. \ tv fl.. | n Mas I -* J. Y -! s. -! 
i lis *• llich’* **ur Has Hr. t. .11. !._• I* 
t« r in-*rt»r !“•..*«. f.a ! U n i ut tu* <: i 
■h» n t !i» t w ss l.- «.! --a* 
it U I 11 
I. sir .lurtnc a., that tun. \t th* ml of tl.r 
*:\t!i tliv. “f fa" n r t! *!n •• c ‘» ■ ■ l. -f 
xth nlicht. "«ir intrrpnl nasi hnr w ,. mr 
!’ •••*’! •?:!,- !trkr. ha ! n u ic 1 ut 
H,.' hu^. ha i. ssiii.li iia-i turn -trrti ii. 1 ami 
,• h* f..r; o.-.i thr Hrri :. rn. in <l ! > p 
i j* w 
f *t VI 
ss a- r»-1 :> tic th-* -tarti.i up rts*r. i 
! Hi'- -in- k- •? !• 
huu* k* a pan ost tin -• in making it Im- 
; ««:••.»*•• r •• !•!. « 'll V* 
t!•-.'!, nr* t•«*:«*-. s J ur-uil c •» •' v w 
stinni ltu trirll* »hn of <*:»niinna«i:n>;. th. i.n- 
> arth > »hrn k of Hs ;i *• ,li. '- r- .. 
ar. th* bom hur-t !.. in air" Un n- ha 
»■• iim t'S r* '« :«. r« -s ar — 
.- ..?;•! fir. if!- \• >! I-'- r VI I « l 
h i*! chare* *‘f the «< :.!* s.-«.i at.* 1 
«' ..Inhi.*' at 111- j -I hr 'l rr» 1;. > Tin ■ » 
\ it tit. for tin i. n». i.’. 
alii. « Hu „• t.! ss -tli ss ha* •» ii.' I ‘in s. rs c' 
■f In hr .1:- os tTr.l •!.. «.. n r... V. 
Phi. p of tin risrr *‘m —t un-l< r 1. s ry 
t-.ss, at a •pot ssli. r. th- .mi.« f t:.»i f- rt 
liUI.C us r hlUl. thr* a!t n:i.*'«|. -f n -r ,. 11 ltii.1 
a -tar ?*• -ar t "* -hoiitt *1 « ap’ 'l h ii. 1 ! n 
ss hrt -in III. liar 1 » port -l.oiitr.l a ! 
w’ i. rt-d naval ofli. r ss ho w t M l ir- 
iiin*P» suh rior !u rank. Th* ss >m *u In -- 
itat* »] at tb*‘ •-iillii lm„' «*r*!. I h. r«- s«. 
ii-'t a m- rntut lu bt ;—t. I.ik. 11«.• r « .i-t 
M •> ;«r iati'i -pran#* f -r tin- ss In •joail' .- 
flia-t. a! th» tillli' I Slur -In i.tlh* to tin 
ss in -m*n: M a-t. r '!• Pat .-r- 
< apt \|. U !ht »p- N- ml 
SS ■»Ii thr };• p of th* w h* .-Ulan th* ss ii. SS a- 
:."V. har*l a -tarh-irl. tin n St--. su 
utMHiirinr toil u»: taring tin -1i-T'. nmi 
l up th- r s«■ r ssh tin -t nf tin 
:• N vs Or tan-. hut It w a- a liar r< V\ •, 
tap!. Mi K.v i.•! *s hi h m 11.1 uu min 
of w in. ii ll i: p.-t. s v. (, a i: r 
I that t I* 'v 
t olun. tilth r. ll a.J bt ilSt tl. hr SSOU' 1. ss Ab- 
out *louht, has.- htt-n tin- in vt « mmamlrr 
A' funrras ..Ii -ul. las tin' P .*t turm 1 U: 
:u arc. iiumbt-r* In th. pr --- i. vs 
!• w.j hi- r* in .in- to VV .H«ih.jin tilin'-iv. 
iin ft s%-t-rt- thirty-thr* «• rarnac* -, -<.ui. f 
ss!., ll ss.fr in s ...a.it-i 1.11, K ■- ..rIn 
til' whole J I'M —.oil tilde UlU-t ha\« *11 
||« ariy \'J< mak tig on* uf tin urg* *t 
funeral proce*»ion* toliicii w»- ev«r »»w in 
1. .Uwurth. 
« apt. M< Kariaii'l will tie greatly mi—»-d in 
tlii» it\ by many organizations. In* !udmg t:.« 
Grand Arm) Post aud • *.{»-, ::i'!\ Will In- !«• 
miss’d b> hi* faint;) to bo iu tln ir gn at tiffi 
ti'*n luve tb* fullest ») IliJ attl) of tin wtr-.i 
com muni tv. 
A Tribute to Mrs. Mary A. Davis 
from the W. C. T. U. 
After the excellent notice of tin-.h ath of 
Mrs. 3Iar> A. Davis that uppear* I in a late i — 
•U-of the \MKUI«'is another w u I «tui un- 
called for. hut to Idle that « x | I —• d tin s» uti- 
im uts uf this community the im-mlnr- «d tin 
Woman's < hrtstian T*mp* ran* ■ l iiion w>h 
to add their tribute of respect and admiration 
f >r the haracter of one of tln ir m -I faithful 
members. For more than twenty \>ar- Mi*. 
DavU lias been an earnest and faithful laborer 
iu the cause of temperance, ami when the W 
C. T. 1. was formed in this cit y she w a* one 
of the first to wear the white ribbon. Ever 
ready at the call of duty she has tilled w ith 
honor and fidelity many offices in the organ- 
ization; no ta.-k so bard or unpl'-a-ani hut she 
was ready to undertake it. if in the • ause she 
so dearly loved. For many years her weekly 
vi-its to our county jail and her words of en- 
couragement ami comfort have cheered tin- 
hearts of the Inmates. All work for"tin- up- 
building of humanity found a helping hand in 
our friend and sister: her zeal in the good 
work exceeded her physical endurance. How- 
many times we have heard her say, I am not 
able, hut 1 will try .*’ We shall mi— her pleas- 
ant fare and wise counsels at our weekly meet- 
ings.but we cherish the hope that though remov- 
ed from our sight. si»e is still w ith us ami ln*r 
spirit will inspire us w ith renewed zeal ami 
tlie -pirit of self-sacrifice iu our work for the 
uplifting of humanity. We will not then 
mourn the loss of our frieud and sister, for in 
the truest ami highest sense, she is not lost, but 
has removed to a higher sphere, where with a 
Hearer vision she will still l»e a laliorer iu her 
Father’s vineyard. The sympathy of the 
I'nion is with her husband, children and rela- 
tives in their affliction. 
w. c t. r. 
Card of Thanks. 
We wish to express through the columns of 
your paper our appreciation of the kindness 
and sympathy shown to u- r»y the members of 
the G. A. It. Post of Ellsworth, and our neigh- 
bors aud ail others in our great affliction which 
came so suddenly in the death of the husband 
and father. For all the tokens of affection and 
the services rendered we are deeply indebted. 
Alcey McFarland. 
W ELLINGTON M(‘Fa HI. AND. 
Harriet Hooper, 
Carrie J. Lord. 
Addik A. Davi*. 
Trenton. 
Miss Mildred K. Moore of Ellsworth, 
closed a very successful term of school in 
district No. 2, June 21. Oti Wednesday be- 
fore the close of the school, Friday, the 
siholars.accompanied by their teacher with 
many of their parents ami friends, assem- 
bled in a grove near the school-house and 
spent the day iu picnicking. Following are 
those who have not been absent during the 
term: Frank N. Jordan, Grade Marshall 
and Maurice Marshall. 
Mouth Snrri 
| Most everybody has commenced haying | «“'l this week all hands will be busy, if the 
j weather permits. 
diving to the dull threatening appear- 
I am e of the wea tlier the Fourth was not 
I enjoyed a> well as it the day had 1m«-n lair. 
Mr Slew art and f tuiily arrived last 
j week from New Yoik As Ins cottage is 
not ready for occupancy he will rent .!. 
I onniugliain s new house, so we are in- 
formed 
Kdimiud Hopkins drives the stage from 
Surry to So. Surry iu place of K. C. ' 'Uiug. the former driver. 
•1 A Itousey and F M Young have each bought a new raking machine. 
K M. Cunningham and family of Souies- 
vide are visiting relatives In this place. 
Schooner Allandale, Capt. Poller, land- 
ed freight for K H. Torrey and F. H Har 
j deu. yesterday. 
^‘ulte a i,utnl)er from this place attend- 
ed the celebration in your citv on Thurs- 
day last 
duly fc*. Siiu s. 
II *11 r,»rk I’l-inl 
There are prosperta of a very busy and 
j pros|K*rous summer; the summer cottages 
are rapidly tilling up and the Turratinc 
reports a larger number of guests than 
« \ er be fore at this season 
S' lionl ill ilistri. I N.I J. taught l>> Mi-s 
Agues \\ «md. of KUsworth. closed Wednes- 
I 'K'- duly 3rd. after a v-ry profitable term. 
1 he following scholars were m*t absent 
; one half day Maria Young. Haiti. Hall. 
Xb'-rt Haven. Hoyt McCauley Freeman 
White* and Selwvn Penney. Total atten- 
dance 4<>. average 34. 
I he store of Aiken A McFarland has 
lx cu rented for the season by Crabtree 
Hn»s who will carry a choice line of con 
fcctionery, fruit, etc. 
The suit contract for carrying the mail 
•mi route No 374. Hancock Point to Mt 
lh\s rt Ferry has la n a vs arch d to Mr 
1 * P < leuii lit. 
\\ < rk <»n the light house at this point is 
being pushed rapidly Pirn* are at 
work preparing the ledge for the founda- 
tion w tin h w ,1 consist ..f an ir• 11 cyiind* 
•*’*. ft in diameter ami about 3o ft. dc« p 
tilled wi-li r >■ ks ami c. nietit 
duly s H 
Ito.tliam 
Walt L. Pai No 
*■" •• s r im re a s«- mi ti> ni*>cr»: ;\Y n 
W * s > n Hun has b«-« n .-,•?«• «M 
p- O f 3 \ Hurt .il wliM W id Ill :i\ 
for tin s. tsou 
* > P* ir 1 h i- bi.nght 'h lltinti. 
"• ! } an rented it to Messrs pane a 
( Yos'-l 
Mr \ It V g d i\ if. T \\ i-n| 
an til 'l r \ A 
I'r> la-t ss* h 
V pi an l- nil foot to .»alt a Woinan- 
I;. [ *.*rp- at an • irly <1 it« 
Mr s I 1‘. in ha- ju-i ri t ■: ft n 
a tr ; to ft; k-port Bangor ami It;.os, s 
Mi- II I” ** iin >if Cliinij.i trns« 
’"«n tin- tir-t :i.-t f«.t a \»-it Mr- 
*4' ■ a !a-.o;svr Mi \V, oii:;ton l* 
Bit* k 
I' 1’ •, !ui*r K-<| ssa- * j u i f»■ -i* k la-t 
ss*« k 
Ml \ .1 hf; -" n of Ka-t II Im- 
ho tin K u i- >u j inn 
Or Ism«I 
lias .t s- ;i, .j, pim| &ri -t 
Ml- llw rinoin, t, r h i- ’•* n up siimn;' t!,, 
!»• .- f -r tin- ii-t tir-.- .la)- >.m 
») -t i* i *4 *{,■_• 
'1 r Is s Brosvn of I i-.s ortli i- -p.n l 
(n J f * ss is- ss t Ii f I 1 '! t o ss r: 
I hr I ms i-r-ai .-t « hnr h :*» ■ -m *! 
for -. r s i. for thr*< nn 
•I s T K< s r f i-lu r i- : .ups t .. 
I*- i-it 
l%* a nuinlwr of aT.-mlml th 
ss. Mm.* ..f Mr .1 « * a M o- 
I. \ Lass r* m .1 im 1 ha. s 
ipir r*« ;s.->1 many pm- nt- ?i ‘ii» r« i- 
tisi ami fri. li>!- 
I f». p i i. « ami pot*?..*-- 
ar.- .? f.m s A < [. j r. ,ic 
nis-il ss ith tit*' « x< « pti*>n of ’.. an- \s!,.. 
ar*- s i:. ss * ■, 1. * in* man hi- j:int*«l *n 
ami ii*. t.f w-h- am! is -'.a., 
-urpr.-* if hi* ip'l.- hit* than hi- -«•.•! 
hu« k 
.!«.:> *i b 
«. r«- At 1 OB.l 
I'm I- it tti ssa- | a--, .1 \. rs <j s 
!«« f* mans nf !!..■ s.nm; p«-op ^-»tnji out 
•f tossu t ufl«n.. ai. t srii.u^ 
1 ■ I t *• ss <-r*. ■ .as a 
n ti nr. ut Ik- ratn pr.s. ntin^ liniicr 
ssi- -• rs. :i tl,ii:to rt».»:n at Mr- 
Ltmis- I .- ii./i- ;:i lit. i-'tt-TV ss.r* 
«lras\ ii .11 tin* afu rmoon tht* Im ky immt*» r- 
i: _ 'J. 4' W a,.a> I. I 
tunat* p.r I N 4* ta.m-.I 
iai^r-t pi i/* s aiin-*l at U-n *loliar- 
.1 B. I'.Pt* r-on at h i|ii< a;';im af*- r a 
s,rs •--!. Tip of t >s o m.nth- IL 
.s Sat 
s 1-lL to a. orripali.fi h> hi- 
ss ! art i on an-‘ M i-> li*---:* W 
M.— Ni'.m W ...in.- i- i.i ss t\ p.Vm; 
f S. r. 
Mr ..l M ■ U.: imi < Marry of L-*sv. i! 
M:»-- nas* mil ri* f v >-;t to t.L- • 
f; 
Ml- > •: ■ la ij:.■« r f Mr- M -I.. r 
arris* .i .-t ss• « k from 1 »rt Kairth-hi W- 
1. ar i; : it -h> a- •• .-rs ili for -*•: .• urn 
« tM-.lT I fT 1- Tltli: To t»«- ijuit. a r* 
-ii! J-•! in s a. i- ss ho tin I tin in-, .s. !»t tn 
t m h< pur*- air 
M. I lui s ami \l VLirs 
t linkup! fioin l'i >s l.-u K I ar»- s -;t 
.. \i v- V! ...... 
.1 ,.ji hi >*mi 
North lln—koill*-. 
f»:Ir* *' d.ty w l* *>b»i-rved 111 tin- M*th 
i>«!:st clr;: },. .Jmic'J/* In tin- rv.-mng a 
.Mi < rt w i* *i• -i• l iiv t!u* children pi" ■ 
grain a* f"liow ** 
!>_ -i -.inking "n(m tie1 Dour for the 
* If. n,’* Sabbath >< !i'»• >.. 
**. ■ up k< i-h:.g. t L. Snow 
Pi ,.. r. Rev. Lerntotul. 
Inti iu. rv A*ldr» ". aro Lermoiul. 
» 1».> of F- -• <* -r\ 
p!" •• I. //i* !'• lg*U an \ "Ht Hi* k- 
•*ing ng 
** Around tic- Throix-.” 
\ i. .u. I» ,; <iott. < hri***-*- (iott, M«l*ci 
I ,|.i. l. r... I a| 
\ I'lir*- 11- art," 
p I: i. :r. Hanoi* F *! nh iin. tr* t• 
Ill mi I- B 11. (Iiaii*- NlchoN, 
ten r. Mrs. Ii. \\ <• > to 
IP. itioii. I n’t and I can." 
II* n Vo\. r Mini \ *!a I’- rkiii' 
••Th- \\ «*n 1* rfu. Hon** li***a Lcrinond. 
*ii,1 |T fi• -in m iii'. 'I lit- viiu** "f an 
1 iu* ttion. fix boy*. 
s..iig -“.I* *u» l.**w tin- hildr*n.” 
Ho*a L* lliond. 
*.d Life.” • >rrin i«ra> 
| ir> t *.f In ir* n-' *l;i\." Ii* v. Lcrinond. 
" o.g « h| i-i ailing Y«-f.” 
Mr. and Mr-. • H N -ho;-*. I h**mu- B.•*■!_'• tt, 
and Mr*. II. W. t.ott. 
; *ille* t loll." 
( I.. by -iiigtng “itod !*•• with you 'till we 
in-* t again." 
Benediction, Kev. Lcrinond. 
Mr* Henry has been engag* *1. by 
j the committ**<- on music, to play the organ ! in the Methodist church the coining year. 
July H. Jauiin. 
North Hmrwk. 
School in tin* district taught by Miss 
Nellie Morgan of Surry, closed on the 2i)th. 
after a very successful term of eight weeks. 
Much praise is due tin teacher has 
worked untiringly for the goou *f the 
scholars, on Saturday afternoon t* a* r 
ami scholars gave an exhibition which was 
very much enjoyed by all present. The 
dial*.»gu* s “Tin* Gossips" ami the “Model 
School were very well done. Names of 
scholars not absent oueday were: Idylene 
Shute. Iva Shute. Maud Springer. Jennie 
Marshall. Florence Linscott, Anna L Nor- 
ris. Mary Thorsen, Wilma Googius. Ed- 
ward Graves.Melville Durgan,Chester Nor- 
ris. Hufus Linscott and George Linscott. 
Mr. Willie H McFarland lias been em- 
ployed ou the steamer Sebeuoa as tlreinan. 
Messrs. Wilson K. ami Howard F. But- 
ler are at home on a visit. 
Mr and Mrs. David and Mr. Leslie 
Springer are visiting their parents. 
Miss Victory Milliken as finished a 
successful term of school iu Surry. 
June 21). Sumac. 
Winter llarhor. 
Hotel Beacon has thrown her tlag to the 
breeze, aud has some permanent boarders. 
A merry party from Prospect Harbor par- 
took of a sumptuous diuner there on the 
Fourth. They speak iu high praise of 
“mine host” Sir. Tilton. 
K. J. Hammond and family are occupy- 
ing their cottage at present; also Dr. A. J 
Baker has opened the Golden Rod and Mrs. 
Daniel S. Emery and sou are guests at her 
cottage for a short time. 
D- B. Flint is having an unusual number 
of visitors, and the village begins to put 
on the appearance of a summer resort for 
the pleasure ami health seekers. 
John B. Foss was called to Boston on 
Friday, his partner, Mr. Kiug, being sick 
and unable to atteud to business. 
Mrs. Walter Blaisdell is at her home in 
Ellsworth for a short visit. 
July 7. Pupil. 
Soul linrtl Harbor 
Patriotic fervor was considerably damp 
en»s| here by the leaden skies and drizzling 
! of the glorious Fourth,” a state of 
weather heretofore unknown by the oldest 
inhabitant who declares that there was 
never before in his time an Independence 
j day that the >uu faded t«• shine upon. 
Hag- Moated, and unlimited tire crackers 
j popjHbl exultantly, a* there was small I danger *»f lire alarms on such a day. and 
tin Southwest Harbor nines had a grand 
{ game of base ball matched with the home 
i kills.’ ,s their challenged dub. the Seal 
Harbors, were fog-liound and failed to ajv- 
pear. Ill** Indies’ Itenevolent Society 
j spread a bountiful dinner in Tiemont hall, 
j which was li tier ally patronized by home 
I people, but no spread-eagle sjieechea 
warmed tin patriotic heart, no white- 
winged sail boats dotted the harbor, 
though the Agnes" merrily steamed back 
and forth, conveying daccing parties to 
l»le»ford. Roman caudles and rockets 
helped to enliven the evening at the ••cor- 
ner So on the whole, the day passed off 
much tatter than could have been antici- 
pated in the morning. 
The Seal Harbor nine got their true hear- 
ing- and sighted Southwest Harbor at 
iio»»u 4,D Saturday, and were warmly wel- 
comed bj the Southwest Harbors. A very 
interesting game was played with the fol- 
lowing result 
Southwest Harbors. 41 scores. 
Seal Harbors. 27 
There must be good luck in righting on 
4me— own stamping ground, for our boys 
‘■rot their revenge f*»r being beaten recent- 
ly i»r the Seal Harbor grounds. We hope j 
they will keep up the rivalry and match 
often during the season. 
I tie Rev. Mr McCartney occupied the 
pulpit at the I nion church. Sunday, July 
th His newly made wife, who i- at pres 
mif in Somes\ i'.le. will join him here for a ! 
Week’s visit 
The -v mlieate owning the north* a-t por- 
tion 4.f Mitroti'* Island, ha- sold a i-.t »f 
M\4- a« r4 -. iiK imlmg tin* Pare headlami op- 
1* o al Harbor, t*• Mr William llurn- 
ham «»f tin Main lard Steel Works Phila 
d* I bis is a very important sale for 
the ow in r- 1 f this valuable property 
II '1 h-tabr ...k anti family, of (rorliam 
'I* ar< visiting Mr ami Mr- Jame- 
* ‘»'k of fid- j.i tre The Fremont put*ll< j 
i- indented t*» Mr K-tabnn.k for a i 
r* < ••ut contribution of a th»/en volutin s of 
g I lit* ratlin such kindly interest i- 
gt 'ib fu iv appreciated by the a-*o« latioti 
l v >Uhg *pie here aie gl.ei to Wel- 
'I ** A. 4- Clark among them agaiu 
; ■ -• :4 n si'll v v 
mi !>.«,,r 
'I' I ■ F Somes, w ife «if John W 
" 1 'f s 1 u;• --.dll uni daughter t 
>‘b- 1 I M \il*u formerly 4»f Kllsworth 
»-'• •* awav last Tin-'lay morning, al‘*i t 
.f fl. "..... 
'•I' > u.* In r family ami in 
" ■ « 1 -*.wt::t«tiity !,a\.' met w *rh 
nmdi Irirp irslil. Sm-wma 
* '•> "f • v j *: *i ai.\ -lroti4 ehara« tn 
« ! ,ii tin- I. 4: -t -eti-e a lot 114. *h m^lit 
'1 w if. ami in her. 1 !» t»-l sister 11 ! 
‘' n frn-m! 1’n -1■ r»t• .1 in an mi 
1.- 1 ■ ’• 41 ■ -h»- v\ a- f>»r«-un»'»t Mi a< 1 v am 
’14 » improvements in tin- little villas* 
" .-h wa> Inr !i Mil-, ami an firm-st 
" Tk<-r :n every 41""t < au-» Mu- wa* :»i 
mt'-ii 4* si* i".'’ant to her hu-baml in hi*. 
B- m -i ami untiring in her labors f..r 
th i-»\f.! »>f a retine-I ami *.-11*1 
Ji i’ ire. 'In- v.-t saw beauty ami 4 1 
m B! ami perhaps no hliiln-r >r m >r* 
t m-hin-r tri’Mite to the I«*«elinev- of In r 
'harm t* r -on! {*• given. than in tin- 
s w *,« lx* t i«- « liiflifii oj.. 
r n4 tin- >tii4 ami tHMres-m4 
ti-'-s w!: h -*!.«■ ?»• r *• with suth 4-n*h 
p With ■'.-ult »-ss wr re.-ilt' i' 
l | hu fs whuh kii'-w h*-r sfiah km-w 
■*' ti m -r- am! rv ry w here !n art- hp 
'•a* 4 sympathy with the !>••:> ive<i 
family 
I’ 1 1 II«1 1 
Mt «». t4. ( B it. ■ an v .-I h ■ fr-un 
> ar-■ 1:«i 1 last \V. Im ! i\ 
'It F \B’uitt of Ham s am! Mr 
•I V Iu n h <*f Hu* k-port. hav hen in 
t■ o\ n «i-irin4 tin past week 
1 In i: .an minister. Mr 1 'in, n 
li -ist .h is arrive.i for tin- *ui:i:ih 1 
Mr 1 i- i H \.. u 1- af home for a s ml 
s’.av 
Mr John Berry ami family have 4 >ne to 
I * r I' f >r summer 
\ part; of x’ffii eouph-s from tins 
piaee took iatm r at tin B«*a< mi. W nt.-i 
Har m tin- f »uit!i of Juiy 
Mr A.frevI Hamilton leaves home to 
m 1 1 w for a In; 'i ness trip t>» I’or thin, i 
an I Boston 
l»: Barra!..-. fattier ami mother as- 
1' 1.4 :.:m 
'I Kmellrn- KoBins..n is visiting 
Bar Harbor. 
•I'.By s H 
r. in rni'.i4 tBr »- ami \ B Joy 
-1. •' 111 :: 4 t j»• •. 1 respeetlV stores, fo.im! 
that a 1 "•’*« r y ha-1 be.-n ■ oinniittfl. Voiir 
*: o! 1-sj,, ,n j, 1, ,s u-' 1 oth -top--, aii'l at 
Br- {■ I t.hat jtiie c If. in If r ha* I « n 
*.:••! by Break.: 14 two pain of 41a-- t<- 
r« h mi to rai-» the s.i';j hy sprint »». n 
-1 :ii ■ 1111 f 11»:on v\ a- -ien in tin* ol!:< «• .m-i 
■'top .* very i.’.th- in value was tak.-n 
Fr -in the p.-s*. :!h e whi» h i- in tin* e 
•f t.if s’ -r. '’amp' ami ehan4< t<» t!n 
amount •>{ s! w.-re taken From 
-t rv part oi.iy hai>4e ..ft In theni uey 
.rawer-. 1.f. 11 u bars perhaps, ami ja« k 
kn.I- to tin- amount of s»; or $7 were 
taken 
\t \ K Joy s store the robber was le>' 
f 1' un i!.- ami -erureil only the e!ian4f in 
!-• tnon.v .irawits, about tfb •>*. ami 
j e N-kn.ves valm il at about dl" Tin* -afe 
! L b. fli t t-e I W h 111 to. w s 
n.fu-H'n *>f pap» r> «>n ■ >i!l* «•!’.» >r N«> 
• hi. t.» th*- r«*l»B,r-. V out a w.-.-k ag-* 
N1 r Wallace Dillman lost $20 from ln- 
r-'"m 
July 0 S 
Mr- In/./ Small arrived home fri»m 
Bo-ton Saturday. 
\utne D Bray returned home from Cam 
«1 •*11 Saturday, where she has had employ- 1 
m«*nt for some time. 
Mr S B Kuovvltmi was at Atluitie la-t 
w.-.-k f-.r the purpose ..f delivering a ster- 
eoptieon lecture at the Baptist < hurch at 
that place. 
Kev Mr N.niton delivered a very inter 
e-tmg -. rni 'li at the chapel at Sunset. 
Sunday to an appreciative audience 
Mi Thomas Cole ami wife of Thurlovv’s 
i-land aie v isititig relatives and friends at 
Sunset. 
Kmi* 
linmkllli. 
1 he Fourth passed off very quietly here. 
There wa- a skating party at the rink 
during the day. and a dance in the evening. 
There has Been an unusual nuiuher of 
deaths during the past week of Brooklin ; 
people. 
Mi— Bella, daughter of (’apt. .). K Free- 
thy. dud at her grandmother. Mis. Lanes. | 
in S. dgvviek village. July 3rd, after a very 
long and painful illness. 
Mr John Dority died July 5th. at his 
daughter Mrs. KlizaBeth Stanley- Mr 
Dority was past SO. and one of a very large 
and long-lived family. His brother Free- 
man died but a few weeks ago. There are 
two of his brothers who survive him. Rob- 
ert, a retired ship-builder, and Dean Dori- 
ty of Bluehill. Also died in Bangor Mis- 
Lucy Ober. Mi-s Ober was the only child 
of Mrs. Kllen ober of this town, and the 
late ( apt. Aliniron Ober ; she was brought 
to Brooklin and buried to-day, the 7th. 
( apt. B. Nutter still continues sick and 
no improvement. 
Herbert R. Bridges has had a very ill 
turn and appears to be failing fast. He 
has not improved any since he returned 
from his California trip. 
Lots of arrivals the past week, among 
which 1 note, especially, L. Pickert of 
the firm of L Pickert i Co., of Boston, 
accompanied by a friend. They are the 
guests of S. G. Stevens, Ksq. 
July 7. Bkmhcjo. 
We»t Krauklio. 
Grass is looking well in this section; 
think there will be at least a quarter more 
hay this y at than there was last year. 
Hoed crops are looking well. Fruit and 
berries will be plentiful. 
Green peas in the market July 1st, na- 
tive stock. 
Weston Clark, Samuel Savage and War- 
j ren Bradbury are each building for himself 
a new dwelling house. 
The granite business still continues to 
be good and furnishes labor for a large 
number of men. 
I saw a gentleman who owns a farm m 
Alabama a few days ago. and by conversa- 
tion with him. came to the conclusion that 
| the soutli was a poor place for a laboring 
man. He said, “The wages paid for com- 
mon farm hands was 75 cts. per day with- 
! out board, and they were usually paid at 
stores where they were charged from 75 to 
100 per cent, profit on the goods bought. 
The mass of people could not read or 
write. The word was mum unless you 
1 
were a democrat.” Oh ye free-traders, 
what a fine country it Is where the majori- 
j ty of your leaders dwell! 
July 4. Ch e’eh. 
i The summer visitors begin to come 
The Holden family consisting of Mr. Geo 
H. Holden and wife and his sou. Mr. C V 
j il- ldeii and cluldren have arrived and oc 
j « upy ilieir collage phasaiitiy lot a led or 
j tiie Smg« nlv die road in- IVab >dy cot 
: is pencd this wick and will soon lx 
oi copied. 
The Children's l>av concert, .lune 2J.wa? 
interesting, Decoration* in pausi< >. roses 
j daisies and other flowers adorned the plat form. The colhctioii was $12. to be met! 
in Sunday school missionary work in tin 
Wist. 
June 25. E A 1). 
National News. 
Theodore Dwight Woolscv. ex-presi- 
dent of Vale Cdiversity,diet! in New Haven 
the 1st. aged SS. 
— Ex-President Cleveland was throvvn 
from a carriage while riding with the actor 
Joe Jefferson, near Buzzards Bay he was 
not much hurt 
—A reward of $5oo has Ik*ch offered for 
thr arrest of Sullivan and Kilraiu if they 
attempt to tight in Mississippi. 
—Tfu City of Duraugoa, Col., had a 
$300,1** .ire. the 1st. in its business por- 
tion 
Herd Steinbeck, the farmer whose two 
daughters were mysteriously murdered 
three weeks ago, was found hanging in his 
barn Saturday night. He left a note stating 
that he eould not endure to be suspected 
of the crime of which he was innocent. 
I he mother of the girls had charged him 
with murder. 
The persistency with which Mormon 
missionaries are carrying on their work in 
some parts of West Virginia is beg inn:: z 
to excite a great deal of indignation ami 
there is likely to be trouble very >• n 
Meetings are held w. ckh on Indian < in k 
at which polvgainy is not only preached 
openly but attempts are made to earn tnr 
theory into practice 
— The Fourth was celebrated at W ood- 
Stock : In a moat sm cessfu u 
Among those who made speeches were 
1‘resi.i, nt Harrison and » ongressman li»i d 
Thci«• w as niiother but iiiih li smaller 
tl >od in ihe Con maugh valley W lm-lav 
night I he water rose live f• **f m two 
hours and considerable damage was m 
n.« secretary of the interior ha-accept 
ed the resignation *f Ho||. Joseph I John 
s n a> cotiiissioher of aiiroads. 
\ desp, rate conflict between p 
and strikers took pin. .n Di.ith. M mi 
Saturday afternoon Fiftecu men wen 
w ouud<*iI and two bystanders were k d. 
Thomas Ewing Mierman »u of *!,. 
general, has been ordained a Idmian < ati.o- 
Ih priest 
li. nrv H tge has been r ibb.-d ,»f ,mw. 
by high w av lin n t. M inue .p.... s 
the gle.lt celebration iu ok'i in.I 
the K 'urth a large row*! fp*m nn^., ...r 
*S» a’.-s •; s w fr. .Ill 
T«*rrit*»r\ w* r«- piv-* nt Hu* L'ran l -tand 
•ntamin^ p* >p lYd killing ami 
t.njuuni; P*n. ami -. _ ..• s\ many 
olh*-r-. 
\n*wi*r This Om-dion. 
W d v in ii *■ :i oum I u- 
*• in r.. pr* f. r to -nth m.| t>. hi id-- mi-*T »M* 
b> In •!.-•«! nn, n* ill I * •/ II I.- 
•-f \pj t::• 'mini; \ .f } .,1. ^ ,V\ 
sk;n. w lu u f .r 7.'» w vvi ». ;; tlnm 
*11'- "v tu \ ir /• r. .ran!••••'! h> 
Hi. in* >*.!•! t.v < 1» U i;. U > 
Wim-t.i-, I...W wtj. 1. .. ... r«. and nth. r« 
win.-, n .upation _:v.* |»ut n't..1 \. |. i-« 
-h■ *i*I ti*< * irt»T*« I tt.> I v.-r l*i f r t• r. 1 
Iim and Inboti-it* tin.- t« » -In-. I ry 
tin it) 
< old. ou^h. n.ftu I* what p!r n-.»p!i. t- 
t*lIII i>.;i tl »« .JU. Ill ■ «l||r I- \.| > ll.lhir 
to fniinw di. nth.r; l«ut !>y .-Ui iim- 'in- I 
w dli » 1 ... of A > r’- t h. rrv P.. *..r tu 
nu*:h w 11, I -f..pp. .1 and th.Ilium m-.-d- 
« d ju-‘. at \ r< ut. 
1 •• tu r\nu- j. r- hi -In Midi u-* « .r*. r‘- 
i nkk\ k i’iiu rti 
f m rv in I d> *5 *1 tin n md w in- m 
.uul ir* u-f tin- tin-dmim m < d- d b\ ill p* r- 
»'•!.' n ..||| .nn i*. -do 
*»r w I... f •. n.-t pi .p.-r -ti-imtti fruit’ 
food • .1-. « of w a k -tnlll l' I). lid ■ «t lull, 
dv-{ •■« p-i i. in I v nti* » 1 *t. k In id ml.. A 
ii v 1 •■•Tin >f ? h. i \ v 
f piita u!i if -in1.in* I w.tii uU-r*- 
I.ml. I,iv. Id « 
\ -in j'l iidltv of It: v\ i,"- In-rmt Ii. 
ii-f Id- I {•> drink i'd w it. w -pn n. h th* 
thir-t. 
If \*»u want <-u-t**ni -utt turn I*- from tin* 
!».-t <*f mat* rial, trimmin.-- uni workman* 
-h I- mi th* •: irt. uul ti: ik- 
tin pap. r oil tin- w our III" li-un-at 
I *• *—to ii « -dhiiu' -r* ami w 1 •• t 
»f th* -■ ami Hint. at i- >w prt* a- »n h, 
• how ninth. ..iUQtrv. JOtf 
Farts Wurth Kurip-mlmiiui:. 
I v <. K ini .V. M. .. m, j;. IVN- 
I»H. K. *v III K IIINna A in. I). mi >;r- 
II .. i._ hi! \. u \. r. In art J foil ho I 
■ 1111..• ;• d :*u.« \ it' i- \ 11 v 
r.. v I _t- a! h. n. fit from r. u d tli >:i. wiy 
lii.lia "f \our nndi. in* Id. n ! ^1 
■' k ttif o! 
A Uti- A | "j -tim Mil "I. 
Your- r* ■ t fu 
I uljf M K-. II. W I V\M *U 1 11 
''hmt Work »*f .i 1 roiihl* > mi*- (a-*1. 
t lllr day 1 W a- t.ik* Ii W it h 1 u : .1 
H"w 1 m u ll am! of h ..I. in* o’ 
1 .1 ■ if !• tloll. \ Ithnll^f, .. ,1 
proprnt.u\ fin-dn. uu1 t r ■ 1 |»: I» 
k-llll' dld K IV K. mn.lv. of If..] 1 S 
"I 1" m .K. a .mi; ••■.n -h- rt it -a. I mv 
.'f• I; :■* tl In -t nn di. lin- iii flu- w d '■ 
dn’h ti.' ■ ft'.* fc.din v i.v.-r .Mid t»v\ 
\ I <idToi I. I. w. ;i. \u«. 
(OMJ> >01 hiT.I* 
*-m w ithout rtu in. I r«m-i l« "ar >uiphm 
Hitt.-r-a r.-mai kabl.' !»io*.d poi .ii- r. 1 km w 
of -• \. ral p«-"pi.-, who-* v\. m-id. i. d 
hop- .--. Tliat hav•• h.-.-u ntir* ly ur «l 
■ •• ■, ill. iv 1 » 
i» **«> tariff* here I i ! 
w ifh"lit Hi. in. I >. V v IK-. I*h;trin.i< i-t, '.«** 
K--« \ street. Law Truce, Mass. 
100 Indies Wanted, 
And Dm nn n to < ail »>n an\ dru^vi-t f.«i :i 
ti lai p.»'kiiit* nf Lane’- h iinilv M-'l-in 
tin irre.t: root and In rb r* tnedv. di*. i.\» r* •! t*> 
l‘r. »s Line while hi tin U«>< k* '1 'Wtr 
For diseases of In* m|. ii\ er -ml k»• 1 > !' 
i- a positive cure For constipation u. n 
III.' Up tin eolup.e\iolI it does \\ ,.,id. 
drrii like t. Kver>oi,e trains it. Lii_< ■-/• 
paeka^e, 50 lit-. At all dtun’^ists*. 
1 > r 4 
AOVU K TO HOTHFKS. 
Are you disturbed at m.dit and Lr«• k• •• f 
your rest by a siek elnld -utl- ritu uni < r\ n_ 
with pain <»f euttintr teetti? If -.ml »t 
iiliec and get a bottle of M K>. \\ I\M.« »w *> 
>«M»I IIIMi > YKt I* HUi 1 III1M.IS l 4 III- 
1NG. Its value is incalculable. Ilvv:.. •;■ 
tin poor little sufferer ilium dial* l> |b|*ud 
upon it. mothers, there is i. » mtstak* ii-mt it. 
It ■ ure« dysentery and dianlm a. re-uian tin 
st un odi and bowels, cures v\ tml coin -oft. n- 
tile quills, rcdll- e.s intlaiilfuation. and v s 
tone ami etier^v to the whole system. Mbs 
WiNsI.iiW’S >« *o III 1 M >YKtT lull I IIII- 
I»ItKN lEKlHING Is p easant to die t i-te. ii 1 
is the prescription of <>tn- of th, oldest and -t 
female nur-s and phy-irian* in tin I'uited 
Mates, and is for sale hv all dru^i-ts thi u^h- 
out tin world. Price 25 rents a bottle, 
lv 40. 
Wlien Baby wm tick, w* gave her C**tnr1a. 
When she wa* a hiM. she cried for aaforia, 
When she Wtinf Mia*. ahe clung to I'utun®, 
Whau *114 had Ctuhlrnn. ah* gave them L'aaton* 
Ellsworth Price Current 
CORRECTED WEEKLY. 
.It LY II. 1H8U. 
Flour —per l»l»I— ’■> >*> «.ffee— per ib .2£>a-ifc 
Super, ♦'> I e.*—per lb— Y\. 6.At) Japan, .<.*» tiO 
Choice. i" i*.long. .'..a *4j 
Hu, kw hi at ib .cA Sugar -per lb— 
Graham—per It, .06 Granulated. || 
Steak. Beef—per Ib Ifa.iU C,»flee—A Alt. \ 
pork. lla.12 Yellow, C uy 
Veal—per lb Una.lU .Maple, .16a 26 
Koasts. .12a Is M iatio-A p« gat 
Beef. Corned—per lb .u*»a up Havana. ,4)‘*.4.'» 
Plate. 07 Porto Kico, "4.1* V» 
Jerked. .82 Syrup. 7'. 
Tongue, .14 .Maple Syrup, 1.26 
Park—per !t> *>* I" Fruit—per lb— 
Lard—tur lb .10a.lt tigs. 16*20 
Pig's Feet—per lb .04 lc.ti«ins. 12-a._s1 
t ripe—per lb .1)8 Prune*. .ns 
Hams—per lb .14 Tamarinds. .10 
Mutton—perth 'Wa it) ta inoii*— per b*>x '■ o 
I-ainh—per lh lOa.12 orange*— per dox 'in* .6 
Butter—per lt> .20a.25 Hay—per ton IJ.unaln K) 
Cheese— per !b .12a. 15 Hay Seed—per b 
Eggs—per do* Is Herds Grass, 2 *4) 
ltief—per Ib 06a.os lied Top. I ■»' 
Pickles per gal -V) Clover--per lb .12 
Olives—per i|t -V' W««id--per cord-- 
Criuked Wheat—per Ib '-6 Dry Hard. 2-50a4.5r 
i)at Meal—per lb .1*6 Dry Soft. 2.00aJ.tJO 
Meal—per bu .54 I6*al—per ton-- 
Com—per bu .55 Stove, H 75 
Barley —per bu .80 Egg, 6 25 
Oats—per bu .45 Blacksmith's. 4Au*7..'iO 
Cotton Seed—per bag I.M0 Lumber—per M — 
Short*—per bag 1.26 Hemlock, 800al0.no 
Fine Feed—per bag I rit) Spro*’*, lu.nOalb.'O 
Apples, dried—per Ib JWa.lO Pine, 12.‘4)a.'J5 .4j 
Green— per bbl 1..6oa.iiO Shingle* perM — 
Poultry—per tb— Cedar, Extra, 3.25 
Turkeys, .2) *• one, 2.10 
Chickens, .16 ** No. 1, 1 40 
Hens. .12 Scoots, .HO 
Vegetables -per bu— Clapboard*—per M— 
New Potatoes per bu—1.50 Extra Spruce. 26 f0 
Squash—per Ib .4*5 Spruce. No. 1. 15.00 
Beet*—per lb 06 Clear Pine. 85.00 
Cabbage—per lb .02 Extra Pine. 40.00 
Onions—per lb .06 Laths—per 51-- 
Greeti Peas Lon Spruce. 1.50 
Beans- ber bo 300a 4.00 Nails—per lb .04a.'»7 
Sausage—per lb Cement per Cask 1.50 
Bologna. .11 Lime— per Cask 115 
Flab—per lb— Brick—per M 8.00al2.‘<0 
Dry Cod, .05a.06 White Lead—per Ib tHa/fl 
Pollock. .*4 Hides—per lb-- OX .4*5 
Salt—per owl .70a.O Cow, .16 
Dairy—per box .20 Calf Skint.—green .50*60 
Oil—per gal— Pells, .76 a 1.00 
Linseed, .65 Tallow—per tb 
Kerosene, .lOa.lH Hough. J2 
Strawberries—per box .18 Tried. .nfi 
Raspberries, .10 Wool—peril) 22a.28 
I - UNLIKE ANY OTHER.- P*«*HI»ely t'urv* iHnbthrrlit, Croup, Asthma l<tvni-hltlii, fi’lils fT«'*n(,nt*«l Hacking Ontigh. Whooping 
j U'tij.li, auili. Ii<-f>ii uza, < hoU-ra M-Thu-s 1'iarrho a. I:li« »ir• •.«f i~ V limit: i. T-*- -Uimc he, K.iracUc, N« rv«>u» lii-wlacbi1. Slallra, Iain if iia> k aiui rsorvm ni ltody or Lin.Lid. 
AS MUCH FOR INTERNAL AS FOR EXTERNAL G$E. 
It Ik iiiarvt loiiK, how many UilT.-rcnt complaints it will cun*. Its strong point Hen In th<‘ fact that it arts quickly, IJtaiiug all Cuts, Pnrn- nl 'ii*c* like Magic. Kcllevlnn ail uiaxitn ot C ratajo, Chii<>, 
lat tin kMcscU-s < SUIT Joints umi Straliui. 
ORIGINATED BY AN OLD FAMILY PHYSICIAN. 
I All who tmt or order dlioct fmm us, and rnrm<t it. shall iv-^lve a certUWtc tnatthe .,n• .. 
I :u'1 *• abundantly satd. I.ctail i.r.oc >tt»: fc t.*tt'» s, Kxpr. s prepaid > an. ■ ■ 
| of the uitd States, or ail *•!*. g JT\ alual put..: hl« t belli fnI. fe. J011V" N .v. d. 1- t.-r .V 
GENERATION AFTER GENERATION HAVE USED ANO BLESSED IT. 
lyrio&lp 
0* 5 It P ij g &SU csj w $ j 
Constipation, Dyspepsia, Distress after Eainj, Dizziness, Nausea, {► 
Drowsiness, Pain in the Side, Coated Tongue, Bad Taste p 
in the Mouth, Sallow Skm, and all disorders caused 
by a bilious state of the system. k 
^ T »! > 'his without iU*turhiny the stomach or puryin ; the p t>i> it'< x, A 
^ if is no longer nth t-s>.try t" M'«*'vir one's insides out wit!t ihr .-M t is »l k 
^ Jhif's 1 ‘r {:!•-. .4ii<l ti.r\ ,irt List giving way to the gentle action ! .s L 
i mild d pleas.;i:t rrmedv. 
4 r s I r.:;e I:.tr 1'ilU are entirely unlik< nil other pills, and ir r- r 
4 r 
I dose is p 
If k 
^ for $i.oo. S ^ 
i c i. w Address, C 
t CAUTiat MEIildNK CO.. Now York City. k 
i sheet f Testimonial tin,/ set ot Handsome Ad. rtising Cura's k 
sent on receipt of stamp. Mention this )\:p r. 
Illuatratod Illuminated Book mailed on application as above 
l> rtlkUtp 
I'K. M< <>ll I K\\1«II H sj*h IKII Oil- 
.» i:i *»—..\t j„ .«:• v »• si. f.-r r. 
m -Ii- i*« Kx»r\ 'fix •an trial In r-i If 
I lit*v. *..!<! (hi- ni> «h»•■in f'-rhvn w an* an.I 
| «an r-v,.nniiiml i*. IP .■.nitannnj on. 
I iii1 ■ 11111- :.. r u. nr. #1 » i; ii ir- fr. I 
apj Iv inu to 
I». W !(.<.! s V \ In i: x 
Max Ih.lNST. if 20 
I ho r- .<r.| -*f ur. a.-. >m ;• i-h- •! h 
II I'*• 1 x- r !«■ "in, x 
XX r" I ll ,r :M"if ix p.-vx -.f 
H•!'- -ar- i: --Pi .x ! ■. x. 
thin.: h»- ! If v ir :...! i* nnpui 
ur •!:.' OH "'it of yfxk'l I Ii 
par t. 
A 1 : l I i 11« 1 i — I 
I INxx hi I ii l*oi I. 
ki» 
... t..;x-;t 
H, |, \ i!• 
>. I. .p. Hat x. it k 
Ml.t I* 
Ki .-'.a v 
■ a. V ..... 1 
-. \\ \\ a-;i •». \\ «;, 
-Mi I 
i' ^ 
>. t. \<hisn H"a li-xx.I.'M. Si..! l.-.it 
A KKI V I- 1» 
M i. 
-■ 1.. oi: tMitfo. II r:.. 
\ KKI' !» 
tax J 7 
V ,1 i. 
M ! xy .1;,' x 
**• S« i..■ l,i a at. I 1 ■ 
1 sir- lay July 
>oti »'..j Tr* x* :*ir> f:i 
-All Hi 
\ M : v. I; 
iHiinr«iir l*ort«. 
•"".<• Vr l... K. •!..-k.N.-u.-n. 
Kan, •«' ! i’J. \. .x ak 
V r Ju I W Itaitir»i 
1 lu' '• t It. 
Mi I 1 iik' 
Jliix 
Kuok > V-lilli* 
II .v I! 
K -t. \ J.. S -it -Ii < -a 
x a. lap- M- :i, I I». tn.n 
" 1 a-' V IK ■ ! 
tx In -.... it- r> -• It k. !i. Ki". 
X '.ill- 
\> -I I .... •. I M \\ ... t I 
N « M. .1 1 1- ■ M .. 
n.x-ki... i:., k-p"it 
< „ -!.. P r! M* !\x N > 
In,;, i. 1-..H Ii.,::..., ; .1 
—I.. l: .u .. lit P -util 
K- Ji. ... || -an SI k. \ 
u.i, V : :l ■. S « \ 
s H \ J .. I am II n 
»■- f"i x. 1, \ rk 
S ^ k \ U ... p 
I o ii S K. M 
-•■••• -• \ X| 
p 1 V I. l.i A.- IP 
k- l.aiu. 
* Mi P •' i. 1 *.. 
t \t -111 \ tt. H 
II ■ "... 1!' "i lit: \ \. II., 
m !. io V -tan.. -in.: *&n 
H it, \‘ I W It \ 11 I la- x\ ,. 
s..| I 1»I><1 II »-kr|‘, and I! 
( •" 1 I* 
-!■ A; 1 K < !. I•, fl 
V' '■< rn I tank- 
\ ■ I la .1 |:, ivr, > 
tan T'T !’• Kimu.i r..ti._* .r t o 
C > R.i :• 
1‘' Vr Jok J ark Bed.* \V --ter 
M iMI./.i- 
Foreign I'orl* 
I. vIMiv 1 irk .Julia, .l..mn, "ami. 
JJ k 
1 $03*11. 
I Y tii. 11 .l'i: in Mr i’il '! t li.i-. 
E lo;i r. a -on Erne-* n o!;. 
t-vv l to li**\. and Mi-. I \ 
Hat -. a -on. |(u!.. t l* hi,. 
V!.*i i*i*i«M 1. 
I -wortii .Ju!* ht li. v. F. \ I'aisu* 
M to i.rgi U \ ..mi- .-.ihI M '- ito-o 1.. I >oW 
10 it 11 of Hum I., k. 
.1 u '• l»v Ki v. I>r. Tt mi. \. M r. Arthur 
11 I' li’ n f lliosi'r. and Mi-- M ir_ur<i « 
C '.III o[ It.,1'Jill'. 
1 a-t ItiU. Ill M it *.>. In Flank H. Bind r. 
F--|.. Vrtbur l*. I in. ton and « u a A. W h- 
| h.-r. I.ntli of B in In 
"leuh*n duk In J. ( t,.,.._ n-. E- 
Mi Vrthur I. I\in.-.* ..t i.• mldsboru. and 
M Emm d 1 a. of nl»» n. 
MdgWIck .July 4. I't Het- « Bartlett. 
'! \ 1 (' los so o f S j 
t true I.. « at ot Hi ookuli. 
Frankim du 4. In li. I \ < .•.rr.• r Mr. 
t*i}■ -on II Hanna and Mi--(trar. 'I '!• • tat' 
i Ih.iIi of Mi,.itail. 
■ 
I >io<l. 
Obituarj riohcrn b< n<l tht I>utr, Xiimr ami 
Ayr a»U*t bt 1*11-1 at lh, rutr of tm t. 
Ellsworth .Ink **. t apt Al»iel Mr Far land, 
aged*’.* tear- and l«» rin-atli-. 
— .luit In. Mr-*. H :or«*t ".Hinders, wife of 
Paul Sailtlders. II d daughter of .John l’. 
Brown of Winn. M> aged dl tears. 4 months 
and 'J day s. 
Bluehill du’v .*>, Mr-, "arah F. Hinckley, 
aged Ml tear- •* tlloiif h- and It d»Vs. 
t a-tine duly l. Freddie, sou of Mr. and 
Mr-. U til. Mofet. aged HI lllollths. 
Brooksvl ,/uui 28, Mr. Samuel B. Bub- 
son, aged 77 years. 8 months and 27 days. 
Summer A* rangement. 
Rockland and Ellswortli 
Steamboat Company. 
Summer Arrangement. 
Three trips per week for North Haven, I>• ei 
Isle, "edgtth k. Brooklin, Bluehill, Surry and Ells- 
worth. 
Commencing Tuesday, dune II. si>, the New 
IXHihle Propeller steamer 
BLUEHILL, 
O. A. CROcKETT, Commander, will mu as 
follows: 
Leaving Rockland on arrival of steamer from 
j Boston Tuesday, Thursday and Satur lay. Returning will leave Ellsworth every Monday, 
Wednesday a*id Friday at 7 oYloek, a. m. 
Will touch aiintervening landings Imth \t at s an«l 
coming West will connect at Rockland with tht 
steamers for Boston direct, 
Through Tickets on Board. Baggage t heeket 
through. 
CALVIN AUSTIN, (General Manager, Bo-ton. 
1 ( HAS. E. WEEK", Treas. and Agent, Rockland I rifli 
Boston ysipSACn. 
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WHEN YOU CAN 
DRY GOODS 
C. Lyor. dL Co., 
liangor 
\\ ... 
Freneli Pique Pn hoods, 
brocade Henrietta. 
t ■ :• yr. f I 
I •» .V M.- f’.-* K .. 
f.U t 
I !. I.. 1 I! k 
'., niir 11• ;i •• 
Real Foulard (ainb.c. 
Indigo Rlne Print \ i o- 
1-2 Case t hocolatc Pd.ti. 
1000 Papers real Liu’ish brass 
pins imported to iv ! ;s 
a leader at .'c. 
* "ir I •• *• 
One lot \eedle (as;'s 
A tii .• 
WOOI. TVT 3 
; I •>! men in !- u.,.r, *1 
‘heap. 
23c. Press hoods tor t*.. 
lie. and 20c. Press hoods 
for 12 l-2c. 
S' call ) ">ir attention to lie 
CARPETS 
a* low a- aux Arm in Maine XX I 
arprt.-. in -:un|de- <-f "south K. -in.I K 
dermlnl-tor. The-- y.I .»•.- it. 
■f tin lurg* -f i.-• :i. New I 
ic* nf Fine I5ru-'i i- IP ai.-l ,. 
i;ir|M lmade. \\ ;«■*■ •!» .i_. i,i- t, ) t!i 
anti -hall l*e pleu-rti I*• -h«-w them u. 
wanting n eholn* etfeet in w«m>|« n riii-j.. 
Pure Linen Crash 3c. per id. 
It j- net the time ••!.>■ infurt- 
! tn iia\ ,i *1 line 1 $1 ini. w i..i h ,, ... 
; our -tore. A big tra !•• in 
Laundered A liihuuules d 
Shirts. 
Children's Uiryde Hose 
from l.V*. to tie.. re. ,: .! price 
Fruit of the Loom Remnants 
Or. per yai d. 
India Linen Remnants 
only 7c. per parti. 
hood Table Linen 
at *25c. 
We have ju-t receive*! another lot f tin -*• 
Patent Fancy Rocker* 
at anti up 
Antique Ash Chamber Sels.s20. 
Oak Hall Stands, $12 vS up. 
Aew Style Antique Chamber 
Sets, bevel plate glass 18x40, 
for $42 worth £.'►>. 
•#lf you want something to eat auti drink. we 
will -ell you a goo* l Parrel of FI.Ol 1; for *>■ 4»,an*i 
a perfectly pure tea imported l.v our-clve* winch 
many people are drinking, that can't drink the 
common ten*. «b Mull \ l, 
DKINK ONLY GOOD STUFF. 
1 tm 
00 YOU WANT 
The most goods for ilie leas! 
itioiir}!* if so go to L. Joy's 
harness and trunk store, he 
has (lie largest stock and 
loYYcst prices in the market. 
Harnesses ol all grades from 
$10 to $10. The hesl is Hie 
clieapest in (lie end. 
«• :. \y ai !-i fa-\ hum. '•-.Mi- cai. >rl! y»»sj 
<». a- ■■ a a-ain.ui.'it» tin M.itc. Trunk- of all 
'• 'I 
1 lf. -t 's.lf!lt'*Lr.i 
a mat •. ha/-, u tn|«-. I in lie-- 
anilaMe- lior-< i-. in t,t « \» \thing |mt 
fa'.iiii g to i: i>ij-:n il! at |.ov prte. :ii> 1 war- 
rant..!. Iw j'airun- at short noli. .*. 
L. A. JOY, 
38, WAIN STREET, ELLSWORTH. 
HATS AND CAPS 
IT THE STORK of 
C. B PARTRIDGE. 
MAIN ST., 
\\ .. 1 a- ],. i f. t !.«»u :r i ta-li- 
; •!;:»!•;• -t<*«.k in tliut lilt*-. f»» 
1 \ -a c »• tiort tv ii 
V sleek .■!' 
C. E. PAKTS.IECE. 
K i-« ■ i-th. \; ril 1\ l"‘. :hi-.. -l« 
DR. SWEET 
1 U :• N 1 a It n. 
r. 1 ! k 
\ i. 
M 
M •: g 
Notice of foreclosure. 
T*T H \1 V- \ 1 t t»:k 
vV v 
y. <. o'. t. m. «■ 
... *! it. -:; ai.-i 1 k n 
■ \ 
YY 
A V ,.,-k 
\ M.miu --V M 
i- -T ■ m !.:<•!) 
•. 1 -t !• 
-r it. ,• j-ur I t YY Mill M» 
TO ADVERTISERS 
1 \ T K 
YN.-Mt TI'A' -■ .: ..j 
I It I t 
! « I <M4l l.i •! 
«. <» a* lion > >\ < <> 
\ .. \ 
t 1 >i ... I \ a V tk 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor 
IS the ’‘ideal” Hair-dressing. It re- stores the color to gray hair ; promote# 
a fresh and vigorous growth ; prevent# 
the formation of 
dandruff; tnnkesth# 
hair soft and silken; 
and imparts a deli- 
cate but lasting per- 
funie. 
“Several months 
ago niv hair com- 
menced failing out, 
and in a few weeks 
in\ head was almost 
bald. I tried many 
id n<* p«*.m| l tinuf- 
h Isuight a U»ttle of Ayer’s Hair Vigor, 
ami. after tiding only a {vart of the coii- 
teuts, my lead was covered with a 
heavy growth of hair. 1 reeomniend 
your preparation a- tin* N-t in the 
world T. Monday. Sharon < dove. Ky. 
”1 have used A\ ts llair \dgor for a 
Bumbt‘r of years t 
t!i-at :-facti *n. It is an excelleut dress- 
ing, prevents the hair from turning 
gr .-. insures its v ig--r. 1.- growtli, and 
ki i*s the s. alp w ii.u and clean.” — 
Mar;. \ Jackson. Sal. Mas-. 
“I h;r e us. d Aver’- Hair Vigor for 
pr.*:u i.g tl.e gr* a :h of t, ha r. and 
Think iiTieipia e.l. F- r -t. ring the 
hair to its origin b h •• and f-»r a d re-s- 
ir ; niriot b 1 Mis. (ii o. 
Hi 1 baton Kapnis, Mi- 1 
Av. i's 1|m r Vigor i> a 1110s; exml- 
len* | pi 1* n f r lie- liar. 1 *|*ak 
of it f -in n.> own i'\i" ii'V. Its use 
and 
rhe Vigor ia 
a ! I W. It. w 11, 
K«u’ : l-iMpm* 1 M \.t ttjiio. 
•' I ha* <• ns- d 1 1! \ ig.*r for 
t! pa-T Two ,i ,i\d fo.. r all it is 
I W at II- 
tli ran s the ha r 
_ vv »! k«-e|«i t -- fi .II I 
j Mis M \ I >.»y. ( ■hk-s. \ v 
Mv father, at :d*oi:t the age of t ft v, 
b tat h.ur l. ’iu the top .' h-s head. 
\ •. r ue -nth st ul f A H 1 
\ r ie h.* In gall mtnil. ..lid, HI 
1 s t 
l* 
Sa. r- _a Spr.ng-. N I t 
Ayer's Hail’Visor. 
1'iiKl AlikU BV 
Dr. J. C. Ayer it Co Lowell, Mass. 
E-j.Jty 1 1 ik’s .* mu 1'crfuOK n*. 
Iv rh-urui 
FOK SAI.K. 
\l. •» [HI I'-1 -T .v !M‘* IV 
IllV.mku.l vr» 
Hie Met s Thn 
,i.•!•»■- h •i.’.er t o 1 t -geth'-r v. t: the rn111 
v. .:iu:ij. -i in r.iiik..n ihm: w -j line 
•* till {•-.» J .1 .lint- 
M -i ;.i-- r-e «.-• ai. w. : «tth 
m«, 
-l>. m i. ine, automate v i»iiu>I i- t* IiIih*. 
•\ m -tat. ‘mi « twentv f-*ur Inch 
:* It 1 m 4.S it C water 
w .. .; ill flr-t .1-- -ti.-tp. llo il'in.iT ! Mis 
tit -• v •- -me-- lie e. ire, dry S.V« 
1 ■ 
;-• O kef r, !uuds r. ii aid -l.in 
k Wtil 
.11* a o .; .it iH-.irt and 
lien— i: ‘--r — « ;• the 
1 W t. *< r, -.V h:. t, |- 
-. 1*1 -- ? the. iip.v-t • ,n mi or 
•tddre-- 
—s —* ^ m •— — — mm 
WW. 
I‘. AV. Hamlin. Agent, 
I g> |»( Mnlllf 
FOR SALE T 
■ a • 11 \-.i i;i in 
I 1 -*» Juno 1-, tv-.* t(ja 
"CastorU * «"»«•::aiapm!toctOdrrnth»t I Ta*torl» m-«« Coni*'?*- —. 
r-*oo2; superior to aaypn*cr.pu«A I fr*t '■■■ I’^rrr. »•*. i •••:•*• -•. 
Uovakc.r II A Abthck. MI)., I luu*^’- T7-"1 4J1V«* &-**P. p.-o^cAB* di- 
*** Uxlcrd hruuJLjn, N. Y | Within^t injurious zuevLcALloa. 
Tim Ckxta.u CVkfa'T, : R Fulton Street, K Y 
iMMgMOBM———i— ■—■— 
r'. Iijrm 
Whiting Brothers, 
:57 mai> srni:i:r. 
«4NEW CTOOPSt* 
W i- now :u. n k :i fu.i line oi 
Men’s Working Pants, 
PRICE : 
>1.' SIR-,. SIR1. SI.I.*,. Sii.iNi. S_»Ri .uni S.’l.OO |H-r pair. 
These pants are made f rom the best of stock and are< 
a meat trade at the price we otter them. Ilaie also receiv- 
ed our spring line ol 
Carpeting 
AND 
WAVRjL PAPER 
WITH 
BORDERING TO MATCH. 
for (AMI we are selling cracked (MBA and MEAL 
at Vi cts. per bushel. WHOLE (0B\ full weight at 00 cts. 
THE ONLY 
Perfect Substitute 
for Mother s Milk, 
invaluable 
in Cholepa Infantum 
and Teething 
A Quickly Assimilated Food 
for Dyspeptics, 
Consum ptives. 
Convalescents, 
a Perfect Nutrient 
in all Masting Diseases. 
Requires No COOKING. 
Keeps in All Climatcs. 
C Pk/f) for oar book. The Cass ot#fl/AND Kespzhg < Iw- 
rA>'TS,"mAiit»d ff waoj AddrwA. 
Doliber-Coodale Co., 
Boston. Mass. 
lvTlf*nrm 
Read This! 
MONEY IS SCARCE! 
Ami I am going to sell goods accordingly for the next 80 T~> AVAI, 
Dress Goods & Trimmings, 
SHAWLS, LADIES’ and LEMS’ HDERWEAR, HOSIERY, 
And in fact everything that can be found in a rirst-clas« Dry and Fancy (Foods Store 
will Ik- Mild at greatly reduced prices. 
I case of Sateens for only 12 1-2 cts. 1 Case of Percale. 
] Cochieo Print. 1 " " Indigo Print. 
SHEETING IIV ALL WIDTHS. 
HAMBURGS ! 
From 0 to 12 inches wule for only 25 cts., just half price. 
THIS IS YOUR CHaNCE! 
J. H. McDonald. | 
__—11— 
A BAR HARBOR IDYL. 
They met at breakfast—she as sweet 
As newiv opened morning glory; 
And he a “little god” complete— 
A mutual “hit”- the old. old story! 
Hi- eager gaze, hi- candid stare. 
Sail! more than Harxard lip could utter; 
She read hi- thought- and blu-hing rare. 
Ingenuously passed the butter. 
They took a pull up Frenchman*- Bay. 
lie at the oars, .-he sternly steering 
Had Vale hut seen hi-stroke that day! 
Her face at each recover nearing, 
A halt t'otbidding air it took. 
But he. the mute rebuke defying. 
Cried: “Pardon! but I alwav- look 
Where I -ee Harvard's color fixing.” 
They droxe, of course, to Schooner Head, 
—Ay. boy- are hold, hut maid-are mock- 
ers ! 
She with Manhatten coyness -aid : 
“How nice you look in knickerbockers!” 
He reddened, turned, she caught his eye, 
Then with the rein- his fingers fumbled; 
She touched his arm with half a sigh. 
And—well—in fact.he almo-t “tumbled.* 
When eve had all her burners lit, 
Down the platik walk they promenaded; 
Tl e bat- aero-- their path would fiit. 
But hat- that he di-reg trded. 
The moon o'er Lonlxuiod -hone clear; 
From boat to boat sweet notes were call- 
ing : 
Vet scarce a whi-pei «cached hei ear 
Save “Let's go back the dew i- falling!” 
Nt \t morning -aw them at the pier — 
1 he wan youth, the prett\ -ehetner; 
H< -apphire eye- wrung out a tear. 
And he reluctant, took the -tearner 
The plank i- drawn, the paddles whirl. 
He turned no longer to distress her 
\N > In- sec ured an annex girl. 
And -In- beguiled a Vale profe—or. 
K'hr.wl .1 Vi ur> ft. 
-Ulf) 
Phis lias been an eventful week in 
Surry. The liu ksport District M. K. 
Ministerial Association Bogan M nday 
higlit and gave ns some sound and 
-onl-inspiring enter tHiuments until 
Wednesday night. Among the fifteen 
or mole peaehers present «>t course 
there w as great taleut, such as we arc' 
not often favored with and we hope 
much good may spring from it. an** 
Hio. Phelan h e!- th at his arduous la- 
bor iti setting hetore his people* sucdi a 
treat has not been i:i vain. Tue-Uv 
»*v. mg a In lure by N L. W'hittak. r. 
D. D of Portland was li-tem <l to w i11| 
pi. asu .• l.y a full house, subject : 
**< htr I untry and its Future." ami de- 
-p:t« the e Mbits of tin* Portland // u' / 
m sending marked eoj>i« t i; jure him. 
"*’ hope In- will come again. Then 
w. re lid temp.ram » teaclii: gs w »\eii 
ndo it. 1 wish ad students of Anteri- 
... ..ill ». 
tor n a ly i<i.»k all 11• aits bv storm. 
1 iiilfs<fa\ evening t was to have 
h« n a lecture t• * the A. <». t lusted 
H rkme by Hoi I aikei Sj »fl u•! am) 
"Hi but w a- hr- k< < !l iu the 
mid-lie bv the a anu ■!' fir- which 
pr“'. 1 to b.* the old saw mill wli:< h 
.a- i. ■■ g I eeti a } ■.blii• t.uisa* t th< 
vi ige. Hu only wo that 
ha- stood so I ng It was in the small 
hou soft;,.* morning, we t s.b.i.je 
ti v g t tie* k •-cm am I tit the\ eu- 
jo\ ed i! Tie \ el the!, ss 
( apt \\ til. Jara is f N. u V rk. for 
tiie-Jy of Nurr\ .with his wife, i* \is.l- 
ii g ;ati\* and friends hereafter m 
"b— of some -ixte.-n x ears I'm 
»•«*rdia!itv with w iiieli he i- w.i .jned 
by hi- old a jnainta:.' > showsthe r* 
tceUl it. w hieh he is held. 
Mr- M iaiiie (triu l e l'a\lorof( al., 
is visiting tier ’nether after vears of 
al sen. e 
\tn g o:her jov we ware foor, d 
" hi HV lepra s. !ati\ is f Salt Lake 
Mol Ii|..iii«,tn. Have net hear d of 
«!i\ toiiowei of ti.etn \ t blit pi. suuit* 
lh.-\ ware on the lookout for wives. 
'VIm l hrist Went int 11.. wiMer.--, 
satan went ai- 
I.a-t.but n >t !. a-t by aiiv m< an-.w i- 
a teinpei it.- e talk >unda\ v. fi ng b\ 
J ( ( hiicott. v% Iii. li we feel a little 
i> ite about prii-i.ig but it spoke 
I >r it-« ;t h\ the <dose attention of its 
hearers. 
Prliol»%rot. 
< hi F lay. June 2m1i. M -s Laura 
.!ones of 1»: ook-v -, d a most sue 
•‘s-.u distract term of seh>> •! i:. Hist. 
N It. h" e number.thirty-three, 
average attendance.thirty-one. I> iri ,g 
the whole term of sewn weeks, there 
"ere hut seven eases of tardiness, and 
three of dismissal. Twenty-one were 
not absent one-half dav. 
Mi-» Jones i- a thorough teaelier 
•and unde; stands her busine--. The 
pupils in the closing e\. r< ises of the 
last da\ reflected great credit upon her 
e,ireful and conscientious teaching. 
R. M. S. 
sun** 1 
Mi— Lenora B. Havnes airiveil home 
from Bo-ton, Tuesday, after a long 
absence. 
Mrs. K-lella Ilix of Rockland who 
has been on a short visit to relatives 
in town, returned home Tuesday. 
Miss Harriet Rav e* nrriv. .1 homo 
from Holton, Tuesday and opened her 
large boarding house at Sunset. 
Mis. C. M. Tripp was at home from 
Um-kiand a few days last Week. t<> see 
to the management of her hoarding 
bouse at <>oose Cove, Falls. 
School at Sunset (I)ist. 12) is pro- 
gressing finely under the management 
of Miss Ad-lie Spofford. 
Knit. 
Slrubt-B. 
On the night of the 20th in-d. Robt. 
Dutton’s store was entered and about 
titty dollars' worth of goods taken. The 1 
same night L. It. Noyes’, Alonzo I 
Smith’s and Ii. \\ Stevens’ stores were ! 
broken into. This is thesecond time the j 
stores have been plundered during the j 
past few months. 
Mr. Herrick, the photographer, is in j 
town. 
The village boys met the Cuionville 
boys on the "J'.'tli ami played a game of 
base ball, village liovs victorious. 
Mrs. Henry Moore ami daughter 
have returned from Bucksport. 
Mr Henry Dutton.wife and daugh- 
ter and Mi-- holler of Iowa arrived the 
30th. 
J uly 1. 
Waltham. 
I he grass is looking fine and some 
have commenced having. 
Mis. Martha Gardiner of Aroostook 
County is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Eli Colby. Mrs Colhv was strick- 
en with paralysis some years ago and 
has not taken a step aloue.yet it is sup- 
posed by her appearance at the present 
time she must have had another shock 
for her limbs are swollen severely and 
she is nearly helpless. 
Miss Nettie Blake has been suffering 
some years with a spinal trouble and is 
now obliged to lie abed, but by Dr. 
Phillips’ skill it is hoped she will re- 
gain her usual health. 
David Ingalls has been quite a suffer- 
er for some weeks but is now more 
comfortable. Mrs. Nellie Bunker of 
Bar Harbor is in town, called here by 
Mr. Ingalls’ siekuess. 
Dr. Clough and wife of Bangor are 
visiting triends in town. 
Mrs. Clara Reed of Beddiugton is in 
town for a few weeks. 
—Make use of time if thou lovest 
eternity; know, yesterday cannot be 
recalled, to morrow cannot be assured, j 
to-day is only thine ; which if thou pro- 
crastinate, thou losest; which lost, is 
lost forever: one to-day is worth two 
to- morrows.—[Quarles. 
I For the Ellsworth American.1 
WATERING PLACE STYl ES. 
TENNIS,YACHTING ANI> BOATING I>KES8F.S : 
I VI NING (l'IUMF.5 : NOTES 
Tennis to?11mu*8 show combinations 
ol pl^i in and striped flannel, the skirt of 
one and the blouse of lhe other materi- 
al. A charming dress is made with 
white blouse finished with blue silk: 
the skirt ot w bite am! blue stripes : sash 
of red surah silk. Dashing red silk 
sashes are indeed an especial feature 
in tennis, yachting and boating cos- 
tumes,the alx>Ve description being that 
of a dress made for the daughter of a 
distinguished family just gone t» 
Shelter Island Heights, that green spot 
by the sea. a Paradise tor y solders ar.d 
boaters, because combining the attract- 
ions of woodland and seashore, verdure, 
trees and health-giving waves. A sec- 
ond costume is made with accordion 
plaited skirt of w hite mohair, blouse of 
-triped flannel and sash, the younger 
sister, a brunette, having a dress made 
with blouse of scarlet small and skirt 
! of scarlet and white striped flannel. 
Another costume is of white serge 
trimmed with blue braid. Ka*-ii young 
ludv is provided with two bla/er jackets, 
the brunette having one of red -ilk and 
one of strip' d red and white flannel, 
her sister choosing blue; “Fore and 
alt” jockey raps to match. IJuitc 
dressy tenuis costumes are trimmed 
with manv rows of rihh u Stockinet 
-nits for ladies and ju\eiiiles are much 
in vogue for nut-door sport- aixl rub- 
ber-soled tennis -Iks*? are the beat 
choice. An elegant 
EVENING <»»STl VIF. 
for the brunette young lady just allud- 
ed to. i- f pink gauze ovei a low ! 
necked bod;< o: the skirt *-f pink India 
-ilk veiled by gauze and held in p<»-i- 
tioii by black-hearted Marguerites; 
epaulettes of Marguerites a 1 baby 
-leeves. Fhe sisti-r will wear a white 
dre-s cut in the same style and richly 
trimmed with pale blue iibbon in rosettes 
and streamer-. Kildion indeed is used 
with unlimit' d profusion this -eason. 
N«»tl in_* can 1 prettier t! an the br.v s 
■ >f \elvot <>r silk nblMin that with float 
| i:ig ends.form the entire garniture of a 
flowered, white oi solid colored 1: --. 
I but quite as noth cable are the net 
Ire-ses where lengthwise row- < t rib- 
i bon are run with slight ?,!« \ al between 
t In in or s a- ;tj nirently t>> bum the 
entire fabric. 
-t VI M I II N >TF>. 
I *•! rl .r ... -N.., 1 u b 
ten*l to SJ,» J),j it j. il l "t th* tune a', 
f !<m « \ M M ( ,;. gi*r pr- v hie 111* ju- 
-elv e* with tlanr »lu-**e- ? r wanler mg 
ihrough tli. wi»■ > 1 *, tl..»igh a!:*r i. 
it l> i.e sllprlh \ieW *’J. telling llimtv 
HUM -. tile sj»|e ii i air H< --ihi! t\ 
S Mt. M<t.t 
1 not a l e ainni g siimunT re* t s 
1 ill W I II" W N » .nilu i W .1 it 
soft *nk- -1 w ng bil l- ami -j* 
-1 r- j 4 1 ami bar ti n|.i r -*•. b! 
green. <»r 1 u ?!. are male r empire *le 
with a ah «i'!e { ;c;iires.|tu* 
-iee\ t. i « p. < or*:ig*'* 
1 a« «»i ina li-gn\N in tnptn* st\le. 
lisp :iv « or«h*.| k s. ! wu>?* with 
•git lies trimme.l bv gni l b ». I. Il:- 
-ame tramming aj p. li* nil tlie wai-t 
v. ieh is fa-.e <1 b\ gilt button-. 
M i\be!N, ti,. perf i.n- n *w in u li 
fa\ •: among gc t* -. f ;.is a par t t 
-winmef nutti:- nr i- tre. !\ purchased 
at wuteing pla bv hi,:;,-* w a.. j»pj.*« 
»t.* it* e\ijUi*lte i!•-!iea* v ami r fr. -U- 
r.g -pialitie-. 
I.t > C \ lit! K. 
hi>i • .t no \ oy i'ini s / v itai. y 
A voting I a he i, .in conversation 
with one of li e « ! t r- nf the 11 ? 
I i' t few i agn, m. nt e< 1 a 
-trikmg i’istai.e* f h• pr.-ju-liee t at 
prevail*'.! until ti\ again*t the 
e-heath >; w -m > -■ ir-1 that 
lu r own gr a <hi. »t!i, r. t ( i*r*i an Imlv 
In'longitig to one of the '*:l*-*t fami- 
lies nt the i*bn i. l b earet.jHy 
instruct* -1 in all the res- in; I- men:* 
that were thought to betit lu r -ex 
she was an fehniruble horsewoman, 
-poke several language- fluently, etc., 
but silt* was never taught to r a*i -.r 
write, .-t fear she might r** eive an i 
answer love-letters’ The e*huati- n of 
women in Italy i* not yet all that 
couhl be ilesire*!. hut it ha- ma le a 
great a*lvanee since that time. 
This young I’aban lailv was much j 
inter<ste«l in tin- wi.man's rights move- 
ment. but .xpres-tnl -«une fear that 
liberty might run into lieeuse. Whc*,- 
over larger free«l«*rn i- extemle.l either 
to men nr women there are always a 
nuu b 1 « 'UUlil Ml 
how to write, site may use her know- 
ledge to write foolish love-letters, niid 
carry nn it elandc-tine correspondeii 
Neverthele**, tin- a Iv.images of h:n r g 
women know how to read and w rite 
greatlv outweigh the disadvantage*. 1 
and no one visin'* to returu to the old 
state of tiling*. There is little doubt 
that women now oeciij v a higher level, i 
moral I v a* well a* intellectually. limn 
they did when they were carefully kept 
in ignorance. Frances l’owcr (‘nbbe 
says: 
The opinion of men. Eastern and 
Western alike, ha* hitherto been that, 
unless women were restrained, kept in 
the narrowest grooves of eustoin and 
authority.they would run into outrage- 
ous folly and viee. He it our part to 
aid w ith nil our power o! example and 
voice to show that iiberty for women 
shall have a different result, and tiiat, I 
a* it has been the nurse of noblest vir- 
tue for men, so it shall be the nurse of 
purest virtue for us. 
Alice Stone Blackwell. 
S OISEL ESS SL1 ITER S. 
These are intended for the use of 
those who are nursing, or watching 
with the sick. but they will be 
found to give great comfort to any one 
who has tired or lame feet. 
Kip the soles from a pair of old slippers, 
knock the heels otf. and cover the soles, 
on both sides, with thick woolen cloth. 
Excellent material lor this, as well as 
for the uppers, may he found in the 
skirts of old coats. With the old slip- 
pers for a guide, cut a paper pattern of 
the uppers ; or. better still, have a fiat- 
torn of the right sire cut for you by a 
shoe-maker. The pattern will be in two 
pieces, the vamp and the quarter. 
Out two cloth pieces by the vamp pat- 
tern and four by the quarter pat- 
tern, taking care to have two of 
the latter right side out and two 
wrong side out. From dark silesia 
cut linings to all these pieces. 
( lose and press the seams of the cloth 
pieces, then those of the linings; then 
haste the two smoothly together—seams 
inside—and blind the upper edge with 
galloon. Now slip the heel stiffening j 
(saved from the old slippers! up between 
the lining and the outside, and catch it 
there with two or three basting stitches. 
Then sew upper and sole tog-tlier.hold- 
ing both wrong side out, and your slip- i 
per is finished. Turn it and put it on ; | 
and if your feet are lame or tired you 
will not be in a hurry to take it off. 
—Good Housekeeping. 
—Pudding cups of coarse ware, to 
be used in baking little puddings, are 
desirable in all kitchens. Those of 
brown ware cost thirty-seven cents a 
dozen, those of yellow ware seventy- 
five. As they are never sent to table 
their looks are a matter of indifference. 
Tin cups joined together on a sheet of 
tin are not desirable, as the puddings 
bake better in earthen. I 
Bright’s Disease.’' 
A Tea*Year-Old Child Raved After the 
Failure of Feur rhyaiclane. ^ 
My Tittle girl, ten years of sge. was taken sick In 
March. I**, with scarlet fever. When recovering 
elm took a severe cold, which develoi>ed Bright's 
Diaeaec of tho Kidneys. Ilcr ankles, feet aud eyes 
w*tv terribly swollen; she had a burning ferex. and 
all the symptoms of an aggravated case of I'-right’s 
Disease. Four of our best physicians attended her, 
but without eiiccnse, and 
Her Life was Despaired of. k 
But • mother-. lor, M1.1 rrmjt-ni mmivmn. ill dim.1 
ctiltli-*. uj I dotermlnrd to try Pr. IHviJ Kennedy, 
Favorite Remedy, math* at Rondout. N. Y. This was 
a last reaort. an.l I hoped, although my little daugh- 
tor s case was a very sevens one. that tho Favorite 
Remedy would do for her what it had done for others 
wh.>se condition ha-1 not been, seemingly, as hope- 
lea*. How happy I am that I determined upon this 
Course—for an improvement was at one** perceptible. 
Tho fever left her—her appetite improved—she gained 
six pounds In a short time, aud one by one the well 
kn *wn and dreaded symptoms of the disease left her. 
V -rds fail toe*; rr*s my gratitude, and I cannot too 
earnestly recommend the Favorite Remedy. It was 
A MARVELOUS RECOVERY.- 
•nd is dm* entirely to the Favorite Remedy which 
»M the nlr n»edi. ::.M taken after her caao was aland- in'll l-y tho physi- tar n 
Mr* Laura A. Kempt- n. West Rutland. Vermont. 
"1 h- discs*** that f 1 w tw arb t Lever Me*, lee 
I'U htherta and van- .* they complaint* often 1 *\ti 
I hmdtloui aasiutdlae f the nn*t dang* r--us char 
a ter To pip‘1 alt tra- -a of such <!i«. nlcn*. tone 
t.. the un -us .•rga:-.*. an.l fill the v.-ins with Purs and nutritious blood. ua»‘ Dr. Davul Kennedy's 
Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy. 
I’repared by 
DR. DAVID KENNEDY, RONDOFT, N. Y. 
tl per bottle bis for IS By all druggists. 
THE GREAT ^ 
[German Remedy! 
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W. L. DOUGLAS 
S3 SHOE lafdTes. 
1 >»t MhUtIaI. |U-*I M\l«. Ik lifting. 
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\\. INK OLA", if IH H KTON. M ASS. 
(. IS. \ minir. Will. Han- 
cock. 
(lark \ Parker. So. Wol 
Harbor. 
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Bar Haras; and Lamcins 
or^aiil/i-! aiol«r .*!•»•< ial i. t M.t.nr, 3i pr<»\i.! 
Man 1. Ml.. l*K*. 
( npitnl "to< k. $:|<»,000 IM» 
H4M>4» "hai r., par x ttliir rat ti. $5 IMl 
SlPM.t M IIhi*.k" l*r« tit 
t II v. t lit Ml.II I., a-i.r* r. 
Mk.Lt In ". "Mil li. lt*rk. 
I*IUKi'T«»R.S 
Daniel \V Brewer, Bar Haris i, Me. ! 
Kl'.hu T Haim-r, 
v II I;.mIi. ^ 
l'ha«. « Bum!!. Kil-worth, Me. ] Kverurd II.tireelv, •• 
Arno W. King. 
Hutson B. Sa .r-. •• j 
Wm Y D. Ea-t Lamoine Me. 
Hali*e> •!. B->>rdman, Boston. Ma.*>s. ; 
lolm >h<N*nitar, 
Sidney VI. Hedge*. 
Tlie-t*K-k of the above c-mipany i* now offered i 
to investor-for a limited spa. e of time and until I 
further notice at par. Sub-.-riptioii* to the -aim 
aid Ik- i-.t at the following place- Bar i 
Harbor Banking and Tr;i-t t •mi.an-. Bar Harbor, 
VI*- Kir-t NaM> mil Bank. Bar Harbor. Me Bur J 
rill National Bank. Lii-worth. Me Fir-t Nation- 1 
11 Bank. Ellsworth, Me., and the comp.ut)ofli.-e. 
!44 Washington si k m p,t B- -ton,Via-*. tfIt; 
••THE pavilion; 
EAST LAMOINE, MAINE. i 
Lamoiiic ami Mount Desert 
Land Co., Proprietors. 
This hotel and afe will Ik* enmuieted and ready < 
to accommodate guest-on the 2.’>tn dav of June, 
In*'.'. It will t»e conducte<l on the Aineriean amt 
Euiopean plans, under the management of an ex i 
periemed caterer. The cuisine will be fir-t 
rla-- in everv r« -peer, amt the appointment- of 
I»oth establishments modern and eouvenient. The ! 
Faiition i« supplied with the pure-t of sparkling 
water from Blunt’s Lake, which ha-an altitude «.f 
over two hundred f**et al»ove tide w ater. Drainage j and sanitary arrangement* are perfect. 
The situation of the historic town of Lamoine a* 
a place of summer sojourning cannot Ik.* excelled. 
It- elevated and attractive location, invigorating 
climate, beautiful drives, picturesque scenery ami 
easy accessibility both by land ami water make 
this a desirable resort for’hose seeking a retired I 
retreat within a short drive or sail of twenty min- I 
utes’ duration, of fashionable and charming Bar 
Harbor. 
The staunch and commodious double end Ferr\ 
steamer (’heater W. Chapin, will Ik? on the route 
between Lamoine and the celebrated ovens on Mt. 
I>es»-rt. distance from shore to shore onlv thn*e 
n natters of a mile, and will make trips between j the places named every ffteen minutes. The < stab j 
li-hment of this ferry practically ottens up land ; 
communication between Lamoine and BarHarlmr, 
Rffonlinga pleasant and interesting carriage ride 
of-Hi mile-on Mt. Desert, amidst some of the I 
most magnificent scenery tola* found in the coun- 
try. Lamoine can lie readied by the Boston and i 
Maine and Eastern railroads or by boats from Bos- 
ton. Further particulars may Ik*' had at the offices 
of the Lamoine and Mount Desert Land Co., 
Booms 45 and 46 Globe Building, 244 Washington 1 
*».. Boston: II. C. Sproul’s Block, Main St., Bar Harbor, Maine., and Fountain La Val Avenue, j Bast Lamoine, Maine. 
BURRILL NATIONAL BANK. 
OF ELLSWORTH, ME., 
_ >1 Cl K'>• »l£ TO IIAM.E8C. lil'BKll.1. IIANKMi,)- 
FILLY EqiLTPEI) for EVERY kl\l> of LEGITIMATE RAAklAG. 
Paid Up Capital, $50,000.00. 
We re.pectfully solicit accounts of Bankers. Merchants. Lumbermen. Dusiness Men, 
! 
ami others, amt will cheerfully exteml every favor consisten- with sound Banking. 
CHAS. r. HUHHIU.. /We«f. JAt s. I’AIISOSS, C<uh,er. \ 
ru ts. ('. BIKUILL, K K HARTSIk>KN, JOHN B RK 1>MAN 
JAMBS K. DAVIS. II li. (LEAVES, NEWELL B (TH)LIOOE. 
B14VANT BRADLEY. 
vouitt:sro.\ hkx< •/; ixvitid. 
tf4« 
ESTABIjISIIED loss. 
( r«- t el« »t hi o for a men, suitahc !• r all t >( ( Y > IO N s> anti Id I I 1 A 
TlON> itr The HKn r of everythin:: in 
I’lIKI'AltK TO MIS IT.KASKL). 
NEVER HAVE BETTER GOODS BEEN SHOWN. 
NEVER HAVE GREATER VARIETIES BEEN OFFERED. 
NEVER HAVE PRICES BEEN SO LOW. 
1 e e in n<> r«K*m lor impi'Vement i the h/tr^ains we oiler thi* sc,e>nn in 
MEN'S AND BOYS'- 
Clothing, Hats, Caps, Cents’ Fur- 
nishing Goods. 
I V It "in a it hin r ich of such an opj rtmnty. (>ur heauti- 
* ill '•Nn k i- ,u i^ia. 1» an no*! tredi and n i -1 -* wholly ot the latest and 
I mo** jh>(»»»!nr st !«•<*. Pi id**** whieh you cannot rednt. No experienced 
diei Its h < 111 i«o:ip.* •* (rinpMfic If the hi't i' ^oud e:.'Migli lor \ <•!] 
I at ii< M’K Hi H i'OM |*KK I S. 
F -u .1. li '■ IV*- i :i l.nr.'e i welI »«deett*d nt**tk of 
^. i. i'««i <«1 »< >i)>, A ii u»• thi \i >i»hi i> r 
« : -.h: t* thi' ity. nod a 
PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED. 
LHWIS FRIFXI), 
Eiiswortc, Mains* 
y n I if I 
rhomostpopular Iian„'."\ Tsold 
1!m' fjr. it am!' -. >f t!. lloyw. fi ai:i s 
l*rm th' : . tit it f- Hi.- 
Most Successful end Most Pop- 
ular Range in the Market. 
It- sr- A-1> ri rify i- know' !_•" l 
kv a!i an; rnav.v th"'i<an ls 
u > r i:--. \f : ..r' ... 
W Koval 
< larinti t • ••• ; r : 
til* t:t-* t'em any -a r in ik \W Turn'd 
'ft- " Plain < abi* 
21**1 15 l»C, To|> nr l.ow lint 
( Inset*., Illexatcd Shelve*, I’ml 
Tank, \\ ii'kt'l |)nnr I Pedal 
attachment. I: •\*-ry varit-yv 
»r •* t v: m t ! 
1 r‘ deal rs. Man- 
ufaetur* -1 ami f. r >ale hv 
WOOD, BISHOP &, CO. 
BANCOR. ME. 
pssfe l ST 
Lv TOTKINQS 
INE(0L0R5"ThAT 
Smut 
cWash out 
A LSO 
PEERLESS BR05ZF I* 41 MS-6 Colors, PFKKM:** l.4t M»KV BUlMi. 
PKKKLK** |Mi PONDER* kind*. 7 Color*. 
PIKKI.Es* SHOE AM) H4R\F*S DIOXMNfe. 
PKERisla** ECU S (ulurta 
IvrlO 
BXJSX2STESS 
f' f/u caff c n'z, 
-_— _______ 
Shaw’s Business College, Portland, Me. 
o,*en tlie entire year. The unit Business Col leg.- In Now Kngiand which has ‘it- Yhcor. and 
1'ra.tic. I -. parato apartment-. ami .. a I..,dn Depart.. l .-itiv. I, the I.i.i, in-titu 
tiou iii trie fuiiutiy which 
REFUSES TO ACCEPT PAYMENT IN ADVANCE. 
Send f<*r fret- t'atalojrue. 
:Un"K- I..SU a U. Principal. 
Si\ Per ( cut. I live** meat Debenture Bond* 
THE NATIONAL 
III) HI III ST ll 
or Han.s* I lly. lie noli. Inal Inns of Sloo, 
S.HMI. 
These Homl- are secure.! h» Ur-I mortgages of Real e-tale, mostly ln-i.|e hu-ine- pn.i *rtv In groamg cities No loan is made in eto- of lift" periint. of the Appraiser- valuailon: -o that the-.-bond-are secured Hot only hv double the amount of real e-tate, hut are nl-i a ilireet obliga tnmagaint the entire capital and a-«cts of the < 
pai.} thet. A t ITA I. ot the NATION \ I 
loan ami TIU ST gmm Aft/\ 
COMPANY Is St,000,000 which wa- PI'LLY P.MI) IN ( \>ll sKl'T ... 
IrT.n " ,h * *'x,'-l’'io,i Ibis is a larger cap- Ital than any National Hank in Maine The man agement is corn pose, l of conservative bus™?, men of extended experience in the investment of fund- and thoroughly acquainted with real estate vain. in the localities where loans arc made 
aerratD^o'ifUr ,hi8 “""Pany and the eon- lid T. | f u management eonddne to make these Debenture Bond* all that is desirable 
•tells' U* X'l'uritie-, free from any specula liv  element and consequent danger of fluctuation ,he ram? yielding the investor a 
T.rT, o .h "ifTr Bl,h Mcortlv that the prnu-ipal will l»e returned intact. 
qidre of1* Partlcu*ar8» investors are invited to in- 
S. <& J. 
Bangor, Maine. 
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C. C. BURRILL, Agt. 
ELLSWORTH, MAINE. 
THE *T ITKULNT nr THE 
O'M'itiox or the i mteo st\tks 
BKANVII «»K THE 
win, on 
AND 
on the first of January, 1SK>, „* fn||„n* 
ASSETS. 
Ileal Estate, % i.oan. .... Ih.n.1 an,I Mortgage, I >. tioreri.meut B.,n.|., V,,,i ,w- v 
Mate an.l ( Itv llon.ts, "ti-'v a. Cash in Banks, if '•!?! *
Other a.imltte.1 Assets, WoJifr’Ti 
#«.!»>t.MI I'l 
LIABILITIES: 
I neame.l Premiums, t2,9ti8,4fi4 79 I npal.l la.ssea, ••fS.nuss 
IVrvetual l*..liey 1. ability, 3VU13 
All "liter Liabilities, ?£.,:!>• 11 
Surplus, *3,0(J0,Y;7 28 
t*>,9fi3.Kll 91 
C. C. Burrill, Agent. 
FO R SAX<Z. 
The Estate or use .ate Betsey T Hall, situate.! on Hue ksport road, four mile* from Custom House 
Inquire of 
3PESCKR. HALL, *’m14 Ellsworth, Me. 
Bet your Job Printing done 
at the American office. 
COLLECTOR S \OTICE! 
\ 1.1. person* who have not paid thrir rax- 
2\ <>» for l*"4*. ar>' rt qm slut to all ami .-•■t- 
lle duriux lln-uiollltl of .Inin’, ami saw i-orla. 
A. 1! OKVKHKI X <•■■//.,l;r. 
Ellsworth. Jinn- Ii. ItSW. >'hf 
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IIam'ih u *.* July S !" 
TIMS i* t«> jftve 
indie. that on Mu ’•»«», 
ilay uf June. A I» ^-‘.a warninl In In —«1%*-i. 
rv wtu» i*-ued ."it of Hu < ourt of 1. -m. u< for 
anld eotintx -J HatH .Hk. the .-biu 
sai*I Kriu M • W enroll and In-' »«• '> 
l>otIi of Burk-port. u. -ai > ** >' 
vttluaU m«i a- « o partner-* In the mm -t " < 
and Heath, adjudged to Im ii.>.'he-»t de-•. 
petition ot -aid debtor*. xxhbh oil u «•*' 
•' 1 
on the 2iHh day of June, a -I I'""1 t*» « bn h 
date intere-t on laim- i.- U» t»e ouil*utrd that tin 
pax nienl ■ d any .let"-to or !•> Mini f. 
■' >t *r-in I the 
transfer Mini ileltver x of any pioperty theiii.ie 
foil.nl.1eii hy laxv. Tint a nieei;n*r >t the eredt 
tor*of -aid del.tor* to prt.x e their d. t- amt1 *>• *•**«* 
one or more a—ianex.- of their e-tat. will be I" id 
at a eourt <»f inaoivein-x, |.» he indden at Blue s 
idll in Mini nmntv.nn tin- b#h day of ! 
July, a. d l-*V. at two orb* k in the uturuoon 
tilven under inv hand the date lir-t .iIh-o1 writ 
ten J \mi> i'n n j 
IK-puty sherlfT a-ine--en>fi of tlie «mrt ot In 
aolven.-y for »ahl ewunty of llaiw-mk. 
THK hil.-M-riUT hereby |five» publh- noli.. m ill roue, rued that she ha* I*ee duly appointe.i, 
and ha* taken upon her-. * iru-t t an ad 
ininlstinlii\of li.e e-tale of Hrnmii I* Joy. late 
of 11 a o. m k, Inth. oitiilxof I lane- ■ k »-< I. 
by jflvlnif In.iid a-tin* law dire.!-, -ii. therefore 
re.piej.t-- all pit -on- xx In* ale llniebted t•» -aid d> 
erased* a e-tate |.» make immediate t-ax men: d 
tin'*.- win* hax e any -h maud* tin reon t exhibit 
the -aim- for pax njent 
1.1/ / II- l« » 
llano* k. June lilh, la*-.' 
111 all ronerrned that he ha- l*ren duly appointe.i 
and ha-taken up* I.Hiim tin t• -i » ini ini- 
tiator of the e-tate of J.itih M r: ■>< -f 
I'lantntmi N in tin- oni.l li..>n k. 
■ ea-x-d, *•-. a;!vitii; t•• i. I a- tin !ix% ;i*« ! j 
tln retore re*pn-i-all jM-r-oit- x* I tin- !. 
to the *.1- I de.-i a-. e-tat. t Mi lk. u Mate 
pay ment. and tho-** « h mix ti Yni.i m! there 
on to evl.i t it.* line n-r m m- 
J.lllV K. '•Ill M N 
< irx’at l■•mi .* — 
Ilral Edal<* far Sale. 
Tin- *:i -* -« IT* > «■ 
j;atn the < tale >t tn. .at. N •• M j 
-It at. I ..II u.e XX e -1 f I »: X. 
old Ban. r« a I. *»*. ,»!h**l In t I 
entah-i* a -u»a tann xx it *• .n 
on I > x M" is N M * \ ■ 
K i-x* rth. \.u*r -,v. Iw 
I'auprr Nolirr. 
The 11' der- «’: 
euntpiet. d x» ::h tn. < It I 1 
port of the I.. di r.n. 
■ 
made an I '•! io -ti I■ rt 
fore fort d» p< r- ■ fun 
to liny pa ’.I I e- ■ o « l-T 4 X 
ten •*i-*li r, fie xx HI pa lot *•••• { 
il \KK\ l> -M 
K1Uworth. Vpril in* 
SAIABIN. II k LI III T. TIM kill 
II. Hill IIVIIiMMk 
lMl LOliSTEils. 
JI 'T BK HVkli \ r 
GOTT & MCCRE’S. 
EmI I ->d of l:r «e. nr t w..rt) M. 
WWk*- Mk st' V 
ENDORSED BY 
■— THOUSANDS 
/V.J Sin \ >. 
A Wood Hitter* 
A". 1 n 
I- ■'»• lire 
rrnl /***•» V -« 
the be.t Tr Mil: "I .t ■ ! 
t1 HI !!.:•* i- I 
of the line, at. 1 :1: -... 
on the '••••'* -f r- 
k u x- 1.. < akh I ... 
K xt n< rr Ms -> 
/keur Sin —"I y Atwood'* Hitter* 
•bier • eery err > / r- a v 
Hr n- }. a tr- .:.*•* 11 *x 
cAttome. \ *. 'lit. N \{, k.» 
Nok» 4 Mr Mar ) \ ■ 
.< y \ 
Hitter* 
Hitter* 1 v 
Kr*pr tr ORA k 
B. T. SOWLE 
COUNSELOR AT LAV) 
* 
<r. mmk 
money ) o loan » 
II. '. ’• 
liHH Iitintr .irnuiui n»« nt. «ui. r. ■ ,i,.,. V :U **’ 
wluTvl*) It-.- i- «*11a>• to*I t' l,|'*k«-rs 
Govuriimuni. Mali (minty and 
W’liiiiipal lloiids. 
*#• HUMK \M» WL'I HiN t.j \, ,s 
IIOI till !' AMI MlIJi, \i vj.,,,., , ,, y 
liMe « •• 
JJ. T. SOWLE. 
HANCOCK COUNTY 
Savings Bank, 
HO. l«i. HTITI. STIC! I | 
— 
I ,.mn i.r-.-.l Hindio-*.-. V 
1 >. r n t /<. f‘r> < > 
t i; i 'ti i 
,I V' 1 l'A',1'. Vh H I I 
M A UK K A\Hd, V *■ M ! 
JOHN I- W Hi It «»MI 
.hiiit* 1st, St pi. .hi. litf. M. 
anil War. hi. 
I « Ml. il 
T1IK Ht’I «. > »•' 1 1 H 
•ntM'.f an ! tV|>u;j»i IK. « 
lit- lar<*r« 1 A »uU«. l'r« «n»tur* ! « 
ur, r’:v-tlcn! ■ •_ 
ort**4tKm. V. >* naHti. 
lor AS' rk.r. M •• ‘I 
Avoid rjr;-k..f■ ■» ftr-x. •■■■'. ■» « 
full i- 
f 
n «h«*d V. V :. W.:- (r I 
COLD AND Jf AK.I M 
from to* N or, ca A 
for tn« PfflZfc ESSAY c.n Ni 
PHYSICAL DEBILITY. 
? !'* •• •* 
i»*r .v. * v ; 
111). II tt'.liUA Ml l»l< U is : 
1 |'.ulfln< h M.. M-i-* 
vL.kvLoU «ti 1LV> 0. 
For Sale. 
If,* I *r. Hi *f. f -• 
H -t | ■ 
t .. i 
Ml! k I 
Jui:. 1 i. Jr- 
**:. wq urrr with the geography or the country ?*:ll 
Jl-’CI VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS 
THE CHICAGO, ROCK ISLANO & PACIFIC RAILWAY, 
Inciudin^r main line*, branch#** and extension-* F; ! Missouri lUv-r The Direct Route to a:ui fr — I L,i Sa*!r Muln.*, Rook Inland, *. : .1 IN. 
Sf^.ynwa, Os«*tIo°*a, D< ? Moine*,Winter*, r A 
a? m IOV\ a N.innea — .i.- and St i r. iif?4 ^ror^r!‘ 1;* ^SKOTA -Camer* •• s* •' -Omaha, t «iirb-*ry, and NV1 N 
rri'v^'tv;11 hr*■ v** At:. L.'-f-c, »**r, ? rt U-*no. in the i \* I > i A N spnn*r». u-.-nver. cu**bio, m COLORADO b: 
anc .rom C hu a ro, Cai.iwell, H -h'n* 
*?*/ ar* b'-tw.*.*n 'hu-iuro. Wicaita, and ll .• area* of rich farming and trra/l' v 
or jntorc mimumcat. u to a., town-* 1 and SMuthw.'s- of Chmugo. and ;>Xcmi ... i cr,. 
MACMFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRE S TliAIN 
Leading all competitors in kpl-ndor of r..] rni rr c,a 
pk*5! rtnst Thr. ugh Coachue. 1* din ... Chair Curs, and r Mb. Rr : 
Nof-h^p"*.,’ CM*V.CI* I Om;lh» w;v. Ft r; .. r  Pratt* Nub ar. 1 •• ... ,u .. and Puoolo. via r,t Jo.-ph. or Ham a.- ... SSSJ* rlurmebmg meals n it hr ■'.<• Culit.>rniu E\ourHi..na u, w: cho: ... H. itfegf Ogden f..ru i !, .\,ig, L1NL to and from Pik s P..ak Mam G uma, and Scenic Grandeur. .f Col c am 
VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUT L. 
ShTOiPm-* S'r,ln" b.tw.-cn Or ig and' Chair Car. Kanaa* ( ity Tnroujarh Chair Car anil Sl«--iKr 
brurn*1 F u&n&* 1 Ground! ofIho N^rtUwtt h" Pumm,!r H 
lilt SHORT LINK VIA SENECA IND KA\K s tr v 
., Ply 
E-^T-;JPHN’ JOHN SEBASTIAN General Manager. CHKJ.Ou, P.L Oen’lTicket & Pa® 1 
— > i: w — 
MUSIC STORE. 
1 httVP <1 .H Mu-;. in 1. k 
l.ar llarlw.j nn j.r» t ,m \ t .i -I, 
in tliUsw: ti..n with < • r% 
ihlnjr in the imioiv lint* 
*» Atftnt the .i.r.tt. t.l 1U» Wilcox A Whtu 
rhm. s. lMnno«, Or*3i»H Mid n r 
(ftw.-i l.ari: tin- u. hat •; I‘* ■: ... ni 
lnstnimcrits an.I machine* taken tu excliMnc*- t**r 
new 
A good stock of Violins, Banjos, 
Guitars, Mandolins, Sheet Music, 
Instruction Books, Strings and Mu- 
sical Merchandise of all kinds. Fine 
imported strings for Violin and Ban- 
jos._ Sheet Music and Strings sent cv 
mail postpaid. 
*5^ Can furnish any music or mu-! 
sic books at short notice. The usual 
discount to teachers. 
•ritiKKKMUNDKM K 1NVITKH ** 
FRANK M. JOY. 
,yrW B.r Harbor. 
FOR SALE! 
One Sorrel Horse 
Eight Years Old. “*> Q- A. fasmt.R 
Pat ent s 
f ari itlA. T' \| 
\J 
Ouroni •.* I > 
nave tM> -is1. 
can trail* a | taunt •> *-C*- ll-I H 
"h‘IhI idihI, ; i. A 
***** u «• a«U l«« ;f j,7<, charge «>ur fee i=..r 
\ ln*»k, Hun t,, 1)1,; ] 
•»rctuv* to actuni w > 
•’ *». aent free \ i.j, ... 
C. A. SNOW & CO.. 
*H Phtcnt oa, i. w,- •. 
V I,odi;in? House ol Nctcit- 
tcen Rooms. Briivscls and 
Wool carpets and Black 
Walnut URMTIRK 
throiishout the 
House. 
j 
AIno In connection a kit arc I ", 
with acatlRgaparitv »f ti tv. h •*' the Very centre of trade rir-t 
noo«l. a muni >>u<drt«‘*« an*! *tn*- f 
H 
ime located between tw„ i f etre.-t *■-* *ke 
preaent owner ha« more* ‘-j •“ 1 
care of. 1‘aitof pure !>**«• rri-c -or r* 
>■ 
mortcaav, ^ v,!l(. .. i;. ,-. «!• ,1‘' 
nee«i M|.jdy. Write or t.lon 
B. 
^ 
t*s 8 BurroFUu*. Ho'*01' 
*U-- 
J 
